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INTERNATIONAL GOODWILL
GATHERING OF ROTARIANS
S O M E  T W O  H U N D R E D  V IS IT O R S  FR O M  N O R T H  A N D  
S O U T H  E N JO Y  L A V IS H  P R O G R A M M E  
O F  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
A bout two hundred l\ntari:ius from  
po in ts in WasliiiiKloii and Ifritisli Cd I- 
unibiu visited Keluwiia on Saturday 
and  Sunday on the occasion of the a n ­
nual In ternational Goodwill ineetiiiK. 
held here  at the wVelc-end for the p rim ­
a ry  purpose of prom oting good feel­
ing  betw een peoples of the two great 
nations on the N orth Am erican con­
tinen t and to gain a l)etter understand­
ing  of each o ther’s problem s, _ l h a t  the 
in ternational gathering  was highly suc­
cessful in this respect was evidenced 
by the sp irit of com radesliip and en­
thusiasm  shown during  the sojurn here 
of the  visiting Kotarians. many of 
whom  were acconipaiiied hy„_ their 
wives. All voiced their at>preciation of 
th e  w arm  hospitality  extended 1)V the 
K elow na club.
A splendid program m e was arranged  
for the  visitors, including fishing, golf, 
tenn is, brfthing, boating, dnves and tea 
parties  in K elow na's beautiful environs, 
v isits to  V ernon, the E ldorado  A rm s 
and o th er places of interest. M any 
.jo u rn e y e d  tc> B eaver Lake, w lu ^ ,  un ­
der ex p e rt supervision of R otarian Joe 
S pu rrie r, they  enjoye^l excellent fish-
hig. N • ,
P r io r  to  the In ternational Goodwill 
m ee tin g  held in the I'm press T hea tre  
on S unday  afternoon, over two hund­
red  partook  of a delightful luncheon of 
cold chicken served in the ro tunda of 
the  R oyal A nne H otel, where dain ti­
ness and  expedition of service w as a 
feature , the  whole partj' being fed, ad­
dressed  and entertained by Mr. Guild’s 
talen ted  orchestra  in the short space 
of one hour. G uests at the d inner 
were M r. and M rs. R. G. R utherford  
and M r. and M rs. Lish Bailey, rep re­
sen tin g  the  Gyro Clulj, which had gen­
erously  offered its -assistance to  the 
R o tary  Club should it be needed.
Rotar'ians, R otaryannes. Gyros and 
/ o ther invited guests assem bled in the 
th ea tre  a t 2 p.in. for the m e e t '"  ■ which 
was- presided over I>3' R otarian T . G. 
N orris  and  at which tlie N ational A n­
th em s of both  countries were sung. 
T h e  in ternational addresses weire given 
b y  L ou  Johnston , P residen t of the T ac- 
(C ontinued  on Page 4)
M E E T IN G S  T O  
E X P L A IN  N E W  
M A R K E T IN G  P L A N
D ate Set F o r K elow na I s  T uesday  
Evening, June  19th
B . C. M U SIC A L  F E ST IV A L
A S S O C IA T IO N  C O N V E N T IO N
E n cou rag^ g Reports Of Progress 
M ade Byr A ll District Festivals
T h e  th ird  annual convention of the 
B. C. D is tr ic tM u sic a l Festival A ssoci­
a tion , w hich was held in the Jun io r 
H ig h  School A uditorium  on Saturday, 
w as a ttended  by delegates from  all the 
d istric t Festival associations, and the 
en tire  day was spent in a general dis­
cussion  of Festival work, the a rrang ing  
o f ten ta tive  date for next vear s F es­
tiva ls  and  also adjudicators for 1935 
and  1936, , ,
Mr,. A. D unsm ore represented the 
U pper Island  Festival, which is held 
annually  in N anaim o; Mr. Collier, the 
E ast K ootenay  Festival, held at C ran- 
b rook ; M r. Ross Flem ing, o f Nelson, 
and. M r. Pennoyer an d  M rs. A nthony, 
of T ra il, represen ting  the W est K oot­
enay  F estiva l; M r. H . Young, of K am ­
loops, th e  Y ale-C arihoo Festival; and 
M rs. H . W . A rbuckle, the O kanagan 
V alley  .-Festival. M essrs. C. J. I 'red - 
crickson. L. Richards. W . J. Cook and 
M rs. S. M. Sim pson, of the O kanagan 
V alley  Associatioy^ were also present.
■The sessions ccmimenccd at; 10 a.m. 
and  continued, w ith a short interval for 
lunch, u n til 6 p.m. The general con­
vener, M r. Flem ing, acted as chairm an, 
su p p o rted  by M r. Pennoyer as secre- 
' -tary., '
T h e  chief business for discussion 
was the a rrang ing  of dates for the 
1935 F estivals. T hese were set ten ta ­
tively and  wiH probably he earlier, than  
usual due to  the fact that E aste r falls 
la te r  n ex t year. A rrangem ents w ere 
a lso  m ade tow ards securing adjudica­
to rs  fo r 1935 and 1936. -
Suggestions regard ing  general rules, 
regulations and classes were consider­
ed. and  it was decided to  send a dele7 
gate  from  the Association to the  W est­
e rn  C anadian Festivals conference to  
be held a t  Calgary next m onth. 'Mr. 
F lem ing  w as appointed to  attend.
T h e  represen tatives of the various 
associations all T-eported th a t success­
ful F estiv a ls  had been held this year. 
T h e  rtum ber of en tries had been m ain ­
tained and, in som e cases, increased. 
T h e  standard  of w ork was im proving, 
and all w ere hojieful of an advance in 
every  w ay with inipQ-'ved conditions.
Mr. F lem ing was again elected gen­
eral convener. ' ■
Before adjournm ent, a vote of thanks 
'■ was tendered to  the Kelowna Scho/jl 
Board for the use of the Auditorium  
for the  convention.
D O M IN IO N  V O T E R S L IST
T O  B E  R E V IS E D  Y E A R L Y
O T T A W A , June  14. — Im p o rtan t 
changes in the electoral law w ill come 
before the  H ouse of Com m ons w ith  
in troduction  of the  new F ranchise  bill. 
I t  Will provide for a  perm anent vo ters’ 
list, w hich  will be revksed once a year, 
c rea te  th e  post of F ranchise Com m is­
sioner for Canada, _and \yill afford a 
check on  im personation and “ f€:legraph- 
. ing” by  requ iring  iirhah voters t6_ ac­
com pany  th e ir  reg istra tion  w ith a sign­
ed  s ta tem en t so th a t, in case of doubt,
■ "iheic s igna tu re  m ay be com pared. U n ­
d e r  th e  bill, the  B, C. D oukhobors rtiay
■ be  disfranchised. .
T he first of the .series of grow ers 
mass m eetings which are being held 
thrm iglunit the vallLy this week and 
next for the pin |)ose of discussing and 
explaining the proposed m arketing 
plan to  lie set up under the N;itural 
Products M .irketing Act under the 
nam e of the Britisli Columhia T'ree 
F ru it Board took place in Penticton 
last night. The second m eeting was 
held a t K erem eos this afternoon, and 
this evening the th ird  m eeting takes 
place a t Siim m erlaiul.
All m eetings arc  being addressed by 
M essrs. W. K. H askins, G. A. l^arrut 
and O. W . H em bling, w ho were chos­
en by ballot earlier in the year to  con­
stitu te  a three-m ail g row ers’ Board. At 
each m eeting secret ballots arc being 
taken in order th a t the g row ers’ vote 
will no t be influenced by pressure of 
public or private opinion. F our ques­
tions are  asked on the ballot, the first, 
if the g row er is in favour of regulation 
of m arke ting  under the N .P.M .A ., the 
second, if, he is in favour of the scheinc 
now subm itted , the th ird , if he favours 
a g row er B oard as opposed to  a mixed 
Board of grow ers and shippers, and 
the fourth , if he will authorize M essrs. 
H askins, B arra t and H em bling to  sign 
a petition  to  the G overnor-in-Council 
u rg ing  th a t the proposed schem e be 
put in to  effect subject to  such changes 
as m ay be required either by the p ro ­
vincial o r federal authorities.
Follow ing is the balance of the sche­
dule of public rneetings: Friday, June 
15th, Schoolhouse, O soyoos, 2 p.ni.; 
Legion H all, O liver, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
June 16th, N aram ata. in afternoon; Ka- 
leden, 2.30 p.m. Mondaj% June  18th, 
W estbank, 2 p.m .; Peachlahd, 2.30 
p.m .; W infield, 8 p.ni.; Oyam a, in ev­
ening. Tuesday, June 19tli, I .O .O .F . 
Tem ple, Kelowna. 8 p in. W ednesday, 
June  20th, Scout H all, V ernon, 8 p.m. 
T hursday , June  21st, City H all, A rm ­
strong , 2 p.iii.; Salm on Arm , in even­
ing. F riday . June  22nd, Sorrento, in af­
ternoon ; K am loops, j i i  evening.
P R O V IN C IA L  /  
M IN IS T E R S  C O N F E R  
W IT H  C O U N C IL
M inister O f L ands A lso M eets D irec­
to rs  O f Oil W ell P ro jec t
K elow na w a s ' visited yesterday ' bv 
two Provipeial G overnm ent Catiinet 
M inisters, H on. A. W ells Gray, M in­
ister of Lands and M unicipal Affairs, 
and H on. F. M. M cPherson, M inister 
of Public W orks. M r. M cPherson was 
accom panied by M r. P. Philip, his 
D eputj' M inister, and Dr. J . Allan 
H arris. M.L..A., w ho are on a tour of 
inspection of In te rio r highways. !
T he M inister of Lands arrived in cht 
city from  V ernon at about 4 p.m.. 
when he held a brief conference with 
the City Council on nnmicipal m atters. 
H e , a lso  .met th e  D irectors of the  
O kanagan Oil & Gas Co..' Ltd. W hile 
it had been reported  previously tha t ne 
was m aking  the trip  to  the yalley p rim ­
arily  on irrigation loan business, it ap­
pears th a t he intend.s to return  a t a 
later da te  to  go into this question nioi'e 
fully. H e left at 7 p.m. for Sum m er- 
land. w here a m eeting was held last 
night.
H on. Mr. M cPherson and party  a r­
rived from  the south  yesterday, but 
proceeded north  w ithout stopping 
in the city. T hey retu rned  early in the 
afternoon, ' when the M inister m et 
m em bers of the Council for a sho rt dis­
cussion on m atters  perta in ing  to  roads, 
a fter w hich the party  left on the 4 p.m. 
ferrv fo r Sum nicrland.
V E R D IC T  O F  A C Q U IT T A L
IN  P R IN C E T O N  K IL L IN G
M otor S tage M anslaughter Case Now 
Proceeding A t V ernon
J.)efeMded l>y Mr. R. I>. M aitland,
K.C., of V'ancouver, Cli.irles H unter, 
accused of the m urder of Robert Camp- 
bell near P riueetou  on D ecem ber 21st, 
w.is found not guilty at the Veriiou 
Assizes oil T uesday, his plea of self- 
defence eonviiieing the ju ry  in his 
favour. ,
Mr. r. <;. N orris, K.C., of Kelowna, 
is defending R. b'ergusoii, Vernon stage 
driver, w ho is charged wijh m anslaugh­
ter as a result of a recent accident in 
which an I'bulerhj' j'oiith was killed. 
T h is case is now proceeding.
Several civil cases, m ostly divorce 
actions, will lie heard im m ediately fol­
lowing the conclusion of the F ergus­
on trial. '' ■
R A P I D  G R O W T H  
S H O W N  B Y  
A L L  C R O P S
June  Drop O P  F ru it H eavy In  Some 
Localiticti— C herries A rc  Being 
H arvcsicd
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
E igh t P a tien ts  Now U ndergoing 
T reatm ent A nd M ore Expected
B L A C K  H A W K S ’ G O A L
T E N D E R  D IE S  S U D D E N L Y
W l NNI J ’I'R;, June* 14.—Charles 
‘‘(.'huek'' (iard iner, famous goal teiuler 
of the Chicago Black Hawks, Stanlev 
Clip liolders. died suddenly last night 
of tum our of the brain. He had been 
taken to lios|jital only that day believeil 
to be suffering from kidney irouI)le. 
•\ popul.ir vote during the last hocicey 
season declared G ardiner to he the 
g rea test goal tender in ■ tlie Big 
lAxigue.
C R E A M E R Y  M A Y  
R E S U M E  I N  
T W O  W E E K S
B urned P rem ises A re Being Repaired 
A nd Cleaned F o r U se A s T em ­
porary  Q iiarters
In  order to ge t the K elow na Creain- 
in operation again as soon as possi­
ble, and to  oliviate the expense and in­
convenience entailed in shipm ent of 
cream  to V ernon for processing and 
carrjdng  on elsew here the  m anufacture 
of ice cream , the D irectors have made 
an arrangem en t with the O kanagan 
Loan & Investm en t T ru s t Co., ow ners 
of th e  building dam aged by fire on the 
n iorn ing  of June  5th, to have a tem - 
p o rarj '-ro o f placed on it and the in te r­
ior thoroughly  cleaned and redecora­
ted. pending decision as to  a perm an­
ent location.
T h e  w ork is, now being rushed and 
it is hoped tha t operations m ay be re­
sum ed here w ithin tw o  weeks, .̂s the 
equipm ent has .suffered com paratively 
littlejj dam age o ther than  by sm oke and 
w ater. ’ ,
M eantiine, the D irectors are carefully 
investigating  the question of perm an­
en t prem ises, and, in o rder to  obtain 
data  upon which to  base their decision^ 
they are v isiting the various cream er­
ies th ro u g h o u t nearby  d istric ts this 
week.
C O N C E SSIO N  M A D E
O N  C A N N E R Y  O V E R T IM E
Extra Pay Effective After Ten Hours 
\  W ork
R E IC H SB A N K  D E C L A R E S
M O R A T O R IU M  O N L O A N S
B E R L IN , June  -14.—T he Reiclis- 
bank toda.v declared a six m onths m or­
atorium  on its foreign obligations, in- 
_luding the Y oung and Dawes loan.- 
from  the U nited States.
L O N D O N , June 14.—T he German 
six-m onths m o ra to riu m  on the Y oung 
and D aw es loans announced today has 
raised a grave situation, and the se r­
iousness of the step taken by G erm any 
will l)*e stressed in the  H ouse of Com ­
m ons tomorrovy. , i,'
A U S T R A L IA N S  G A IN  BIG
L E A D  O V E R  N O R T H A M P T O N
N O R T H A M P T O N ;. England, June 
14.—-The A ustralians w en t in to  a subr 
s tan tia l lead over the  N ortham pton  
C oun ty -side  as ■ the second day’s play 
in th e ir three-day  c ticket fixture ended 
this afternoon, bu t the A ussie bowlers 
experienced g rea t trouble w ith  young
A. W . Snow den. .T h e  scores w ere: 
A ustralia , 284 and 132 for five w ickets: 
N ortham pton , 187. Snow den ;conipiled 
his first cen tury  in first-class' cricket, 
knocking up 106. W , A . Brow n led the 
A ustralian  b a ttin g  in the  second inn­
ings w ith 73 not out. In  A ustralia’s first 
innings, E . A, Chipperfield scored 71. 
D on B radm an 65 and W . H . Ponsford  
56 ... , \
W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E
MAY SELL AMBULANCE
V IC T O R IA . Ju n e  13.— Effective 
June  26th, the Industria l Relations 
Board o rder for canneries perm its con­
tinuation  of the m inim um  wage, of 27 
cents per hour fo r tw o hours in ex­
cess of the  eight hour day when a rush  
of produce cannot be put up in eight 
hours. A fter t e n , hours, the ra te  will 
be 40 cen ts an hour, and after twelve 
hours, 54 cents.
A F G H A N IS T A N  S U F F E R S
S E V E R E  E A R T H Q U A K E
L O N D O N , June 14.—An earthquake 
reported to be w orse than that which 
killed thousands in Bihar, Province last 
January shook Afghanistan and Bal­
uchistan early today. Indications are 
that Mach, near Quetta, which: was 
tvificd ou t com pletely by an earthquake 
in 1931. has again been stricken.
Negotiations Under W ay  W ith Courte­
nay Fire Brigade
I f  a sa tisfac to ry  offer, is  received
from  \Courtenay, V ancouver Island, 
which is endeavouring  to  secure an am ­
bulance,’ K elow na will lose the brie the 
W om en’s In s titu te  obtgined as'.the; re ­
sult of a long and  strenuous finanbial 
cam paign. ' T he Iiis titu te  hever expect­
ed to  have to assum e the  responsibility 
of m aintenance and operation of the 
vehfcle—a task  fbroign to  m ost of the 
In s titu te ’s objectives— and therefore 
m ay ' take the  oppbrtpn ity  to  g e t  out 
from  under. "
T h e re  have been several em ergent 
cases recently  in w hich the am bulance 
has proved its value, and; if i t  is suf^ 
te fe d  to  leave the city, the lack of it is 
bound to  becom e apparen t before long.
A t a special m eeting  o f  the Institu te, 
h e ld 'o n  S a tu rday  evening in the In ­
s titu te  Hall.-; a ttended  by tw o-th irds of 
thevnem bersh ip , a  resolution v /z s  pas­
sed unanim ously; a fte r  little  discussion, 
au tho riz ing  the  opening  ' o f  n e g o tia t­
ions w ith the  C o u rte n a y 'F ife  Brigade 
for sale o f the am bulance.
(1'rnm  the fortiiiglitly report o f-the  
Morticiiltur'al Br.ineli, rro v in e ia l D e­
partm ent of A griculture, V ernon.)
Vernon, B. G.. June 9, 19.14.
1
Salm on Arm, Sorren to  and M ain Line 
Points, June  6
W eather conditions have continued 
to be exceptionally favonralile for crops 
'in general. T em peratu res have re­
m ained fairly bigb, with oeca.sional 
show ers, and soil m oisture conditions 
are excellent. Irriga tion  w ater siqiplv 
is abundant so far.
'IVee fruits are sizing well, and 
tliim niig of apides lias begun in the 
.Salmon .'\rin-Sorrento  section. Apple 
Seal) is in evidence in orchards in which 
spraying lias been neglected or has 
been earelesslj' carried out. liiit in well 
spra.ved o rtbards little is showing. 
'I’he third spray for scab control is now 
being ;ipplied. O yster Shell Scale in­
festation ap|)cars to I)c less severe 
tlian last year, and there is very little 
l''ipe Blight to date.
.Strawl)erries are coining along well; 
a few are riiiening, but sliipping will 
not s ta rt till next week. . C:ine and 
bush fruits arc m a k in g  satisfactory 
grow th. Raspberries will lie ready 
for shipm ent at least two weeks earlier 
than last year. ,
Vegeta))le crcqi.s in tlie Tliom pson 
valle.y are m aking excellent grow th. 
Some trouble is being ex))erienced in 
the Kamloops .d istrict with an (.nit- 
hreak of the Alfalfa Sem i-Looper. 
W hile the caterpillars feed generally 
on sweet, clover, alfalfa and weeds, 
instances have occurred in which veg­
etable crops and young ffiii t  trees have 
lieen attacked. So fur. how ever, the 
dam age done cannot he term ed as ser­
ious.
\YgctaI)le acreage figures show that 
potato  acreage is little changed from 
last year, while tom atoes show a slight 
reduction and onions a heavy oiic.
H ay ing  is now general and excel­
lent crops are being harvested in good 
condition.
Armstrong, Vernon. Oyama, Okana­
gan Centre, W infield, June 8
Since oUr last issue w eather con­
ditions have been variable, cool, show- 
erj; periods a lte rn a tin g ,w ith  extrem ely 
h o t 'd a y s . A t th is tim e the w eather 
appears more settled, and sum m er 
heat seems to have arrived.
Grow th -of all crops is rapid and de­
velopm ent is awa.v ahead of last year. 
T he drop in tree fruits is alm ost com ­
pleted. and although it is a little too 
early for <aiiy definite estim ate, general 
observations indicate a heavier stone 
fruit tonnage than for 1933, ^nd an ap­
ple tonnage, about e<|ual or slightly in 
(Continued on page 2)
(C oiitriluited)
I riie re  are now eight patients in the 
I ’i eveiitorinin undergoing treatin'."-* 
and more ;ire expected when tlie 
schools close.
W e li.ive again a ^|ing list of gener­
ous contrihiitors. to whom we are ni'- ' 
gr.'itefnl. W e wish to thank the follow­
ing; O kanagan Centre W onien 's In stit­
ute, pa tc lu \y rk  <niilt; ^ r s .  (Capt.) 
Brown, W estliank, clo thing; Mrs. 
.Stiihhs, 4 iloz. eggs; Mrs. Stevens, 
clothing and riig; Mrs. Aitkens, ice 
cream : Mrs. A. E. Taylor, lettuce and 
beets: Mr. Rogers, flowers and caiidv: 
.Mrs. H averfield. 3 liatliing suits: Mrs. 
Dalglish, Swiss chard and magazines- 
M rs. l.loyd, rhubarl); M rs. Duggan, 
oranges and jam ; Mrs. W eston, candy 
and ice c ream ; Rutland Vyomen's In ­
stitu te, groceries, 2 jars jelly, 2 jars 
cherries, and eggs.
ROTARY MOVEMENT SWEEPS 
AWAY MISUNDERSTANDINGS
S P E A K E R S  T E L L  W H A T  H A S  A L R E A D Y  B E E N  A C ­
C O M P L IS H E D  IN  R E M O V A L  O F  D IS T R U S T  
B E T W E E N  T H E  N A T IO N S
S E N A T E  A P P O IN T S
T O U R IS T  C O M M IT T E E
O T T A W A , June 14.—A com m ittee 
appointed hj' the Senate to  study the 
tourist industry includes Senator R. F. 
Circcii, as represen ting  B ritish Colum ­
bia.
D O C T O R S  U R G E  
R E T E N T I O N  O F  
A I H B U I A N C E
Council O ffers $200 T ow ards Balance 
D ue On P urchase  B ut W ill M ake 
No G ran t F o r M aintenance
R O S E S  C I R E F  
F E A T U R E  O F  
F L O W E R  S H O W
Display Of Queen Of Flowers B^ats 
A ll Previous Showings Both In 
Quantity And Quality
Any doubt th a t sceptical people may 
have en te rta in ed , as to tjtie rose-grow ­
ing capabilities, of KeloWfia, should 
have- been dispelled for g o o i  by the 
splendid d isp lay  bfF,the queen of flow- 
eVs a t the Spring Show oL the  K elow ­
na and D istric t H ortic.ultural Society 
on Saturday  afternoon, in the  I.O .O .F . 
H all. T he exhibits required a whole 
table> w hich ' w as placed in a posi­
tion of honour facing the en trance to  
the halt, and occrupied a  to ta l of fifty- 
four containers. T he  judges, M essrs. 
J . T a it and E.  H . B ennett, of Sum m er- 
land, declared enthusiastically  th a t they 
had never seen a finer display "of roses 
in the Q kanagan.
M r. W . B. M. Calder, w ho m akes a 
iiobby of roses and has sonre seven 
huifjdred bushes, had cu t the  best of 
his bloom s the /m orning- of the show 
for the  visiting R otarians, bu t he had 
enough left to  w in first place in the 
bowl class w ith “a  lovely dozen of dif­
feren t varieties. . /
T he  difference in the seasons betw een 
la s t year and th is w as illustrated  s trik ­
ingly by the quan tity  of r o s e  en tries a- 
lone. T he season in^ 1933 w as very 
bacliw ard, and roses .were represented  
by only one en try  in  the: bowl cl^ss 
and four individual blooms.
O n the other hand, a num ber .of the 
spring, flowers .w ere forced ahead by 
the early  w arm th  this year and w e r e  
past their prim e by the  tim e of the 
show; although th e  to ta l num ber of 
en tries showed a \  drop of only ten 
en tries ais com pared w ith la s t year, or 
160 as against 170, w ith 32 com petitors 
against 34 last year.
T he  peony  classes w ere sw ept by 
M r. ,F. R; E . D eH art, w ho showed 
som e lovely bloom s, bu t som e of the 
o th e r exhibits evidenced d istinc t effects 
of the  heat.
T he  iris exhibits w ere aw ay below 
those  of / form er years bo th  in num ber 
and colouring, due to' th e ir being  too 
far-advanced .
Sw eet peas are  seldom  show n in 
quan tity  a t the S pring  Show , b u t M rs. 
M,  ̂ E . Cam eron rarely  fails to  exhibit 
(C ontinued oh page 4) .
W ith  the exception of Aid. O. L. 
Jones, who was unavoidably absent, 
all the inem bers of the C ity Council 
w ere in a ttendance at'' a regu lar ses­
sion on M onday night, called ostensibly 
for the purpose solely of giving recon­
sideration and final passage to  the 
^ h p p s  Regulation By-Law  No. 624. I t  
tu rned  out, how ever, tha t som e other 
business was dealt with, a lthough it 
w as understood tha t the balance of the 
m eeting would be devoted to  com m it­
tee of the whole, the proceedings of 
which it is not perm issible to  publish. 
T he  Courier accord ingh ' w as not re­
presented and th is account of the ses­
sion is compiled from  the official m in­
utes.
D r. W . J. K nox  and Dr. A . S. U nder­
hill w aited  upon the C ouncil'a s  a de­
putation in regard  to  the ambulance, 
s ta ting  that the  K elow na W om en’s 
In stitu te  was copsidering the sale of the 
vehicle, as they had found .it impossible 
to  raise the balance of $200 stiU due on 
th e im re h a se  p r ic e jf_ th e y "  did not re ­
ceive assi.vtance in m eeting the debt 
imm ediately, they  would probably  dis­
pose of the am bulance, the re ten tion  of 
which in K elow na was .very desirable.
T he  deputation was infornied tha t 
w hen the In stitu te  w e re  ..conridering 
the purchase of an am blilahce they ap­
proached the C ity Council and other 
public bodies,, w ho endeavoured to  dis­
courage their activity, because th ey  
considered the vehicle would become a 
burden to  the In stitu te , while the a tti­
tude of the Council was th a t the cost 
of a public am bulance was not a pro­
per charge against rriunicipal funds. 
S in ce . the. vehicle had been purchased, 
the Council had been approached from  
tim e to  tiifle fo r assistance,; but had 
reaffirm ed their previous stand  in the 
m atter.
A fter the deputation  had retired , the 
m atte r wa.s discussed further, and it 
was decided eventually  to  inform  Miss 
Reekie, P residen t of the K elow na W or 
m en’s Institute* th a t the Council was 
prepared to  m ake a g ran t of $2p0 to  the 
In stitu te  to  pay tl#i balance; of the  pu r­
chase price of the  am bulance, provided 
th a t the In stitu te  w rite  a le tte r to  the 
Council to the effect tha t th ey  will not 
sell or otherw ise disilbse of the. vehicle 
outside the K elow na district, th a t the 
g ra n t will no t be considered as a pre­
cedent and will he used fo r.th e  purpose 
of paying the balance of the purchase 
price only, and th a t they fully under­
stand  that no fu rth e r ^ r a n t  will be 
m ade by the Council fo r th e  im prove­
m ent or nm intenarice of the am bulance,
Closing H ours For Shops
A letter hay ing  been received /from  
th e  Central Store* Kelo\yna, datedH  1th 
Juiie, p ro testing  a g a in s t; fhe profiosed 
change in th e  B y-L aw  govern ing  the 
closing of sto res, the  City C lerk  w as in ­
structed  to . rep ly  th a t the change-w a^ 
not initiated by  the Council bu t bv 
the m erchants. A  petition containing 
the signatures 'of' afC least 5 p e r  cent 
oL all classes/ o f business^ affected had 
been presented to  th e /  Council: under 
the provision^ of the  .Shops Regulation,
Act, anfi in such, a  case .the.; Council ha,d 
no  alternative b u t to  com ply w ith  the 
A ct and pass the  necessary B y-L aw  to 
give effect'to  the  prayer /of the  petitibn.
B y-Law  No. 624, being the  Shops 
Regulation By-Layr, was then  given re­
consideration and  finM passage,.' -
•- / Hospital Tag Day : ; ^
On account of a change being made 
in the d$tes of/ th e ' Kelowna Regatta, 
the resolution granting permission to 
the W omen’s Auxiliary of the Kelowna 
Hospital to hold a tag day on August 
2nd was rescinded, and a new resolution 
was passed to take its place, setting 
the date for the tag day as August 9th, 
the second day of the Riegatta. •., *
Tb® <>tber business transacted .consisr 
t,ed of matters of routine of ;min6r.,im'‘ 
portance. ■
T he next regular session will be held 
on Monday, June 18th. /  ' ‘
“T he prim ary purpose of R otary  In ­
ternational has been th a t of developing 
the individual. Cofiim unity service is 
largely for the pur|)oae of bringing out 
the best in a man by giving liiiii a de­
finite objective. If  we follow siiicer;ely 
the doctrine of R o tary  and desire to 
serve linm anity, (hen we are placed 
on a h igher and better plane. W e come 
to  understand com nuiiiity problem s 
and our m ind grasjis national problems. 
I f  the Rotaj:y m ovem ent is to conlin- 
ue as in the past, it will <lo so exactlj' 
as onr desire to serve propels it and 
upon the realization th a t the luiints 
of view of o thers may be us desirable 
as y'biirs and m ine.’’
So said R otarian  Alex. R. M cFarlane, 
of the V ancouver R otary  Clnh and fo r­
m er G overnor of D istrict No. 1, who 
delivered one of the tw o international 
addresses a t the In ternational Good­
will m eeting held in the Em jiress 'J'hea- 
tre  on Sunday afternoon. He spoke in 
place of Bill M'ainvvaring, of the V an­
couver Club and ineiiibcr of the C ana­
dian A dvisory Council of R otary, who 
is in hospital.
R eferring  to  the m easure of inter 
national goodw ill th a t now existed 
th rough  R otary , which became an in­
ternational orgaaizi^ion  in 1912, he said 
th a t there  was^.4fttle grow th  of the 
m ovem ent m ^fne B ritish  Isles or in 
E u ro p e 'u p tf l  the conference- in Edin- 
burgK -.'Scotland, w here the people of 
various nations m et. Later, in terna­
tional conferences a t O stend  and Vien­
na  again gave a g rea t im petus to tlie 
R o ta ry  m ovem ertt in Europe.
Ideals M ust Be Founded On Common 
 ̂ Sense
“As ail organization, we have found 
th a t an ideal is an ideal only if found­
ed on com m on sgnse,’’ he declared. “W e 
have learned th a t we m ust th ink  on a 
b road  plane. If there  is" one th ing the 
individual R o tarian  can do above all 
o th er th ings it is to  try  to  forget th a t 
we are still going th ro u g h  a depression 
a i ^  smile. I t  doesn’t cost anything to  
srmle, and by smiliriig yourself you con­
vey a little happiness to  the o ther fel­
low, you prom ote a friendly under­
standing.
“ T he w orld  is surrounded^ w ith an 
atm osphere o f  d istrust. T here  m ay be 
som e men here w ho are fine and dandj' 
today, bu t w ho-w ou ld  chisel a fellow 
ou t of his eye tee th  tom orrow . Some 
people say th a t R o tary  is b u n l^ ’ b u t  
R o ta ry  goes on prov ing  to the w orld 
th a t  it is an organization of men—/and 
\yom en—proud to  serve hum anity in a 
useful m anner.” ■ _ :
T here  had been m any m eetings of 
this, kind in E urope, s^id R otarian Mc/^ 
F a r la n e ,, and m uch 'had been accom ­
plished by sitting  a t the council table 
w ith  the bars down. A n exam ple of 
w h a t could be done in th is way was 
found in South A m erica, where, du r­
ing  recent trouble, R otarjans of both 
w arring  factions go t together and nijide 
th e  situation less horrib le by p rom ot­
in g  a b e tte r understand ing .
/ W e  can’t m ix here w ithout learn­
ing  some of the good and the bad in 
each of u^,” said he in conclusion. 
“T here  is goo,d in each and every heart, 
b u t  some r,eqiiire m ore effort in reach­
ing  than  others. I t  is th ere  if w e go 
a fte r  it, >tnd out of understanding  we 
gain / R o tary  friendship. T hrough  the  
influence of -you and  me in oiir private 
lives will w e m ake our g rea test con­
tribu tions. R o tary  will rhake: a contri­
bution, to  w orld  p rogress no o ther or- 
gaiiizattipn has /seen o r dream ed.”
Gbo  ̂Wishes From Across The 
, Border
Speaking fo r the  A m erican clubs, 
R o tarian  L ou Johnston , P resid en t of 
the  Tacom a R o ta ry  Club, was honour­
ed to  b ring  the  good w ishes of th e  
clubs across .th e  border, “ jbey' were 
very  happy to  be here as they w ere 
personally  acquainted W ith  ihany B rit­
ish  Colum bia R otarians and hoped; to  
know  them  all. T h e  people of W ash ­
ing ton  and B. C; w ere privileged to  
live on a  p a rt  o f th e  N o rth  A m erican 
continent th a t  w as blessed.
R eferring  to  (h e  pa tien t w orkings of 
na tu re , w hich acc6m i)lished its wori- 
ders  unhurriedly , he  declared th a t ev­
ery  m an Could take a lesson from  w hat 
na tu re  had done in carving the, hills 
and  Valleys of th is  beautifu l country. 
M an could n o t tu rn  the w o rld  upside 
dow n in a  year, b u t  h e  could m ake it 
b e tte r  by p u ttin g  liis  shoulder to  the 
w heel. Som e of th e  vision of the pion­
ee r w as needed, an d  m ore effort should 
be devoted to  overcom ing the selfish in­
te re s ts  of m an. R o ta ry  helped as all 
w ere  as ond. ;
Tim e To <Hve You^ A , Chance
Referring to his visit to  the W enat­
chee Rotary Club in : April, when the  
Okanagan boys visiting that city put 
on the programme, he said: “I was 
m ighty proud o f those boys and prpud 
that Canada hsis such a class of young 
men to  carry on. "We need have no  
.fear of the future with / youths/ Hke 
that. One boy told how they w ent to  
yietbriia eiich year ;to' the Boys’ Par- 
Hbmeht, a  fine thing. I t  is; tithe wfe 
gave youth a  cHance-i-old, men have 
been /governing too  long;;  ̂I determined 
then and there not to  vote for a man 
over ,55. T here. has bCen criticism of 
frills in the schools, but it is there 
that youth: has been learnitig to  play 
the/gaineL they -m ^ e  :life a.;game, and 
in:vany gafirte the' /persbn i Nvho doesn’t 
play fa ir/i^ /ou t/ o f /th e  picture. /There; 
should- be /bhe code o f living for a l l -
p la y  ;fatr2L“ / : :“ :'v;
' (Continued oh page 8>
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P E N T IC T O N  V O T E  
IS  P R A C T IC A L L Y  
U N A N IM O U S
O nly F our D issentien ts F rom  M ar­
keting P lan  P repared  By 
G row ers’ C om m ittee
Mr. K. !'■. B urrett n-iHirtCd from 
I ’entictoii this m orning tha t the first 
of the scriV  of inoc-tings held to dis­
cuss the grow ers' n iarketing  plan, 
wliidi took place at I’eiitictoii last 
tiigjit, was very successful. O ne hun­
dred and twenty' grow ers Iialloted scc- 
retl.Vi witli the following resu lts:
l''or regulation of m arketing  under 
the N .P .M .A .— 120.
Ill favour of the sclieino now siihinit- 
ted.— 116.
In favour of a goower Board as op­
posed to a anix;ed Board.— 118.
For giving au th o rity  to M essrs. H as­
kins, B arra r and Heinliliiig to  petition 
the Gp\''crnor-in-Council ask ing  tha t 
the sclicine he put into effeet.— 116.
This indicates that the big inajority  
ill Penticton favour tlie plan advanced 
bj' tlie g row ers’ com m ittee.
G O V E R N M E N T  R E A D Y  TO  SET  
U P  B.C. M A R K E T IN G  B O A R D
\:’TC TO R IA , Juiuy'lA .—T he P rov in­
cial G overnm ent i.sMJrepared to set up 
a B. C. M arketing  , Board iinriiediately 
upon receipt of inform ation from  O t­
taw a 'h a t  the N atural P roduc ts  M ar- 
ketiiiR A ct has been ratified  and p ro­
claimed, P rem ier P a ttu llo  sta ted  toda •. 
T he Board will consist of th ree  m em ­
bers, whose personnel has not yet been 
decided. T he  Board will be apart 
f ro n i^ ^ e  regional tribunals ’which wijil 
be sm up in various brauches of in- 
dus/lry.
e Ar w o o d  t o  b o w l  i n
NEXT TES'T Ma t c h
L O N D O N , June 14.—-Indication tha t 
E ng land  will go all ou t to avenge the 
victory of the  A ustralians in ,Jh e  first 
T est cricket m atch is seen in the an­
nouncem ent to day  tha t H aro ld  “L ight­
n ing” L arw ood will Fow l in the  second 
T es t m atch, udiich opens a t L o rd ’s on 
June  22nd.
C A R L O A D  O F  
K E L O W N A  L E T T U C E  
F O R  M O N T R E A L
Eastern Market Returns Better Price 
Than Prairies
T he first car of K elow na lettuce to 
be shipped to  M ontreal left here on 
M onday. I t  was shipped by Okana.gan 
M issio n 'P ro d u cers  th ro u g h  Sales Ser­
vice Ltd. L ast week a car wa.s ship­
ped froni A rm strong  to  M ontreal.
I t  is notable th a t th is lettuce will 
realize fifty cents m ore per cra te  bhan 
he curren t price to  the prairies, the  m ar­
kets of w hich are  affected to  som e 
ex ten t by C oast prices bn an  inferior 
quality.
O kanagan M ission P roducers have 
also shipped a car of lettuce to  W inni­
peg and a  half-car to  Ed-monton. E d ­
m onton reports  th a t th e  K elow na let­
tuce is of the  best quality  seeii there 
th is year.
These shipm ents practically  clean up 
the  local stuff. - As a  resu lt ,of last 
year’s fiasco, acreage w as g rea tly  re ­
duced-this year both a t A rm strong  and 
Kelowna. T h is  is to  be reg re tted  as it  
appears th a t  the  m arkets could absorb  
considerably m ore lettuce.
Cherries have been m oving out of 
O liver for the  p as t week. T h e  first car 
to  W innipeg was shipped bv The^A s­
sociated G ro w e rs ' from  OKyef on 
Tuesday.
P resen t indications are th a t the first 
of the B ings will be ready  for picking 
in the K elow na d istric t by Saturday . 
T h e , Royial Aiines • are  practically  _all 
sold to  the canneries and  processing 
plants. '
T h e  eastern  Canadian maf-ket ■ looks 
good  for cherries ow ing to  their late 
crop) and shortage of sw eets. A short, 
quick m ovem ent is expected locally, 
w ith a  clean-up in about ten days after 
the m ovem ent begins,
' L im ited quantities of cabbage are 
beginning to  m ove out, and som e earl.y 
potatoes a re  reported  readj'. A  few 
field cucum bers m oved out of V ernon 
on Saturday.--"' '
T he  aprico t m ovem ent will begin a t 
O liver about the first of the week.
T he shortage in the apple crop in 
m any different parts  of the w orld, par- 
ticuliarly in eastern  C anada/ and the 
eastern  U nited  S tates, indicates tha t 
there  will be a  good expo rt m arket this 
year," ■ ■,. ■
M O T H E R  O F  Q U IN T U P L E T S
S U F F E R S  R E L A P SE
G O R B E IL , O N T „  Ju n e  14;-^W ith 
her five babies gain ing  s treng th , Mrs. 
D ionne is no t so well today  and has 
been ordered by  her physician to re­
m ain in bed for several days.'
V
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Dairymen!
B U Y  Y O U R  M IL K  B O T T L E S  
FR O M  U S. W E  H A V E  L A R G E  
ST O C K S  O N  H A N D  .......................
DERATEN
I Ik* vvu iu lc r i i i s r c l ic id c  Jv IJ^ L S  b ii[js , a.nt.s, lu o tl is ,  
cu :. A ls o  W a r b le  b 'ly  in  c a l l le  I
COW  S P R A Y
lUiy your cattle spray in bulk and save money. 
Jb inp; your ow n container
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
THE HOUSE OF SiERVICE AND QUALITY
F ree  City D elivery Phono 29
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
Y O U N G  P E O P L E
(C ontribu ted)
A C T U A L L Y —i t  ta k e s  less than worth o f 
-/TL M agic  B ak ing  P o w d er t o  m a k e  a  b ig , th re e -  
lay e r  cak e . A nd you  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  u n ifo rm  good­
n e ss—every t im e . N o w o n d e r C a n a d a ’s fo re m o st 
co o k ery  ex p e rts  say  i t  d o e sn ’t  p a y  to  ta k e  c h a n ce s  
w ith  d o u b tfu l  b a k in g  pow der. B ake w ith  M agic 
a n d  b e  su re !
M A G I C
MADE IN CANADA
“ CONTAINS NO ALUM.” This 
statement on'overy tin is your 
guarantoo that Maftic Balcinft 
Powder is free from alum 
or any harmful in^edtent. ^
M ilk production in Canada show ed 
an increase of 106,963,000 pounds in 
1933, the estim ated production being  
16,024,831,000 pounds as com pared 
w ith 15,917,868,000 poundis in 1032. 
Five provinces, nam ely, M anitoba, 
Saskatchew an, A lberta, New Bruns-^ 
wick, and Nova Scotia, showed im  
creases, while the o th er four provinces, 
B ritish Columbia, Rrihce Edw ard I s ­
land, O ntario  and Quebec, show ed de­
creases.
F or the yiear 1Ŝ 33 there was an  in­
crease of $8,414,188, o r  5.3 per cent on 
dairy  production ' in  Canada, com pared 
w ith 1932, the  to ta l .*^ue  of all dairy 
products being estim ated  a t  $ 1 6 ^ 8 8 ,-  
32T in 1933 as aga in st $lS9,074i^3 in 
1932.
Air. W alrod dealt with a m ost iiitcr- 
cstiiig tlicmc oil b'riflay evening, a 
them e about vvliicli m any of us know 
very little. flc  outlined tlie GosiicI 
story as iiieliired by the  stars and con­
stellations, tlealing .specifically w ith the 
eonstellation .Scort>io, wliicli gives us 
the story of the Redeem er’s coaflic 
witli the devil. My reference to  pas 
sages in Isaiah and Job , Mr. W alrod 
eni|ibasi/.ed the fact th a t God has nam 
ed the stars and those nam es rem ain 
unto this day. O ne of his tex ts  was 
I’.salm 19:1,“’The heavens declare 
glory of God; and the firm am ent show 
etii hi.s handiw ork.”
'riiis  I'Viday^vve shall meet a t the 
home of Mrs. II. B. Bur’tch, on th 
b'iVe Bridges Road. T he ijrogram m e 
will be of a m issionary nature, Russel 
Sloan st)c;lkiiig on issioiiary Lcs 
sons from  yVbraham” and M arjorie 
Blackm un reading from* the book “The 
C.ill of China’s Gre.it N ortli-W cst.”
B O Y S C O U T
C O L U M N
Ut Kclowxta ‘Troop
T ro o p  F im t I Self L a s t f
Edited by S.M.
W I N F I E L D
Tile garden party  held under the aus 
pices of the Ladies’ Aid, at the home 
of 'M rs., V. R.. M cDonagli, on T hurs 
day afternoon of last week, was <iuitc : 
success, the w eather being fine for 
tlie occasion. Some forty  ladies were 
in attendance. M rs. V. T. Allen was 
the lucky winner of the cushion top 
and tabic runner, which were rafflci 
off. These were w orked and donatei
by M iss Holly Berry.♦ ♦ ♦
Rev. Mr. and M rs. Y oung were in 
W infield last week and took advantage 
of the occasion to call on some of* their 
old friends. ♦ ill *
M iss Belie M cM aster left for V an­
couver bn T hursday  evening, being 
accom panied by her sister, who hai
been visiting here for the past m onth* * ♦
M essrs. A rthur and Allen L idstone 
were W infield visitors last F riday, be 
ing en rou te  for O liver, where the for­
m er has been em ployed for several 
m onths. *
Mr. Charlie H all and  sister M ildred 
of the Cariboo, ai'rived on S atu rday  in 
W infield, where they  intend to stop 
during  the th inning season.
M rs. Coe and daughter, Mrs. Seaton
spent the week-end a t Penticton.* ♦ *
T he  M essrs. Biid and  Clare Gibbons 
accom panied by R oy Clark, left by 
ca r on Saturday for B randon. M an! 
toba. ;
’V
S t a r t  t h e  d a v  
W H I S T L I I I I C U
PECIN at breakfast with a bdtvl of toasted KdUogĝ s Com 
Flakes. You get flavor and Tefireshiug crispness that puts 
a real edge Oil your appetite.
But more than that. KefloggV are rieh in energy • • • 
easily, 9uxckly digestif The kind of food thot leaves you fit!
' ' ■ i'- : ' . r**''Enjoy Kellogĝ s for lunch, with milk Or cream and add 
fruits or berries. Fine for a late bedliine isnadk.
And what could be better for the c^dren’s evening 
meaf than these delicious easy-to-digest flakes? No trouble ; 
or cooking to serve*
Kellogg’s are always Oven-firiesh, thanks to the 
seated WAXTITE a patented Kellogg feature. Madcv
by Kdlogg in London, Ontariô
( >rdfrs for llie work ending. T lnirs- 
(I.iy, jiiiu* 21 si, 19.14:
i i i i l ies:  O nl cr lv  pulrdl for l l ic week,  
O w ls ;  next  for i luly,  Iteaver.s.
Ilallic.s; riie re  will be no rallies u n ­
til fiirllier noliee.
We are disconliiiuing onr rallie.s for 
the present because it is nearing exam ­
ination lime ami at these jicriods tlie 
alteiidanee is generally  poor. H ow ­
ever, watcli these eolnnnis for inform  
atioii about cami). T here is uutliing 
definitely .settled yet, but we will have 
to make final arrangem eiit.s very sliort- 
ly.
The patrol eom jietition wbieb has 
just closed was \j'ou by tlie O w ls with 
R)07 m arks; the o thers were as fol­
lows; ICagles, 1,.549; Beavers. 1,291 
W olves, 1,041, and O tte rs  1,038.
R A P I D  G R O W T H  
S H O W N  B Y  
A L L  C R O P S
(Coutiiiucil from  Page 1)
Last Tliursdtiy evening tlie t>«ifrol , ideiitnuily smpplicd
leaders held a farewell supper at the early vegetables w.i
Golden Pheasant Cafe for A. .S. M, *"''''’. *?" 9 , V
The D. C. was itrc.scut on 
and
Pettnian.
this occasion  iirescnted him with 
Iiis 
wl
reived a small p resen t from the boys 
in the way of a pen and. pencil set, 
w ith  instructions to use it often. H ar
excess of last year. /\i»i)Ic Scab is 
ipiite severe in the Laviiigloii seetion, 
and will possibly cause a enk in tlie 
tonnage of this area. '1 binning is now 
gelling  into full swing and it would 
aiipeai advisable for grow ers to thin 
heavily on Dneliess and Transii.arents 
to obtain good s i/e  for early m arkets 
of these two varieties.
I'.arly sweet cherries will be on the 
local m arkets during the com ing week 
In sm.'ill fruits the straw lierrv season 
is now at it,s full ijcak, witli good to n ­
nage and jirices very low to the jiro- 
ducerti. Enbn iJiesViit aiMiearances 
picking of raspberries from early i)at- 
ches will be on witliin tlie next two 
weeks. 'J'lic crop of this h e n y  shows 
Ijroniise of li^iavy yields of high (|ual- 
ity fruit.
In  the vegetable crops devcioitm ent 
lias been v«,ry raijid, and the local m ar 
ket is ijiciitifully supplied w ith al
w ith the ex 
u ttings of 
vvliicli will occur during the com ing 
week. 'J'he first early local tjotatocs 
have started  to arrive and tlie size and
1 S T  R U T L A N D  
T R O O P
“ Do A Good 'Turn D aily” 
for the week ending Jniie
 A ssistant .Scoutm aster’.s w arran t, D  arrive and the size and
licit was long overdue. H e also r e - h '“ '‘' “ '̂ ' ' ‘-''‘y s e a s o n .  Inthe tom ato  ijatclies trusses arc  setting  
freely and fru it of fair size has been 
n o ticed 'o n  some of the earliest jjlant
old left on M onday for. the O ld Colin- M aggot is again tak-
try, wliere wc understand  he intends. I'V^ 
if possible, to join the  Royal A ir Force. I «‘iow m g (|uite patchy,
Once again we wish him Gooi( Luck.
T he  m ove­
m ent of the lettuce crop from  the 
A rm strong  d istrict has been very  hea 
vy over the past week, and ano ther 
week of such cu tting  will sec a clcan-Scout N otes O f In te re s tAs. usual, a party  of K en t Scouts i , -n  ■' -n i
will hike and cam p th rough  .several 1 li's w>ll make an en-
countries on the Continent. I cniirairiiur contrast to the 19.3.1 se.asoi.
Oil July 5th the Roum anian
ou g ng 3 a n 
when a large portion of the spring  let 
luce crop was ploughed under. E arly
Scouts will open a 25-day N ational ck-veloping rapidly, but the
Jam boree a t Constanza, on the Black 
Sea. .Scouts from o ther countries will 
attend.
« >i> *
show ing of considerable seed heads 
will cut the tonnage of this crop to  a 
certain extent
T he spraying for pests and diseases
The Boys Scouts of A ustria  invite M'' earned  out m a very satisfact-
Scouts of other countries travelling  in w ith the second cover
Europe this sum m er to  participate  in h V ? Y i °̂*’ „C«dhng M oth alm ost com ­
an Alpine Scout Jam boree  to  be held ^ P o w d e r y  Mildew of the ap- 
i'n the A ustrian Alps. Ju ly  10 to  Aug- very pr.evalent m the O yam a and
W infield sections.
« « «i crops grow th  has . been ex
.St. G eorge’s D ay Scout decorations practically  all crops ĝ ^̂ ^
included presentation of the H onorary  splendid stands. C utting
Silver W olf to the H ungarian  leaders I
Dr. de M olnar and Dr. de P arkas. j„ I swing.>and good yields are in evidence.
___ ..^ I rm e  w eather for the next tw o w eeksrecognition of valuable service to i . , ... , .. c
Scouting, particularly  in connection harvesting  of an ex-
with the world Seoul Jam boree h e ld h ^ ” ^"^ yield of high quality hay. 
last year in H ungary . K elow na, June  7
, , . J  S ince, the last report the tem pera-
a response to a declaration o f Inures have varied considerably w ithAs
the  Lord M ayor of L ondon th a t m od- ,iiuch cool w eather. Crops are grow  
ern y o u j^ is  losing the  taste  for adven- Jng- vvell, and the first crop of alfalfa 
W orld , a R over I,•§ abou t all cut. Show ers in terfered  
ftioiRhly, IS offering an  annual trophy,I to  quite an ex ten t w ith harvesting  op 
to  Royer crews and o ther accredited I erations.
open-air organizations for the rim stj H ead  lettuce is being shipped. V eg- 
adyenturous hike of the, year. , T he  I gtable crops generally  are m aking  ex ­
contest will be judged  by prom inent I cellent grow th.
Scouters. ^  ^  * I A pples are grow ing  well b u t ,the
- ' ■ , , . . I drop  continues. E a rly  cherries, a re  be-
In an appeal for subsd*iptions to  the  jng harvested, 
endowm ent fund of the Q ueensland I Codling M oths have been en tering
apples freely fo r several days. T h e  
j  Leslie W ilson, declar-1 second cover sp ray  is nearly  cpm plet-
j  ^  th ere  was a m ovem ent ed. A  worm  resem bling th e  A rm y 
th a t stood _ for peace the p e rm a i^ n t I \V orm  has , done considerable dam age 
peace of the world-r-it was the B o y L ^  ggpg^.j^jjy on fields ad-
Scout m ovem ent. G reat tyorld g a th - l  ja te n t  to  alfalfa o r sw eet clover. W ire  
erm gs of Scouts such as held m H un-1 Y r̂o^ms are a m ajor pest w ith vege- 
gary, England and D enm ark con tribu t- table grow ers, and are tak ing  a heavy 
ed im portantly  to  th is end:® i
(Orders 
lo th ;
The Trno|> will iiaradc on the .School 
field on 1‘riday, at 7.45 ii.ni. I'oiiit!'. 
will be awarded for uiiifonn worn.
.D u ty  I’atro l: Heavers.
* * *
'The alteiKlancc at last w eek’s m eet-j 
ing was f.iirly eneoiir.igiiig and iiiler- 
csl in the new patrol coiiipetitioii seems 
keen. Several .Seojils have still to tu rn  
in their ticket m oney for llie coiieerl. 
1‘lease gel those all aeeoimlcd for by  ̂
this week end. T he Hoy Seont soft- 
ball te.im eontim ies to  be on the losing] 
end of flic score at tlie games, but we 




L IM IT E D  
Phone 324
G IFT
S U G G E S T IO N S
91.00‘ I ’yrcx Casseroles from  ...
I ’yrex Casseroles, oval,
from  ................ $1.50 and $1.90
Pyrex Pie P lates, each 60c & 70c 
I ’yrc Pic Plates, individual,
each .................. .......................  25c
I ’yrcx Custard Cups, each .... 25c 
P yrex  U tility Dish $1,15 & $1.50
P IC N IC  C U P S  and S A U C E R S  
3 fo r 25c
C U P S  only; each ....................  5c
toll of onions, corn, etc.
British Scouts and leaders from  39 W estbank , Peachland, Sum m erland,
counties and W ales filled historic St. N aram ata , June 6
George’s Chapel,;^Vindsor. for the  f irs t!  D uring  the, past tw o weeks the wear 
National Scout Sefvice on S t.-G eorge’s I th er has been unsettled  w ith severe 
Day, and heard '̂ a m em orable address thunderstorm s, m any ram  .show ers and  
by the D ean o f-W in d so r. P revious vary ing  tem peratures. All crops are 
to  the - service - th f  ga thering  of 750 m aking  splendid g row th  a t p resen t 
r ir s t  Class Scouts, K ing’s Scouts and ! with soil m oisture ideal,
Scouters was review ed by the. K ing T he  Storm of the 29th ult. caused 
and Queen in the  palace courtyard , j some hail dam age in the north  end of
1 0 !
N E W  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S T A M P
the W estbank  area, sufficient to  low er 
grades on about 8() .acres.
T he dfpp in all fru its  has been sev­
ere in m any o rchards; the crop is no t 
show ing as the bloorii indicated. C her­
ries have taken a severe drop. A pri­
cots have passed their stoning period. 
Peach th inning is n o #  in progress and 
these f ruits-aj^e m aking  .-rapid-grow th., 
A pple ' and pfear th inning  is expected 
to  be a light job this year.
T here  will be a shipm ent of early  
B lack T artarikns th is week.
H othouse tom atoes are going o u t 
daily. 'T h e  check-up on the vegetable 
acreage Jn  this d istric t does no t show  
m uch change from  last year, excep t­
ing cantaloupes, which show a 70% 
increase. T h is crop is show ing up
iiioving .-iliout July  Lst and cantaloupe.s 
ribout till* 15lh of July. T he acreage 
ill caiitaloiiiie.s is mucli Ic.ss than last 
year, Ijuf they .ire all early tra iisp lan ls 
and the .yield will lie eqn.il to last year 
ami mueli e.irlier. I t  is expeeted th a t 
aljont 125 tons of w ater m elons will 
he shi])ped this year from Osyoos. 
Royjil Anne clierries from K erenieos 
ami Penticton sections will be movinrj 
next week, am! Bings and Lam-1 
herts will follow sliortly.
K ootenay  and A rrow  Lakes, Ju n e  5
i 'o r  the m ost p a rt the w eather has I 
been cool with show ers during the 
past tw o weeks, hut ideal grow ing] 
w eather for m ost crops. All crons 
well advanced for this time of year and I 
will come on the m arket abou t tw o | 
weeks earlier than in a norm al sea­
son.
A very heavy crop of straw berries 1 
is in sight and the m arket outlook is | 
not very jjright. T he crop ha.s been 
delayed in ripening owing to  the  cool 
.weather, but a few local berries should] 
reach the inarke t this w eek-end. 
W ynndel berries have been on the 
local m arket for a week.
R aspberries arc a t the peak of bloom 
and a very heavy crop is expected. 
T he  canes are  very  healthy w ith 
s tro n g  grow th  in th e  bearing  canes 
as well as the new ones. Shipm ents 
of this crop should s ta rt around  the 
25th of June.
Sw eet cherries appear to  have set I 
well in m ost parts of the i^istrict. T he  1 
young orchards have a 'v e ry  hteavyl 
crop and the fru it is of excellent 'sizfe [ 
fo r this tim e ,of year. W ith  favour­
able w eather from  now on, the K oot-I 
enay district should have its largest 
cherry  crop on record. T he trees on 
the  whole are very  healthy, carry in g  a 
good foliage and plenty  of m oisture  to  j 
carry  the crop to  .-maturity.
Apple _Scab seem s to  be well under I 
control in the ^sprayed orchards, and,| 
m ost of the grow ers will have com ­
pleted  three scab  sprays by the  10th. [ 
T h e  fourth  and  last scab sp ray  will 
follow in ab o u t tw o w eeks’ tim e or 
around the 20th of June. T h e re  has 
only been a fair se t of apples for m ost 
varieties and the crop will; be about 
the  sam e as last year. T h e  drop  a t 
th is  tim e is p retty  well over and  th in f 
n ing  operations should begin a t  once ] 
w here  it is required.
A ll vegetable crops are com ing  on I 
in fine shape, and the  m arkets a re  be-.| 
ing well supplied w ith local g row n let­
tuce, onions, r^ isH es , spinach, aspara­
gus, carrgts, and beets, and the  qual- ] 
ity on the whole is very  good.
G rand F orks, June  5
T he  w eather has continued cool | 
w ith  show ers for about one week, r  ̂  
a fte r a period of ex trem e heat. T he] 
rain  and hail storm  on T uesday night,] 
M ay 29th, did considerable dam ao’e in 
the east end of the valley to  apples, 
pears, alfalfa, onions, etc., b u t fortim -] 
ately  was not general over the  valley. 
T h is  dam age will fu rth e r reduce an  aj-] 
ready  light crop, w hich m ay n o t be 
m ore than  fifty per cent of last y ear’s] 
crop.
T ree  fruits are sizing 6p well and  all j 
crops are grow ing very  rapidly, w ith ] 
all * • ~er of frost probably  over. 
Sm all fru its are  show ing up well and I 
local straw berries are  m oving fairly  
well. T he raspberry  crop should be j 
heavy and the fru it is show ing up welL 
— The-alfalfa-acfeage-is-abouM he-isam e-l
e a s t
via the
great laLn
For cm extra tm  
doUcDa YOU exm  
ride 543 mtte« di 
Yonr trip East «a 
luxurious sMknar 
ers (m e a ls  aaA 
berth included).
C a n a d i a n  N o lio n c d  trainBi 
m edee d i r e c t  c o n n e c lio n B  
P o rt A r th u r  to  dblpsidsw
«  L O WS U M M E R  F A R E S
to choose from and a e« 
route flirragh Joiqpor 
NcifioiKd Pttrlc.
T h e  C o n t tn ra te d  
le c r ro s ' da lh r*
V>CM«
F o r inform ation, call o r  w rite 
any C .N .R . A gent o r  E . H . 
H A R K N E S S . T raffic  Re­
presentative, V ernon, B. C.
This is a  reproduction of the  ten 
cent postage stam p w hich will go  in -[w ell, also tomatoes, 
to  circulation next Vnonth to  m ^rk  th e] T he;second  cover spray foi' Codling 
150th anniversary  of the la s t se ttle- M oth should' be abou t over, 
m en t o f ' U nited E m pire  L oyalists  in  L,» u  2 rr  j  v  
Canada. T h e  \ero u v  nc tu re  is taken ! Penticton. Kaleden, Keremeos. OliverOsoyoos, June 7
F o r the past tw o weeks the w eather, 
while wArm, has been u n se ttle d ., and 
a good deal of rain has fallen. O n 'th e
group pe tu re  is taken  
fro m 'th e  m onum ent a t. H am ilton, O nt.ri 
to  U nited Em pire L oyalists. The] 
stam p will be of an  olive g reen  tin t.
ta -B R A N IU lt
RUI REEUUI 
ASCtOCK
D e l ic io u s  C e r e a l  C o r r e c t e d  H i s  
C p h s t ip a t io n
We gudte^rom his volunta^ and 
r enthusiastic letter : "After .reading; 
yoUr adyertisementj I  decidi^,-tu 
use A ll-Bran . I had been ta k in g  
pills right along. But now I  d o h x  
have to take pills. ' ' ; /
" I; ta k e  All-BraN :'ev ery  m o rn ­
ing, a!nd am  as  re g u la r  a s  U ie clo(3c. 
I t  h a s  done m e a '  lo t of* ■ good;’*-— 
S tephen  (Higgins (ad d ress  f d r -  
n ished  upon' ro fluest) .
Witllydeepi reg re t the people of E lli­
son learned of the death  of M r. M oss
29th of M ay there was a very heavy 
.thunder storm  w ith rain and some 
hail. T h is storm  caused som e in jury  
in parts  of the d istrict. O n the  D og 
Lake Bench area about 80 to 90 acres 
J of the fru its were affected. O n ^bout 
40 tO"50 adres of th is the grade will be
last Sunday, after a  sh o rt illness. T d jre d u c e d . O n the balance of the  area 
M rs. MOss and relatives we ex tend i the in ju ry  was slight, and it will be 
our sincerest sym pathies. - j possible io  ,remove m ost of the affected
' ^ *, ♦ ♦ j fruits in thinning. A t K aleden the
M r. Bairon re tu rned  last w eek from  baij dam age will ciuste a 10%' decrease 
an enjoyable trip  by ca r to  Coast E x tra  Fancies. A t Osyoos the  hail
points.
■ _♦
Air. and Mrs. Caldwell and children, 
accom panied by M iss Bessie M acdon- 
nell, 'le f t  for V ancouver by car last 
Saturday. ' T hey expect to spend the  
sum m er a t the Coast. ,
' *■
M rs. Everard, her son and daughter- 
in-law, M r. and M rs. F rase r Black, .of 
Ellison, were m otorists to  W enatchee 
ast week:
H aying  is a t its  height on E llison 
arm s.  ̂ F o r  th e 'm o s t  p a rt  crops are  
very heavy, indicating th a t  there  wiH 
be no scarcity  of h a y 'n e x t  w in ter.
T h e  annual; schodl a n d ' com m unity 
picnic is to  be hel^ a t  P e trie ’s Corner, 
W infield, on Saturday. Ju n e  23r'd.
in jury  was very slight, on tree  fru its 
and will tau se  no» appreciable loss. 
G round crops ..suffered fro m ; the  wind 
and. rain  to sonic ex ten t but are  re ­
covering nicely. N o injury .occurred 
in o ther parts  of the district.
Soil m oisture conditions th roughou t 
the d istric t are excellent and o rchards 
and ground crops are looking e;cceed- 
ingly wrell. T he season is th ree:w eeks 
earlier than  usual, and all fru its a rc  
sizing well. G round crops are well 
advanced. ■ A t Osoyoos, Bing cherries 
arc  being shipped in fruits and early 
potatoes and cabbage and cucum bers 
in vegetables. T hese vegetables ^are 
m eetin ir good dem and but the^prices 
are low7 with the exception pf cucum ­
bers, as Compared to  the cost of p ro ­
d u c in g : these early  crops. T om atoes  
will be  'm oving  neift week in sm all 
lots from  Osoyoos. A pricots w ill be
as la s t  year, w ith cereals less,, po tatoes 
considerably m ore, onions reduced al­
m o st fifty  per cent, and other crops a- 
bou t the same. Y ields" of“ alT  crops, 
except tree fruits, should be very  good 
th is year.
C reston, Ju n e  4
T he  w eather, of late  has m oderated  
and is now much cooler, cloudy,' with 
occasional ligh t showers.
Strawben^y shipm ents s ta rted  on 
M ay 25th, one o f : the earliest seasons 
on record for th is d i^ ric t, an 4  have 
been slowly increasing in volum e since 
the  change in w eather. Carload ship­
m ents will soon follow, depending oq 
the arrival of b righ ter, w arm et w eath- 
eh  ■ ' " . A'
R aspberries are already form ed arid: 
if it should tu tn  hot, m ay be ready 
around the m iddle of the m onth. 
Y oung  canes are grow ing rapidly  and 
are appearing  along the tdp o f the 
row s.'' " ;
Cherries are sizing and the drop will 
soon., be over. E arly  varieties are 
changing colour now. Bings should  be 
nearly  ready to pick the las t we^ek of 
this mdrith.
O rchards are looking very  well. 
Seeding of clovers for cover crops has 
been com pleted in som e instances. In  
a few instances scab infestation has be 
come discernable on the leaves o f M c­
In tosh . M any g row ers, have ju s t com ­
pleted their first cover spray  last week. 
W hen the w eather clears m any will 
s ta r t th inning  their W ealthies.
Som e alfalfa has been cut in the^pr- 
chards, b u t has been left to lie arid ac t 
as a m'ulch. Some red  clover has been 
cu t and  got under cover, b u t th e  bulk 
6f the  m eadow s, have, yet to  be cut. 
T he recent rains will benefit all ground 
crops and revive pastures. H igh  w ater 
on the  K ootenay F la ts  will be abou t a t 
its - peak, bu t conditions on th e ' prairie 
have caused grow ers to  realize th a t 
p ric e s ' will be low a g a in : this season, 
and they  are  hoping, th a t  .the._Agrieul- 
tu ra l A ct will help tp  m airttain prices 
a t the cost of production a t  least, when 
it comes into effect.
Common constipation frc^apntly 
causes. headache s, loss of' appetite 
and energy. Yet this edndirion can 
be overcome, usually, by eating 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAiN.
Tests show this delicious 
provides "bulk” and vitainm B te 
aid eliimnation,' All-Bran is also 
rich in iron fdr,the bipod.
The %idk’’ in AIĵ B rAN is' 
like...that .in leai^. yp^et^leb./;,}^  
side the body, il; forms a s ^  
Gently this clears out the I h ^ t in d  
.'u^ateK . ' . . ■ 2 ; .
Isn’t this s^er than ta^hg 
ful patent .medicinesT T^: tehle- 
spoonfuls daily are imuaw .suffi­
cient. Chlronic cases, with paichi 
meal. If seriPiisly ill, see your 'doe- 
tor. Aix-BttAN makes ho claim to 
be a "cureralL” . , • ,
Enjoy Ai^Bran as a cereal with 
milk or cream. ‘ Use it also in mak­
ing fluffy muffins, and breads, etc. 
Get the red-and-green packa^ at 




'The . m ost idifficult problem  in gues­
sing  the-w eigh t o f hay  is to  estim ate  
th e  num ber of .cubic feet requ ired  to  
equal a ton. Rules variT"widely in differ­
en t localities. O ne rule s ta tes  th a t-  
wheri hay has stood less than  “one  
m onth , it requires ,S80 or m ore cubic 
feet of hay to  make a  ton j w here it-  
has stood one m onth, 512 cubic feet; 
w here it has stood five o r six m on ths, • 
422 cubic feet; and w here it has re-  ̂
m ained standing  one year, 343 cubic 
feet. If ' i t  is a t all possible, it is Very 
m uch m ore satisfactory.-, to  w eigh th e  
hay, o r  a t  least to  weigh one .stack o r  
m ow .befqr.e estim ating the w eigh t o f 
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B Y -L A W  No, 624
A ny-I,;tvv to  the hours of
closing of Shops vvilliiii tlie Munici- 
pa lity  of The t'o rpo ra tiou  of tlie City 
of Kelowna.
W lflsH IsA S  ill .-urordaiue witli the 
provisions of Sceljon S of the “Shops 
IteKulatioii Act.” as iiineniled, ;m tip- 
plieutioii s illied  hy more than tliiee- 
fou rths ill immhcT i>l the licensed oc­
cupiers of sliops, as hereinafter deliiied, 
williiii tin- M mii< iiialily of I'he t,orpor- 
atioii of the (iity of Kelowna, under 
m unicipal licenses issued in respect of 
tho.se sho|»s and heloiiMii'K tj* ll>r‘ ehiss 
o r each of tlie classes to which tint iii>- 
plicution relates, has heeit inesented 
to  and rceeiveii hy the .Mnniei|)al (,onn- 
cii of the said (iorporation of the (,ily 
of K elow na, prayiiiK for the passing 
of a B y-Law  rei|niriiiK the closinp, at 
the tim es siiecified therein, of all class­
es of sliojis, as defined in the saitl Act, 
execjit KitfitK*-'-'’ .'intoinohile, oil and 
service sttitions sitn.'ite within the said 
Il/Iunidpality.
N O W  T ll l - ’-RKFOUl*:, the M unici­
pal Council of T he Corporation of the 
C ity of K elow na, in open m eeting as­
sem bled enacts as follows:—
1. — In  th is By-Law , unless the con­
tex t o therw ise rec|iiires:  ̂ “C lo sed ’ 
m eans not open for the serving: of any 
custom er; “Shoi)“ ine.'ins any biiihliiif? 
o r portion of a huildinj^, booth, ijtall. or 
place w here j^eiods are exiiosed or offer­
ed for sale by retail, or where the bus­
iness of a barber or hairdresser is car­
ried on, bu t no t whOrc tlie only trade 
o r business carried on is that of a 
garage, or autornohile oil and service 
Station, tobacconist, news-agent, hotel, 
inn, tavern , victualling-honse, or re­
freshm ent house, nor iiavvn-brokers 
shops, no r shops in which second-hand 
goods o r w ares only are bought, sold 
o r  offered for sale, nor iireinises where 
a  b a rb er o r ha ird resser is a ttending  a 
custom er in the custom er's residence.
“ M unicipality” m eans the m unicipal­
ity  of T he  C orporation of the City of 
K elow na.
2. —T h a t all' shops within the m uni­
cipality  shall be closed and rem ain 
closed as fo llow s:—
(a )  O n every sta tu to ry  legal holiday, 
for the whole of such day.
(b )  O n any one or more half holi­
days in any one week, made such 
by a  m unicipal By-l.aw , the hour 
of closing shall be twelve o’clock 
noon of such day.
(c ) O n  S atu rdays from ten o’clock 
in the  afternoon.
(d ) O n every o ther day of the week 
from  five o’clock in the afternoon.
3. — (1) Subject to  the provisions of 
Sections 4 and 5 in this_ B y-L aw -con­
tained  find to  the provisions of sub­
section (2) of this section, no person 
shall w ithin the  m unicipality keep open, 
any  shop, n o r sell or offer for sale 
there in  o r therea t any goods, wares, or 
m erchandise usually sold or kept for 
sa le  therein , nor carry  on therein any 
business as a  barber or hairdre.sser, at, 
w ith in , o r during  any hour, time, or 
X>eriod du ring  which such shop is re­
qu ired  to  be o r rem ain dosed by this 
B y-L aw .
(2 ) D uring  the hours or tim e any 
shop is required  to  be or rem ain closed 
under the, provisions of this By-Law , 
no  person  shall sell or offer for sale, 
in o r  a t^ an y  shop, store, or place of 
business w here trades of tw o or m ore 
classes are  carried  911, an j' goods, w ares 
o r  m erchandise, which he could not 
under th is By-Law ' have then lawfully 
so ld  if such goods, wares, or m erchan­
dise h ad  been the  only good.s, wares, 
o r  m erchand ise , kept for ?ale in the
shop, store, o r place of business.
4. ——A  pharma-ceutical chem ist, or 
chem ist and druggist, shall .not, nor 
shall any  occupier of or person em ­
ployed in o r about a shop, be liable 
to  an y  fine, pdnalty, o r punishm ent un­
d er th is  B y-L aw  for supplying m edi­
cines, d rugs, o r m edical appliances af­
te r  th e  ho u r appointed by this B y-Law  
for th e  closing of shops; but nothing 
in th is  Section contained shall be deem- 
^  to  au thorize  any person w hom soever 
to  keep o p e n , shop after the said hour.
5. —-N othing in th is B y-Law  con­
tained sh a ll-  render the occupier of 
any  prem ises liable to any fines, pen­
a lty  o r  punishm ent for supplying any 
a rtic le  to  any  person lodging in such 
prem ises, or fo r supplying any article 
required  fo r im m ediate use by reason 
o r  because of any em ergency awsing 
from  sickness, ailm ent or. dea th ; but 
no th ing  in th is section contained shall 
be deem ed to  authorize any person 
w hom soever to  keep open shop after the 
hour appointed bj' th is By-Law  . for 
th e  closing of Shops. ■
6. — N oth ing  in this By-LaVi' con­
tained shall be deem ed to render un­
law ful the  continuance in a shop, after 
the  h o u r appointed for the closing 
thereof, of 303' custom ers who w'ere in 
the  shop immediatelv’ before tha t hour, 
o r  the  serving of such custom ers du r­
ing  the ir continuance therein.
7. —^When the  occupier of a shop is 
charged  w ith  an  offence against the  
provisions of th is By-Law , he shall 
be entitled, upon inform ation duly laid 
by him, to  have any o ther person 
w hom  he charges as the actual offen­
d e r b rought before the Court a t the 
tim e appointed for hearing of the 
charge; and ifi a fter the commission of 
the  offence has been proved, th e  said 
.occupier proves to  the satisfaction of 
the  C ourt th a t he has used due dili­
gence to  enforce the execution of the 
proviso.ns of th is B \'-Law , and tha t the 
said  o ther person  pdnim itted the of­
fence in question w i th o u t  his know ­
ledge, consent or connivance, or. wil­
ful neglect o r default, the said occupier 
shall be exem pt from  any fine, penalty 
o r  punishm ent, bu t the said o ther per­
son shall thereupon be sum m arily con­
victed of such offence and shall be lia­
ble to  the sam e fine. penalt3’- o r pun­
ishm ent therefo r as if he were the  oc- 
eifpier.
8. — H aw kers and peddlers shall not 
hawk, peddle o r sell any goods, chat­
tels, o r m erchandise w ithin the munici­
pality during  the tim e shops Avithin the
t m unicipality a re  closed b3’- v irtue of 
this B y-L aw  o r the  “W eekly H alf- 
H oliday  A ct.”
9. ~ A n y  person  o r persons guilty  of 
an  infraction  of anA' of the provisions 
o f th is By-LaAv o r of the  Shops R egu­
lation A ct, shall, dn suihniaiy  convic­
tio n -b e fo re  the  Police M agistrate  o r 
any  ̂ com petent au thority  having ju ris ­
diction over offences against the  By- 
L aw s of T he  Corporation of the  City 
of K elow na, and the  saici Shops Rer
gulation Act. forfeit and i»ay a t the 
di;.irctiun i>t,thc .said Bolice M agistrate 
or Ju.sticc eoiivicliiig, a penalty not 
exceeding O ne lliiiu lrcd  Dollar.s for 
eaeli otfenee, together with the cost.s 
of conviction, and in default of pay 
ineiil thereof forjhw itli o r w ithin a 
limited lime it shall and may he law ­
ful for the I’olice M agistrate  or J u s ­
tice coiivieting as aforesaid to issue a 
w arrant under bis band and seal to 
levy the .said penalty  and costs, or pen­
alty or costs only, by d istress and .sale 
of the oUeiider's goods and chattels 
and ill case of no sufficient d istress to 
satisfy the said penalty  and co»ts being 
found it sli.ill ami may be lawful for 
tlic said I’olice M agistrate or Justice 
coiivieting as ;ifores:iid. to eoininit the 
offender or offenders to the  nearest 
comm on jail or lock-ui), with or with 
out hard labour, for any [leriod not 
exeeeiliiig thirty  days, unless the said 
])ciialty .aiid costs and the costs and 
citarges of the d istress and of the com- 
m itinent and of the coiiycying of the 
offender or offenders to jail, be sooner 
paid.
10. - - By-Law luniilicrod 00.1 of the 
M unicipality is licrcliy repealed.
11. —'I bis By-Law  may be cited for 
all purpo.scs as the “Slioiis Regulation 
B y-l.aw .”
12. —This By-Law  sliall come into 
force and take effect on tlie TAveiity 
tliirtl d.iy of June, 1934, and shall be 
ptiblislied in T he K elow na C ourier oii 
the Fourteenth  day of June, 1934.
Read a first lime by the M unicipal 
Cmmcil this F ifth  day of June, 1934.
Read a second tim e by the Municipal 
Council this F'ifth day of June, 1934
Read a th ird  tim e liy the Municipal 
Council this Fifth day of June, 1934.
Reconsidered, finally passed and ad 
oiitcd I)y the Mvmicipal (humciL of 
'I'lie Corporation of the C it\' of Kel­
ow na this Flevcntli day of June, 1934.
W . li. T R IsN C H , M ayor 
C. H. D U N N , Clerk.
I hereby certifv’ the above to  be a 
true copy of By-I-aAV No. 924 passed 
by the Muiiici|)al Council of T he C or­
poration of the City of K elow na on 
the F.lcvcnth da>' of June, 1934.
G. H . D U N N .
. Clerk of the M unicipal Council 
of T he C orporation of tlie 
City of KcIoAvna.
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W E S T B A N K
. T he  W . A. of St. G corge’.s Church 
m et a t the hom e of M rs. W ashington  
Brow n on THurs,da>- afternoon. T here 
was a good attendance and a liaigiy 
afternoon was spent.
* * *
St. George’s Church has rccciA'cd the 
gift of a set of a lta r frontals from Rep- 
ton School, near DcrbA', England.
* * ♦
T he Ladies o f ' the_ U nited  Church 
held a straw berry  festiA'al in the Com­
m unity H all last F'ridaA-. In  spite of 
the g rea t heat, it was aa'cII attended.
♦ ♦
T he Rev. H . A. Solly held an early 
evening service in the Church on Sun­
day night, in o rder to  catch the boat 
train  a t Sicam ous. H e has left for a 
visit to  E ngland and will no t return  
till Septem ber. H is parishioners w ish  
him “bon voyage.”
* * *
B rethren L a'chs of Galt. O ntario, 
and Sommecol. of T oronto , are the 
guests of Mr. and M rs. Grieve E lliot 
andi are  holding m eetings a t the  Gleh- 
rosa Gospel Hall.
♦ ♦ ♦
M rs. H alpin  M offat is sloAvly re­
covering from the  .severe operation 
Avhich she underw ent in Kelow na last 
week. ■ * • •
M r. F re d 'G riffin  is ano ther invalid, 
having fallen off his Avaggon las t Aveek 
and severely bruised and w renched 
himself. * ♦ ♦
M r. T. B. ReeCe has built on a large 
addition to his packing shed, AA'hich 
has given a lot of A\-ork locallA-.
M essrs. C lark BroAvn, D. M. Sm ith 
and ' H alpin M offat have purchased the 
D uggan, or, “O kanagan  P ackers” shed 
here.
« *
T he Crestland F ru it Co. are  th ink­
ing of building and have asked H . O. 
P ay n ter to be m anager of their busi­
ness here. 0
M r. and Mrs. G eorge E. BrovAn, of 
Nelson, spent the w eek-end Avith their 
parents, M r. and “Mrs,. W ash ing ton  
Brown.
* * * ■
M rs. Mclelan, of V ancouver, Avho 
had been visiting her cousin, M rs. F. 
A. D obbin, has left fo r her hom e.
R U T L A N D
• T he two Rutland l>a.scl)all team s lost 
on M onday evening, the R angeis  los 
ing at W infield hy ^ to 3. while the 
Marooii.s took a 17-0 heating from  
Oyain.i on. tlie Rutland field.
T he W infiehl game was a close con 
test m ost of the way, e.itli side a lterr 
iialiiig in the lead nntil the sixth, when 
W infield scored four counters. Mach 
started  in the b o x ‘for’ the R angers, but 
bad a sore an n  iiiid was forced to retire 
at the end of the third. I'raiik  W os 
tradow ski relieved him and all went 
well until the fatal sixth, when, with 
two men out, I 'raiik  blew up, walking 
two men and liiltiilg a third. Simiison 
cam e tliroiigli witli a heavy hit, AA’liich, 
coupled with a wild tliroyv at this 
junctu re, brought 4 runs in. A ndy 
Kitsch relieved I'rank , but the duinagc 
was done. W illianisou pitched a good 
fiame for W infield, hut liad t<i retire  in 
favour of Valouch in the seventh. Paul 
Bach socked the ball for' a hom er in 
the th ird  stanza, .scoring Leo Graf a 
head of him.
T he score hy innings was :is foIloAVs:
RANG FITS: ......... 0 0 2 ,0  0 0 1 -  3
W IN F H '.L D : .....  1 0 2 0 0  4 x -
U m pires: Seaton ami F'alihnau.
'I'he Oyaiii.t-M aroons gam e was 
slugging' m atch. P a ltu llo  went th 
whole route on the mound for the visi­
tors, ami, while pitching a fair game, 
was touched for some long hits 
A lexander connecting for a hom er. 'I'he 
.Maroons tried two hur'Iers, Q uig lc\‘ 
and II. .Alexander, Init the fielding was 
wobbly and tile O yaina lioys were in a 
littiiig mood.
L tiniires': Reitli ami Polliec.ir.v.
* * «
'rile  I'Jutland Rally Day com m ittee 
held a m eeting on M onday evening t( 
wind lip the affairs of the thirteeiitli 
annual Rally Day. T he gross ne t Avas 
$150.00, uliicli is being cijually divided 
betw een the W om en’s In stitu te , Coin- 
m uiiity H all and .Athletic Club. 'I'liis 
is a liettcr net retu rn  than last year, 
largely due to  an increased profit bn
the dance in the evening.
* 4< *
M rs. Stanley Howes and baby 
daughter are visiting M rs. H ow es’ 
m other. M rs. R. U rquhart, arriv ing  on 
SaturduA' bv auto from  Vancouver.
•  •  »
Mr. J. A. M addougli and M r. ami 
.Mrs. V aughan, of Penticton, were 
visitors last Avcck at the hom e of Mrs. 
W . Gay. tf M
'Fhe “ B. C. T alkies” presented a 
“'Pile LadA' of the L ake” and tw o com ­
edy films to  an audience of som e 150 
people, the m ajority  being schbol-chil- 
drcii. T he pfesentation was under the 
auspices of the R utland School L ib ­
rary. and a percentage of tlie proceeds 
Avent to  the L ibrary  fun_d. T he  use of 
the “talk ies” for educational purposes 
Avas dem onstrated  1)A' the  .show, and in 
the n ear future it m ay be possible to 
use these m achines in school Avork..
« * *
T he Rangers battled w ith Simiisons 
here on ThursdaA' to a 3-all d raw .afte r 
7 innings of high class ball. T he  p it­
chers Avere both in gooc^' form, Gilliam 
and Bach both strik ing  out 13 ba tte rs  
fn the course of the  game. T h e  R an­
gers filled the bases on several occas­
ions, hut hits Avere not fo rthcom ing  to  
bring  in the  needed w inning run . 'The 
score by innings Avas as follows :—
Sim psons ..................  2 0 0 0 0 1 0— 3
R angers ........-...........  3 0 0 0 0 0 0-—3
U m pires: Fahlm an and W elder.
♦ ♦ ♦
The sam e evening the M aroons 
pushed the Capilanos doAvn into the 
cellar position by defeating them  3-1 
in ano ther high class encounter. T ed  
HardA’ sta rted  in the box for the  Kel- 
OAvna “popiTiakers,” but., Avas h 't  hard 
and often, the M aroons securing  all 
their th ree  runs in th is inning. M or^ 
roAV vA'ent in to  the box for the balance 
of the gam e and held the M aroons 
scoreless, but A lexander pitched a fine 
gaine for the R utland team , holding 
the  Capilanos to a solitary run.
♦ * * ■
T he B lack M ountain Softball L ea­
gue schedule is rapidly d raw ing  to  a 
close. T he R angers continue to  lead 
the procession Avith an unbroken re ­
cord of victories. T he P ackers team  
las dropped ou t of the runn ing  and Avill 
default the res t of the  gam es. O n 
W ednesday evening th e  R angers de­
feated South KeloAvna, 17 runs to  3, 
Avhile the Scouts lost to  M ission Creek 
! 3-8. T he E ^st KeloAvna team  took 
their gam e from the P ackers by de­
fault. T he Sunday , gam es resu lted  _ as 
folloAVs:—E ast KeloAvna, 17; M ission 
Creek, 13. Boy. Scouts, 8; S ou th  Kel- 
oAvna, 24. T he  Ranjofers took a gam e 
from  Packers by default. '
T he league standing  no.Av is:—  .
W on L o st P etge
-K A Y E  D O N  IN 'I 'R O U B L E
F'cllovvihg the wreck of 111.4 new rac­
ing car during  a m idnight run. when 
his m echanic was killed and he Avas 
injured, Kaye J9oii, noted English 
autom obile and m otor boat r.icer, has 
lieeii charged with m anslaughter.
'I'he highest grade alfalfa :iiid clover 
meals arc associated witli bright green 
colour; those of poor qualitv arc coarse 
and yellow.
G L E N M O R E
Miss E lizabeth H.artwick returned 
from Kelowna Hospittil oii Stiturday
ami is convalescing iiicclv.
•
At the Guild m eeting at M rs. W il­
son's oil 'I'liesday, tlio Glemiiore Coiii- 
iminit.A' Picnic was discussed. T he de­
tails will he amiouiiced kuer.# «
.Mr. Stocks, of Penticton, visited his 
sister, Mrs. Geo. M ouliray, on M on- 
da V. tk m m
M r. Geo. M oubray had the misfo.'- 
tunc to lose a splendid horse very sud­
denly last week. It was found dead 
11 the pasture and is believed to have
l)cen poisoned hy spra.v.. ' » m m
U nder the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Guild, a very successful straw berry  
social was held in the School l a ^  F ri­
das-. A goodly crow d turned on , who 
were treated  to the following vc 'V cn- 
joA'able program m e:
Address b.v chairm an, Mr. .Mc.Alill- 
an; piano solo, Rex M arshall; readings, 
'C ounting Eggs," “ G randpa’s T o o t to 
ToAvn.” M rs. A. H . D eM ara: guitar 
duet, “Old Black Jo e ,” Archie Lou- 
doii and Sam  P e a rso n ; vocal solps, 
■'rhe -Music M akers,’’ "Song of H o ’'e .” 
M ildred H um e; readings, “ 'rh e  G ar­
den,’’ “John Kelly,” -Mrs. ,D. M cD oug- 
all; violin duet, Mr. and Mrs. S hort; 
ocal solo, "Shipm ates o ’ Mihej” F rank  
Snow-sell; yodelling duets. " In  My 
D ear O ld S outhern  H om e liy the Sea,” 
M a- Sw-iss M oonlight Lullaby,” 
George and A rthu r Reed.
A play, ‘VBe a L ittle  Cuckoo,” put 
on by a group of R utland girls, com ­
pleted the program m e. Those ^taking 
p ^ f ' i n  it w ere M isses Evc4.yn Scarf, 
D oris Schell. iRay Goudie. 1-aura 
W hite  and M arv Sm ith.
M r. Percy  Rankin has instMle^d^he 
first sta tionary  sp ray ing  equipm ent to 
be used in the  valley.
M r. and M rs. Geo. H um e m otored 
their friends, M r. and M rs. Stevenson, 
to P en tic ton  on  M onday of last week. 
'They took in, en route, the Dom inion 
E xperifncntal S tation’s Picnic. F rom  
Pentic ton  M r. aind M rs. S tevenson 
Avent on to  V ancouver, w-here thcA- plan 
a A'seht trip  up the coast.
M r. J. C. Clarke tendered his resig ­
nation as a m em ber of the B oard of 
W ate r T rustees of the Glenm ore I r ­
rigation D istrict, a t a m eeting held on 
the evening of June 8th. Mr. G larke 
will give reasons for relinquishing his 
post of, AA-ater trustee  to  w ater ra te  
paA-ers in ' the near fu ture  through  the 
colum ns of the KeloAvna Courier.
M essrs. G eorge E. Bolton and J. C. 
C jarke hiave been called for ju ry  ser­
vices, a t tbe  Spriing Assizes noAv being 
beld in V ernon.
\
M O N T R E A L  G IR L  P R E S E N T E D
; ' AT COURT \
Among. C anadians to  be .'presented at 
B uckingham  Palace th is  m onth  is M iss 
Anne Coghlin, of M ontreal. ; ,
H o t Avords prevent cool judgnient.i
R a n g e r s . ..........-......... . . . 8  ■ 0 1.000
E ast KeloAvna ............ 6 "2 /  .750
South KeloAvna 5 3 .625
M ission Creek . 3 5 .375
S c o u ts—........ ............ —. 1 7 .125
P ackers .... ...................  1 7 .125* * *
M r.. A ngus H arrison  left on F riday  
for the Cariboo district, going via mo- 
tor-cyCle.
T he In term ediate  Baseball League 
held, an organization m eeting in_ the  
R utland School basem ent on F riday . 
O fficers A\-cre elected as follows:-— 
President, W m , H ardie, Sr., R u tland ; 
V ice-President, “ B ud” H aw kes, W in ­
field; Seefetary -T reasureri S, ToAvns- 
end, Oyam a. Ganries are  to  be played 
on F riday  evenings. T he  n ex t gam e 
is to be here on Friday , 'Ju n e  ISth, 
w hen W infield plays R ittland.
O n Friday, last, R utland defeated 
O yam a 22-3 in a one-sided encounter, 
on the local diamond. T h e  O yam a 
boys could do noth ing  rig h t in th e  
field while Bill H ardie, the  R utland  
hurler, appeared  to  be able to strike  
them  out a t  Avill Avhen a t bat. W in ­
field defeated O yam a 9-7 in a previous 
contest, the first , of the league gam es. 
O nly  th ree  team s h a v e ' en tered , K el­
ow na being unable to  obtain the  neces­
sary  transporta tion .
M r. “D on” ; Duiggan is building a 
bungalow  on  his , recentlA^ purchased 
lo t ad jo in ing  M r. F . L . F itzp a trick ’s 
property* V ■ ■ ■
T h e  correspondent has been asked 
by  num erous parties lately  to  rem ind 
residents th a t there  is a  pound laAV 
in R utland , and th a t an  organized ef­
fort AA-ill be inade to pu l stray ing  cattle 
into the pound if the OAvners persist in 
tu rn ing  them  out to  be a nuisance to 
their neighbours. T he local pound is 
riot A-ery centrally  located, and manA- 
in the north  end of the  district take 
advantage of the  fact to  break the law. 
T heir long-suffering  neighbours ap ­
pear to haA-e about reached the end of 
their patience, hoAA-ever. I t  is said 
tha t a “w ord to  -the Avise is. sufficient.” 
T hese fcAV com m ents m ay save m uch 
hard feeling if the parties concerned 
are  “sufficienlly AA-i,se!” 
m m m
T he annual m eeting of the R utland  
A m ateur D ram atic Society AA-as held 
in the C om m ynity H all on W ednesday 
evening of last w eek, Avith an a tten d ­
ance of some 22 persons. Ele.ction of 
officers resu lted  in verA- fcAV changes, 
the follow ing being the  choice of the 
m eeting: G eneral M anager, M r. F . L.. 
F itzpatrick ; A ssistan t General M anag ­
er; M r. A. K . Loyd; Secre tary -T reas­
urer, M iss C lare T hom pson ; S tage 
M anager, Mr; E a rl H ard ie : .Assistant 
S tage M anagers, M essrs. W . M c lv o r  
and R. M. B ird ; M usical D irector, Mr. 
E. L. Irw in. T he electrical AVOrk Avill 
again be under the  direction of M r. 
Geo} M ugford, while the  regu lar . con­
struction  w ork  Aivill he supervised by 
Mi-. E. M ugford. - T avo additional posi­
tions w ere created  namely, ‘‘PW perty  
M an,” G- GerAiers; and  “W ardrobe 
M istress,” M rs. F; L. F itzpatrick . M r. 
j .  R. Beale AA-as appointed auditor.
The society has'had a most .success­
ful season and- the financial stateftierit 
showed a credit balance . of o.ver $60. 
'The. last perfbrinahee:, in aid ’ of the 
Preventorium, netted that institiltiori 
$51. The societA’ will riot hold} their 
customary “Avirid up” party at this sea­
son, but Avill hold a party in the fall, 
prior to the conjmencenient of the riext 
season. 1/}
, 640
Approved and oidercil Ibis 28(li iIua' 
of May, A D. 1934.
"J. W . F'oidbaiii Jo linsun’' 
I .ieuleiiant-G ovei nor.
A i ’ '1'H f: flxf '.u u 'I 'i v f : u o u n u u .
C H A M B lfR , V icto rb . 
PRI'LSEN 1’:
The 1 lonotirable Mr. P.ittuIIo, in the 








TO H IS  H O N O U R
1111': L i iG i 'i 'i '.N A N T ( ;o v f : r n o r
IN C O U N C ll.:
'I’lic um lersignctl has the bononr to  
re|)urt
'J'lial it is desir.'ible (bat (lie bound­
aries of 'I’lic t kirpor.-ition of (lie City 
of K elow na be redelined so as to avoid 
niieertaiiitA' and to make tlieir location 
generally m ore regular;
A N D  T O  r f : c o m m f : n l ) 'rH A T
pursu.iiit to  the provisions of Section IS 
of the “ M unicipalities  ̂ liicoriioratiou 
A ct,” being C hapter 182 of the R e­
vised Stiitutes of British Cohnnbia, 
1924, the boundaries of the C orporation 
of the CitA' of Kelowna be a ltered  and 
redefined and that on ami a fte r sucli 
alteration aiul redefinition tlie bound­
aries of 'I’lie Coriioratioii of the  City 
of K elow na shall be as follow s:— All 
tha t tract of land and land covered by 
Avater, situate in the O soyoos D ivision 
of Yale Land D istrict, in the Province 
of British Colum bia ami lieiiig com pos- 
■ed of D istrict L.ots 138 ami 139, part of 
D istrict Lots 9, 14 ami 219 ami part of 
the west half of Section 30, 'roAViiship 
26 of said Land D istrict, together w ith 
:i portion of the laud covered by the 
Avaters of ’O kanagan Lake, which lies 
to  tile west of the trac t of land here­
in above iiicntioiied; the boundaries of 
Avliich said trac t of land and land cov 
ered by w ater m ay be m ore particu lar 
1a' described as follow s:— Coniniencing 
at that iioint on the w esterly  pro longa­
tion of tile northerly  limit of B roadw ay 
Avenue, as sam e is sbcAvu on p lans dc- 
jiosited in the Land R egistry  Office 
a t K am loops, B.C., and num bered res­
pectively 1306 and B.754, which lies' a t 
a distance of 600 feet m easu red  Avester- 
1a- from  and perpendicularly  to  the 
1120-foot con tour line as established 
by th e , Geodetic Survey of C anada in 
1927, ad jacen t to  the easterly  shore  of 
O kanagan Lake; thence easterly  along 
said prolongation and said lim it of said 
avenue to the south-east co rner of 
Block 20. as shcAvn o rrsa id  P lan  1306; 
thence north -easterly  in a righ t line to  
the point of intersection of the  south- 
wcsterlA' boundary of S ub-L o t 7 of 
Block 23 as shewn on said P lan  1306, 
Avith the no rtherly  bbundar}^ of Block 
53, as shcAvn on plan deposited .in the 
aforesaid L and R egistry  Office and 
num bered 202; thence easterly  folIoAv- 
ing the no rtherly  boundary of said 
Block 53 to  the north -east corner there­
of, being a point on the Avesterly lim it 
of R ichter S treet, as shew n on  said 
P lan 202; thence southerly  a long  said 
AA-esterh- lim it to  the point of in tersec­
tion thereof Avifh the production w es­
te rly  of the  northerh- boundary  of 
Block 45 as shcAvn on said p lan  202;- 
therice easterly  to and along said no r­
therly  boundarA- of Block 45 and  the 
northerlA- boundary of Block 46, as 
sheAvn on said P lan 202, to  the  north-, 
east corner of said Block 46; thence 
southerly  follow ing the easterly  boun­
dary  *of said block to  the sou th -east 
co rner thereof; thence easterly  across 
E thel S treet, as sam e is sheAvn on plan 
deposited in the aforesaid L and  R egis­
try  Office and num bered 362, to  the 
north-Avest corner of Block 42 as shewn 
on said P lan  202, arid con tinuing  eas­
terly  along the northerly  boundary  of 
said Block 42 to  thfe north-erist co rner 
thereof; thence sou therly  a long  the 
easterlA- boundary pfi said block to  the 
south-east co rner thereof; thence eas­
tern- along the  no rtherly  boundary  of 
B lock 40, as shew n on said P lan  202 
to  the no rth -east corner thereof; thence 
southerly  following, the easterly  boun­
dary  of said Block 40 to  the sou th-east 
corner thereof; thence easterly . folloAA-- 
ing the  no rtherly  , portion  of the  sou th ­
erly  boundary of Sub. L o t 13 a t this 
point, as shcAvrl on said P lan  362, to  
the  cen tre-line ,, of the six ty-six  foot 
road at this'.point; thence sou therly  fol­
low ing said centre-line of sa idm oad , 
as she'Avn on said. P lan  202, and contin­
uing sou therly  a long  the w esterly  
boundary of. D istric t' Lot_ 137j to  the 
south-Avest corner of said L o t 137; 
thence AvesterlA' folloAving th e  sou th ­
erly boundary of D istric t L o t 138 to  
the south-A\-est corner thereof; therice 
southerly  follow ing the  easterly  bound­
ary  of D is tr ic t Lot 14 to  the no rtherly  
boundary of B lo ck '34 as sam e is shew n 
on plan deposited in the aforesaid Land 
R egistry  Office and ■ num bered  186; 
thence Avesterly folloAving. said n o rth e r­
ly boundary and continuing w esterly  to 
and along ’ the  ' southerly  boundary of 
Block 25, as slicwri on sai'd P lan  .186, 
produced to  m eet the  line draAvn-paral­
lel to  arid a t a perpendicular d istance 
of 600 feet m easured  w esterly  from  the  
1120-foot con tour line a fo resaid ; thence 
in a no rtherly  direction paralle ling  said 
contour line and at said perpendicular 
distance of 600-feet therefrom  to  the 
point of conim encem ent, and contain­
ing an area of 1525 aicreSjr riiore o r  less.
A N D  t h a t ! th is O rder be publish­
ed ill one issue  of the  G azette and in 
the  “KeloAvpa C ourier”  a new spaper 
pub lished .in  the  City of KeloAvna.
A N D  T H A T  a.certified copy of this 
M inute, if- approved, be tran sm itted  to  
E. C. W eddell, Solicitor' for the  said 
C orporation,,, a t KeloAvria, B. C.
D A T E D ' th is 28th day of M ay, A,D. 
1934...
- - G R A Y ,” V
M inister of M unicipal. Affairs, 
A P P R O V E D  this 28th day o f M ay, 
A .D . 1934. „
“T . p ,  P A T T U L L O  ” 




Whether your farm be large or small, it is 
wise to protect it os for os you are able 
by keeping a  Savings Account. Regular 
deposits soon grow at compound interest 
and your money is always ready, to m^ot 
an emergency or for necessary payments.
T H E
R O Y A L B A  N K
O F  C A N A D A
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F. J . WILLIS, M an ag e r
B E  C O N T E N T  W IT H  
N O T H IN G  lIS S  THAN
F O R  E V E R Y  
B A B Y  I N  
T H E  L A N D
.Canada’s original 
Arrowroot Biscuits 
baked by Christie’s 
for oyer 80 years.
A t SIX months give a Christie 
A rrow root Biscuit w ith the 
noon-day feed in g. A t n ine  
m onths, pour h a lf o f  the 
evening bottle on a crumbled 
Christie A rrow root B iscu it.
Sold in handyl sealed packages 
of by the pound in b v ^
Christie’s
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
•The gypsy  m oth which -has cost the 
Mew E ngland  S tates an enorm ous am ­
ount of m oney in keeping i t  under, con­
tro l w as first found in the, S ta te  of 
M assachusetts in 1869; b u t i t  w as not 
until 1924 th a t it gained an  e n try  into 
Canada in spite of the efforts o f the 
officers of the Dom inion E ntom ologi­
cal Branch.
W h a t a d e b t editors, new sw riters, 
linotypers and proofreaders owe to  the 
unknow n sta tistic ian  w h o  has furnished 
them  w ith/a.. brassvbound alibi fo r a l­
m ost, any m istake th a t may'^ occur on 
the prin ted  page. . T h e  statistical eiJ- 
p e r t  tep o rts  th a t The nuriiber of chan­
ce's for m istakes in a  single colum n of 
type is staggering . I n  the  average 
new spaper colum n th e re  are 10,000 ty ­
pe le tte rs ; there  are  seven w ro n g  posi­
tions in w hich a 'le t te r  can be placed; 
there  a re  70,000 chances to  m ^ e  er­
ro rs and  .millions of chances fo r  tra n s ­
positions.: In  th e  sh o rt sen tence, " to  
he o r not; to  be,^* 'b y  transcrip tion  alone 
it is. possible to  m ake 2,758,009 errors. 
P ossib ly  production  o f a new spaper 
w ithout a  single e rro r is soi^e little  ac-
com ''li.shm ent.—^Journal of Com m erce, 
Vancouver.
In  purchasing a fish meal, the  .guar­
an tee should be carefully r^gad, b ea rin g  
in m ind the desirability of a com parat­
ively low fat content, com biijcd w ith 
high percentages of protein and bone 
phosphate. If. practicable, a sam ple 
should .be obtained and exam ined as to  
freedom  from  rancidity. ' ,
In  the M aritim e l^rovinces anW Que-' 
.bee m ud depo.sits have largely been 
u.sed in the past for soil enrichm ent. 
Good results as a rule fbllewed th e  firs t 
applica.tions!.’ but it  w as found in m any  
cases .that there was little response 
from  repeated and continued applic­
ation:;.
C haracter is w hat we are  in the  dark .
\ \
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 8 T
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 4 t h ,  1 9 3 4
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. I'cmlozi St, & Lawrence Ave.




WillitB Block - - - Phono 62 
Rcb. phone 235
E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  
&  S O N , L T D .
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE  
INSURANCE
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
C O N T R A C T O R  
PlaBtcrtng and M asonry
O ffice: - D . Chapnnan Barn
'Phone 298
VERNON GRANITE AND  
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Tombstones and 
General .Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
20c W ILL PAY FOR A WANT ADVT. AND W ILL BRING 
POSITIVE RESULTS.
R O S E S  C H IE F  
F E A T U R E  O F  
F L O W E R  S H O W
(Continued from Page 1)
some beautiful blooms, and she had : 
very attractive vase on display.
Oriental poppies were hardly as gor 
geous as usual, but their Iceland cou­
sins made a pretty showing.
I There were some very showy spikes 
of delphinium, and stately lilies al^o 
made an attractive display, if rather 
limited in quantity.
The colouring of the sweet williams 
was very rich.
Only three bowls of pansies were on 
display. The blooms were not as large 
as at , some former shows, due probably 
to the heat, but they were very nice.
Columbines, a class generally repre­
sented largely at the Spring Show, 
could muster only two exhibits, and of 
lupins there were no entries.
' It was necessary to subdivide the 
pinks into two classes,' owing to the 
’ difficulty of judging singles against 
doubles, although there were only five 
entries in all.
Antirrhinum supplied one of the most 
numerously filled classes, with eight 
attractive exhibits of warm colouring.
Pyrethrum had but three entries for­
ward.
The collections of hardy perennials 
made the usual striking ensemble of 
form and colour and vied with the flor­
al baskets, bowls for table decoration, 
bouquets and buttonholes in popular 
admiration. There were five floral bas­
kets, nine bowls, eight' bouquets and 
fifteen buttonholes. In judging the 
last-named, the judges said most of 
them were so tiny as to be insignificant 
and recommended the exhibition of 
larger boutonnieres in future.
There were only, two entries of col­
lections of cut flowers.
At the east end of the hall, the 
Richter Street Greenhouses made their 
customarj' ‘display of fine plants not in 
competition. These included ferns, del- 
phitiium, Heleniurti Bigelovi, Asclep- 
eia tuberosa, Execum Affine, Lilium 
longiflorum, Bighoiha grandiflora, Trô - 
IHus Ledebourij and Geum.
The show was viewed by a number 
of Visitors during the afternoon, in­
cluding visitingf Rotarians, aiid closed 
at 7.00. p.m. with the presentation of 
prizes to the winners,, at which Mrs. 
M. E. CameA)n kindly officiated.
PRIZE LIST 7
Glass 1.—Best collection of three 
blooms each of any three varieties of 
peonies (excluding tree peonies), in 
three containers. Two entries. 1, Hayes 
Peony Challenge Cup and miniature, 
F. R. E. DeHart.
/ Class 2.—Peonies, vase of three 
blooms, one or more varieties. Four 
entries. 1, F. R. E. DeHart 2, K. Mc­
Kay, >Naramata.
Class 3.—Peonies, vase of five 
blooms, five varieties. Two entries. 1, 
F. R. E. DeHart.
Class 4.—Peonies, individual bloom,
2nnamed> Two • entries. 1, F. R. E. ieHart.
Class 5.—Peonies, individual bloom, 
named. Three entries. 1, F. R. E. De­
Hart; 2, Mrs. W. R. Laws.
Glass 6.—Iris, vase of three spikes, 
on^or more varieties. X-hree entries. 1, 
Mrs. B. T.. Haverfield; 2, Mrs. E. An­
derson. ,
. Class 7.—Ins, Spanish, vase of three 
spikes. One entry. 1, Mrs. G. Balsillie.
Class 8.—Iris, individual spike. Four 
entries. 1, Miss M. M. Coubrough; 2, 
K. McKay. . , . '
Class 9.—Roses, bowl of twelve ar­
ranged with own foliage. Four entries. 
1, Mrs. Harman Challenge Bowl and 
miniature, W. B. M. Calder; 2, K. Mc­
Kay. ^ ' ■ ,
Class ^10. — Roses, three blooms, 
three varieties, in separate containers. 
Seven entries. 1, F. M. Keevil; 2, Mrs. 
S. M. Gore; 3, K. McKay.
THE
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
ANU
O k a n a g a n  O r e b a r d is t .
Owned and Indited bf 
G. C. HOSE
SU U SCK Il'TIO K  RATES 
(S tric ll/ in Advance)
IKI
VaaKan lley, and to Great Uritaiii, 93.BO tier 
year. To the United States and otbe) count­
ries, 93.00 per year.
Local rate, for Okanasan Valley onlyl 
t)iie year, 92.00; six inontba, 91.20.
Tlic COURIER does not necessarily endorse 
the seiitinicnts of any contributed article.
I'o ensure Bcce|>tniice, all manuscript should be 
let(ilily written on one side of Ibe paper only. 
Typewritten coi»y is preferred.
Ainutcur poetry is not published.
Letters to the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a "iioin de plume” ; the 
writer's correct name must be appended.
Contributed matter received after Tuesday 
ni;;bt may not bo published until the foUow- 
iiiK week.
As the staff works on Thursday afternoon, the 
Courier OfCico is closed on Saturday after­
noon lor tha vycekly half-holiday.
A DVERTISING RATES
Contract advertisera will please note that their 
contract calls for delivery of all changes of 
udvortiBcmciit to The Courier Office by Mon­
day iiiKht. This role is in the mutual Intcr- 
ests of imtroiiB and publisher, to avoid con- 
Kcstion on Wednesday and Thursday and 
coiisc<iueiit night work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertiBcmlcnts will_ be accepted on 
Tucs<lay as an accommodation to an adver­
tiser confronted with an emergency, button 
no account on Wednesday for the followtng 
day’s issue.
Transient and Contract Advcrtisenicnts—Rates 
(piutcd on application.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—First inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advertisements—Such as For Sale, 
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc. Cash with order : 
ten cents per line of five words or less, each 
insertion. Minimum charge, twenty cents. 
If phoned or charged: fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Minimum charge, 
thirty cents.
Each initial and group of not more than live 
figures counts as*a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
addressed to a box number, .care, of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add lO cents to cover postage .nr 
fifing.
iORCHARD r u n :
t :
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PEN TIC tO N
COUNCIL
REFORMS :
A pr̂ opos of the editorial, “Municipal 
Good MaHTlerso” in last week’s issue 
of The Courier, by a coincidence there 
appeared in the Penticton Herald of 
the same date the following editorial 
under the title “Council Is Milder:’’ 
‘The embattled warriors have sheath­
ed their swords. Only at long inter­
vals is there any flash of steel and the 
bright and menacirig glimpse is but 
momentary.
"In other words, the Pehticton 
Council sessions are much quieter than 
they are wont to be.,
“Or is it that the publicity given to 
former fracases has had a salutary 
effect. •
“Or possibly the entrance of new 
and sedate membership has brought 
sweet reasonableness.
“A  ̂ all events, the Council is settl­
ing down to harmonious work.
“It has the earmarks of a good 
Council and yre look for excellent re­
sults at the year’s end.
(‘Incidentally, the- public attendance 
las completely fallen away.’’ 
Congratulations!
FIRST VICTORY FOR 
MARKETING PLAN
Last night, one hundred and twenty 
growers voted at a meeting held at 
Penticton to consider the marketing 
plan drawn up by . the Growers’ S t^ -  
ilization Committee. They were un£m- 
imous in support of the regulation of 
marketing under the Natural Products 
Marketing Act, while only four failed 
to vote in favour of the scheme sub­
mitted for their approval, and a Mar- 
seting Board composed of _ growers 
only was preferred by all but two to a 
mixed Board of growers and shippers.
The Growers’ Committee has won 
the first round with ease and haife secur­
ed sweeping endorsement of its plan, 
vvhich provides for retention of execu- 
tivTe authority iiv the. hands of the 
growers’ representatives, who will be 
aided in reaching their .decisions by 
an advisory council of shippers.
Judging by the history of previous 
attempts at joint action, a mixed Board 
of growers and shippers would, entail 
endless disputes and disagreements, 
with weak compromises,as the result, 
and, if the growers desire to secure ef 
■ective control of the marketing of 
tieir products, they must exercise it 
themselves. As reasonable men. their 
representatives will give heed to the 
advice of men of lertgthy experience in 
the shipping business but will not be 
required to follow It, if th,gy deem it 
not in the best interests of the pro­
ducers.
It should be possible to get the mar­
keting plan into practical operation so 
as to handle tfie main fruit crop, and* 
if so. there is hope for the grower to 
secure, for the first time in many years, 
a fairly adequate return for his labours.' 
Hiŝ  turn has been a long time coming 
but, if he remains loyal to his fellows 
and his leaders, it should soon be here.\
named. Eleven entries. 1, Mrs. B. T. 
Haverfield; 2, E. F. Smith.
\ Class 13.—Sweet peas, vase with own 
foliage. Two entries. 1, Mrs. M. E. 
Canicfoh. -
Class 14.—Oriental poppies,  ̂ three. 
Two entries. 1, Mrs. G. Balsillie; 2, 
Mrs. D. Balsillie.
Class 15.—Shirley poppies,- five. One 
entry. 1. Mrs. R. L. Dalglish.
Class 16.—Iceland poppies, five. Five 
entries. 1, Mrs. W . R. Laws; 2, F. M. 
Keevil. ' ' \
Class 17.—Delphinium, individual 
spike. Six entries. 1, Mrs. N. B. Lloyd; 
2, Mrs. W. R. Laws; 3, Mrs. 'Fred 
Gore. ,
Class 18.—Delphipitmi. three spikes., 
1, Mrs. Fred Gore; 2,— ------ -• Five entries.
Class 11.— Roses, six blooms, six var- t^^rs. G. Balsillie.
ieties, in G^bS  19.—Lilies, single spike,
fentnes. 1, k . McKays 2, Mrs. G. uai . Four entries. 1;' Miss M,
class 12.—Roses, individual bloom, I (Continued on page 5)
By R. M. R.
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A SOLILOQUY
A child is liorn unto the wife of a 
incrcliant in (own. 'i’be jiliysiciaii get- 
teth 35 plunks. Tlie editor writctli a 
stick and a half and tclletli the iinilti- 
tiidc that the child tipi>ctli the beam :it 
nine pounds. Ye.i, he lictli even as a 
trenturion, and the proud father givetli 
iiiiii a Cremo.
Behold, the young one grow ctli up 
and graduatctli. And the editor jiut- 
tclli into bis paper a small notice and 
telleth (be wisdom of the young wom- 
;in, and her exceeding comeliness. Like 
unto a rose of Sliaron is she, and her 
gown played up to beat the baud. Aitd 
a (Iressniakor gettetli tw o score and 
ftnir cartw heels, and the editor gettetli 
:i note of tli.inks from the sw eet girl 
graduate.
.And (he daughter goetli on a jo u r­
ney, and the editor tlirow cth himself 
on the story  of the farewell party , 
rnm ietli a colum n solid. And the fair 
one rem em beretli him from  afar with 
a picture jiostal that costeth six for 
jitucy.
Behold, she rctun ieth , and the youth 
of the town fallcth down and worship 
She picketh one and lo, she picketh 
lemon. But the editor, calleth him one 
of the prom ising young men and get 
tetli away with it. Aiul they 'send  unto 
the editor a hid to the wedding, and lo 
the hills arc printed in a far away city 
Flow ery and long is the wedding 
notice which the editor printeth. The 
m inister gettetli 10 bones, and the 
groom  standeth  the editor off 'fo r one 
year’s subscription.
All flesh is grass, and in tim e the 
wife is gathered  unto the soil. T he 
m inister gette tli his hit. T he  editor 
printeth a death notice, tw o colum ns of 
obituary, three lodge notices, a cubit 
of poetry  and a card of thanks, and he 
forgette th  to read . proof of the heac 
and the darned  th ing cometli out 
“Gone to H er L ast R oasting  P lace.’’ 
And all who are akin to  the deceasec 
jum peth  on the editor w ith exceeding 
great jum ps, and pulleth o u t their ads 
and cancelleth their subscription, anc 
they swing the ham m er even unto  the 
third and fourth  generation. Canst 
thou beat it?
* ♦ a .
The foregoing is not a soliloquy oi’ 
my own. But as I can’t beat it, it oc 
cupies a place of honour in this col 
umn.
■ *  ' m «
TOURIST’S DELIGHT
Visitors from across the line invar­
iably delight in fishing. It seems to 
be a more universal hobby, pastime or 
recreation than any other form o' 
sport.
Rotarians from 'Washington who 
were entertained royally during their 
visit her^ at the wetelo-end derivec 
great enjo3'ment from their trip to 
Beaver Lake, where a number of them 
spent Saturday in trying their skil 
with rod and reel. Most of them 
were successful in bringing back finny 
trophies to proudly display when they 
get home.
Bill Dinsmore, Governor of Rotary 
District No, 1, pays great tribute to 
Joe Spurrier, who, according to Bill, 
has done morie to cement international 
relations than any diplomat living. 
And Joe does it all through his great 
enthusiasm for fishing and his almost 
uncanny abilitj' to make sUre that his 
guests or proteges land a trout or two 
before they call it a day. Joe doesn’t 
actually go down in .the lake and hook 
’em on, but he seems to have more in 
fluence with them than the C.P.R. haS 
with Dick Bennett.
Bill Dinsmpre and Dr. Dickson went 
out On Beaver with Joe on Saturday. 
■Bill hooked a big one but, while Joe 
was giving him a few gentle hints on 
how to land it, it slipped away. Immed­
iately afterward, a Beaver beauty got 
fresh with Doc Dickson’s lure and be­
gan its playful cavorting. Joe turned 
his attention to his fellow Rotarian, 
but in no time at all it was just another 
fish that got away.
After awhile. Bill got the idea that 
Joe should do some fishing, so he vol­
unteered to look after the outboard 
while his mentor and'guide'chased a 
trout or two. But Joe just grinned.
“I get more kick out . of vvatching 
you fellows try to fish,” said Joe. V 
And Bill admits that that was a 
pretty fair observation.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
G O O D W IL L  G A T H E R ­
IN G  O F  R O T A R IA N S
(C ontinued  from  Page 1)
FR ID A Y
J U N E  15th
H ER E AND THERE
One of bur fair daughters was hav­
ing her cup read at a tea: fight the 
other afternoon. It was evident that 
sbj^nething weighed heavily on her 
mind, and it came out when she asked, 
“Should I marry _ a man who lies to 
me?”
The impromptu fortune teller smil­
ed. “My dear,” she replied, “do you 
want to be an old maid?”
The first playing cards were design­
ed by. an insane man in an asylum, says 
a reliable authority. An authority not 
so reliable states that one of his dcs-
oiiia Kulary ( liili, and Alex M ch'ar- 
l.ine. of (lie 'V:iiicouver Kotarv Club.
I’lesidciit Clilf BtiriiK, of the Kelowna 
Rotary tdub . welconietl the visito’''
:iiid a nmsical proKi.amnie was p ro ­
vided for the ('ntcrtaiiim eiit of all.
, Next year the international nieclim; 
will lie held :it W eiiatcliee.
The fir.st coiitingcnt of the visiting 
Rotarians arrived from across the line 
on I'riday, when m ost of flicin went to 
Beaver Lake. Up to  Saturday night 
eiglity-five reg istrations bad been tu rn ­
ed in, Init by Sunday noon some two 
lunulred and fifty R otarians, including 
nienilicrs of tlie Kelow na club, had 
gathered at the various jilaccs of a s­
sembly. Old friends and acquaintances 
were continually bobliiug up here and 
there, and the two or throe day get- 
together will bo productive of m any 
lasting friendships tha t will enable cacl; 
man to liettcr understand the prolilcnis 
and desires of his neighbonr.
T he chief function on Saturday j n  
the way of en terta inm ent was undoubt­
edly the afternoon tea party  for the 
ladies held on the spacious ground.s of 
Mrs. Byron M cDonald, Pendozi Street,
and lo which the men were later invit- . „ , . nx t- a
Mrs. M cDonald, assisted by nuin- them  pulled in t o s ^ r .
local Rmnrvrinnes .nml i,or I P n c k a rd ’s p roperty  to  view the dc-
Fumerton's ltd. 9 5 c Days
SA TU R D A Y
J U N E  16th
MONDAY
J U N E 18 th
See Ouf Windows For 95c Bargains
Bigger and Better V alues
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT F U M E R T O N ’ S
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
I dow n the m ain street and other in te r­
esting sections.
T he re tu rn  from  V’ernon was made 
I via the Com m onage by some cars, and
ed
erous
daughters, had prepared a
Rotaryamies and her
delightful lightfully restful garden which has bc- 
afternoon tea, which was served on the come such a well luiown beauty spot in 
beautiful grounds at the rear of her Okanagan. From \Vnific d, t ic
home, where lovely spreading trees favoured road was that leading through 
and shrubbery diffused the powerful Glcnmorc, and the drive finished up 
rays of an Okanagan sun and made an the Aquatic, where a programme of 
ideal setting for .such an occasion. The water sports was going on. 
tallies were beautifully decorated with 'Without exception, the visitors had 
flowers of blue and gold, the Rotary a very enjoyable time, and the Okan- 
colours, and the courtesy and charm of agan has taken on a greater meaning 
the hostess and her household made them than ever before. To many 
the party one of the most pleasant ex- who came from smaller centres, such a 
perienccs the visitors had. Following city as this nestling beside a glorious 
the tea, the party was taken to the amid such a splendour of scenery
Eldorado Arms, where they viewed the | was something of a revelation, 
hostelry and its beautiful grounds, and 
later fo the Flower Show- in the city.
On Saturday evening, the theatre and 
the Aquatic dance provided the chief 
attractions.
Sunday’s programme began early,
7.50 o’clock being the appointed hour 
for cars to arrive at the Royal Anne 
Hotel to take those who wished to go 
to "Ve^on for breakfast at the Chateau 
Cafe, where they were to be welcomed 
by Vernon Rotarians. However, so 
keen were the parties to go that they 
were all ready before time, with the 
result that about sixty arrived in Ver­
non before the hosts were ready to 
meet them. Quick action on the part 
of the cafe soon provided food for ap 
petites which had been sharpened by 
the wonderful drive on the glorious 
morning. Dr. Brown and Rotarian J.
T. Mutrie, of Vernon, did the honour^ 
and several Vernon ladies appeared and 
made themselves known.
H ail Insurance
WE CAN NOW INSURE ANYWHERE IN THE
OKANAGAN 
Damage to
F IE L D , F R U IT  V IN E  C R O P S
By HAIL
Telephone 217 or call at the office of—
M c T A V IS H  &  W H IL L IS , U N I T E D
POST OFFICE BLOCK, KELOWNA
We will be pleased to quote premiums and give particuIaiTls of 
methods of adjustment.
OBJects and P ow ers
- OF THE
British Colitmhia Tree F ru it Board
(A Local Board imder the Dominion 
Marketing Board of the Dominion 
of Canada, and under the British 
Columbia Marketing Board of the 
Province of British Coltihibia.) .
OBJECTS
( 1) —To advance the mutual" interests 
of all producers of tree fruits'by en­
couraging and fostering production, 
and by collectively handling, the pro­
blems of growers of tree fruits, and 
other pertinent questions.
(2) —To collect, arrange and dissem­
inate information on all matters per-
Following taining to the tree fruit industry, 
breakfast, the parties were driven a- (3)—To control and regulate the
round Vernon’s Pleasant Valley road. F^rketing of all tree
 ̂ . o Cx .. j  in the following boundaries, namely:—Pine Street, Seventh Street, up î^d | ĵ̂ g pQjnj on the In­
ternational Boundary, being the forty- 
cendants invented the bidding system I ninth parallel of la^tude, where same
' is intersected by the one hundred and 
twenty-first meridian of west longitude, 
thence north along the said meridian 
to the fifty-first parallel of north lati 
tude, thence east alt^ng the said paral­
lel to the easterly boundary of the
in contract bridge.
* •  *
Hot rhythm and hot weather fneans 
hot dancing. In fact, everything was 
hot at the Aquatic ; dance Saturday
night except the cooling drinks that I Province, thence southerly along the
Tf easterly boundary of the _ Province toConnie Wilson purveyed. If Saturday 
night’s dance can be taken as a criter-
the International Boundary, thence 
westerly along said International Boun-
lon, the Aquatic is in for a bang-up I dary to the point of commencement.
season. | LOCATION
The operations of the Board are to 
It is reported that indoor horseback U-hjefly carried on in the fruit growing
riding is becoming the vogue in Kel­
owna. Don’t ask me how I know.
areas in the Interior of the Province of 
British - Gblumbia. The head office of 
the Board shall be located in such place 
as may be determined by the Board.
'INTERPRET A TIO R
In this document, and in any regula- 
■ , r J .. • .-I I tions made by the Board, unless the
report that the dip of a paddle j context otherwise requires:—
ating in the moonlight is as nothing j “Board” means the British Columbia 
compared to the splash of an empty I Tree Fruit Board, a local board under 
bottle as Old Sol peaks over the | the Natural Products Marketing Act of 
mountains.
Several famous characters have been 
watching the dawn break over Okanag­








“Grower” means a grower owning 
or operating at least two acres of tree 
Take it away, George, before I g o t I « v e , ^
Glee clubs are springing up in some 
of our Aest homes. No shortage of 
whisky tenors is reported to date.' _
MEMBERS OF TH E BOARD
1.—The members of the Board shal 
be three in number.
. 2.—For the purpose of elepting mem­
bers, a convention shall be held each 
year. Growers in any fruit growing 
area iny which there are twenty-five 
growers or more may appoint a dele­
gate to this convention. Each delegate 
shall have one vote for each 25 grow­
ers, or fraction thereof, in his district, 
according to the list of growers in 
the hands of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association. The delegates 
shall meet and shall elect three mem­
bers," not necessarily from among their 
own number, nor with a view to geo­
graphical representation. Each member 
shall be a bona fide grower of tree 
fruits. The delegates shall also deter­
mine the remuneration of the members.
The first electing convention shall be 
held at the call of the President of the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ As­
sociation. Subsequent conventions shall 
be called by the Board, and shall be 
held not later than’ May 31st, in each 
year.
3. —Members shall be elected for a 
period 6f one year, aqd shall-be eligible 
for re-eleption. They shall ' continue 
in office until their successors are ap­
pointed. .
4. —Any casual vacancy occurring on 
the Board may be filled by the mie;m- 
befs. The members may act, notwith­
standing any vacancy in their body, but 
shall within a reasonable time take 
the necessary steps to fill such vacancy.
DUTIES AND POWERS OF 
MEMBERS
Winchellish. area in which the Board has power to
* * * '
Toot!
control and regulate.'
, “Marketingl’ means the preparing for
Toot! TOot!  (market, and the buying or selling or
T-o-o-tl otherwise disposing of a product, and
T-o-o-t 1 includes, the shipping of a product for
T-o-o-t ! , I sale or for storage and subsequent sale,
The man at the t̂elepifione swore, j and the offering of a product for sale, 
and so did the man on the other end j and the contracting for the sale or pur- 
of the wire. , ' chase of a product, vtrhiether the ship-
They were trying to transact busi-j ping, offering, or contracting be to or 
ness, one near the C.P.R. wharf, the with a purchaser, a shipper or other- 
other near a milFwhistle. The “Sic-(wise; and “market” has a correspond- 
amous” got into the first gentleman’s | ing meaning. , , . ^
lair with three long blast^ while the j “Product” means any tree fruit, or 
mill ivhistles visibly atinoyed both of | any variety, grade or^ size tlwreof, 
them: They had to wait Until a lot (grown in the affca in which the Board
of steam was blown off before they ( has power to control. and regulate, 
could intelligently understand each( “Shipper” means a person who mar- 
other, ' ( kets: a product. . V
When -the Musical Fesrival was on, ( “Mainline District!’ mean^ the. fruit 
the long blast of a whistle invariably ( growing areas in the* Province located 
echoed through- the Scout Hall when ( on the mainline^of the Canadian 
one of the adjudicators was doing his ( Railway> or adjacent thereto, such, as 
stuff, "rhese 'whistles ultimately got] Salmon Sorrento,^et^
under the skin of a very tough-skinned} “Eastern District” means the fruit 
Coast critic, who exploded to your (growing areas of the Province located 
correspondent, “You’ve got more damn ( east of the Okanagan Valley.  ̂
whistles in this town than a toy fac-( 'Wherever the masculine or singular 
tory.” • ( is used throughout this document, the
Aly only comment is that mill .iiid] same shaH be construed as meaning the 
steamboat whistles may be annoying ( feminine or plural, where the context 
as the devil at times, but it is far more ( so requires; andi,; wherever the word 
annoying when they are not heard. -‘\3  ( “person’’̂ is used^rit shall be constru^ 
a matter of fact, it is financially em-j as meaning and including any person, 
barrassing! I partnership, firm, or corporation.
The members shall have power:—
. 1.—To elect one of their number to 
be ch&irman.
2. —To meet together for the dis- 
patph of business, and adjourn and 
otherwise regulate their meetings as 
they think fit. Questions arising at 
any meeting shall be decided by a maj­
ority of votes.
3. —A t the close of each season’s op­
erations; the Board shall prepare a 
report covering its activities during 
the season, and send a copy of such re­
port to each registered grower.
4. —The Board shall keeo' proper
books and records of its transactions, 
and employ a chartered accountant to 
audit same. ^  ,-w ' .
5. —To engage and dispense^ith the 
services of such servants, agents, and 
other persons as they deem necessary 
for the conduct of the affairs of the 
Board, and to rent such premises as 
may, in their opinion, be necessary.
6. —-To subscribe to, and co-operate 
with* any society or association wheth­
er incorporated or not, whoSe objects 
are, in whole or part, similar to those 
of the Board.
7. —The Board shall ajjpoint a repre­
sentative from the Mainline District 
and a representative fyom the Eastern 
District, which representatives shall be 
nominated by the growers in their res­
pective districts. The duties and _ rer 
mnneration of these representatives 
shall be determined by the Board.
8. —From time to time to issue such 
regulations as may, in the opinion of 
the Board, be necessary in pursuance 
of its powers.
P.—Either generally or in any parti­
cular case, or for any' particular time, 
to exempt from any determination, or­
der, or regulation any shipper or class 
of shippers of a product in any locality 
within, the jurisdiction of. the Board, 
or any class, variety, grade, or .size qf- 
qny. such product; and to revoke such 
exemption. ,
10.— T̂o classify the persons dealing
in a product marketed by shippers, to 
define any class, and to make orders, 
determinations and regulations in res­
pect to the marketing of products to  
any class, either similar to or different 
from those made with respect to the 
marketing^ of products to any other 
class.
11. —To determine the time or condi­
tion at .which a product is sufficiently 
mature for marketing, arid to order 
that a product shall not be marketed 
before that time or (except in that con­
dition. ' . ^
12. —To estimate what quantity of 
any product will be available for mar  ̂
keting, and at what time or times, and 
at what place or places, and to require 
a shipper and/or grower to furnish to  
the Board from time to time complete 
and accuraite records and estimates of 
any such product which he has or will 
have for marketing, and as to the time 
or times at which the same will be so  
available.
13. —To regulate the time arid place 
at which, and to designate the agency 
through, which, a product shall be mar­
keted; and to determine the manner 
of distribution, the quantity, variety, 
grade and/or size of a product that 
shall be marketed by any person at any 
time, and to prohibit the marketing of 
a product or any part thereof.
14. —For the purpose of - ascertaining , 
whether the requirements oi the Board 
are being complied with, to inspect the 
books, accounts and records and docu­
ments of a shipper relating to a pro­
duct; or of any person dealing in a 
product, and for this purpose to em­
ploy an auditor, who shall be a char­
tered accountant, arid who shall be 
responsible for the integrity of^ any 
assistant employed by him; also to  
order a-tshipper to render such assis­
tance to an auditor so appointed, by 
way of producing books and records, 
and by giving information, as may be 
required by the auditor.
15. —To promote the fruit industry
)y compiling and publishing, ^distribu­
ting and furnishing information with 
respect thereto. . ,
' I6.-7-T0 impose charges and/or tolls 
in V respect of the marketing pi thq 
whole or any part of a regtulated pro­
duct, which charges and tolls shall be 
payable by such persons engaged in 
the production .or marketing of the 
regulated product as the Board decides. 
The Board tnay utilize the fund created 
by the charges and/(or tolls in connec- 
iiion with the exercise by it of any of . 
its powers, and for the pooling of re­
turns, and the creation of. reserves, 
and/or any necessary operating. or 
capital expenditures. Any charge, and/ 
or toll imposed by the jBoard pursuant 
to its powers shall be-payable in such 
manner, and at such time and place as 
the Board shall direct, and shall be a  
debt due to the Board.
17.—To require shippers to make re­
turns to the Board, and to file with it 
copies of. invoices, contracts, bills of 
lading, accounts and other documents 
with respect to any product marketed 
by them, and with respect to Hie pro­
portion or quantity of such products 
marketed.
: 18.—tTo require a shipper to give to  
any person transporting a product 
authority to furnish to the Board any 
information in possession of that per­
son, which the Board may require, with 
respect to any product transported by 
that person, and authority to inspect 
the records of that person relating 
thereto. •
19.— T̂o prescribe the terms of sale of 
a product, including .the maximum bro-(
(Continued on Page 5) y
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THURSDAY, JUNE 14th, 1934 T H E
K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N
WANT ADVTS.
Bpccial Term* For C»*li
T<ii ciMts per line o( live wotiU oi lc»», t*cl» 
iiiirilioii. Minimum ilnirKe, twenty cent*.
11 tnilneil on iie<lit or liy nlione, liltecn cent* 
pel hue of live wordN or les» each in«ertioii. 
Aiinimiim eli.iiKC, thirty cciiti.
The (lllfrieine in i.ile* is necessary, aa the coat 
oi liiioliiuK ami collectiuK f"r these ainall veilisements is quite out of ptopoitiou to 
thiir umouiit.
No rcspoiiHihilily utceiileil for errora in advert* 
iseinents received by telephone.
ROR SA L E — Miticcllaneoun
IjUY your old new-spapers now ; on 
sale at The C ourier Office. T en  
ptMinds for 25c. Useful in m any ways.
44-tfc
I'O R  S A L E — Counter sales check 
hooks, carbon back (blank name), 
’ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier
•Ofr.cc. ______________  32-tfc
PRINTED SIGN CARDS, "For 
Sale” or “For Rent,” on extra heavy 
white card, on sale at The Courier Of­
fice, Courier Block, Water Street, 
phone ___
TO RENT
FOR RENT—Small house, 'three 
rooms, $10 month cash, on Corona­
tion Ave. [. Pioli. 45-lp
WAN TED—Miacellaneoua
W A N T E D — F urnished  cottage at M an­
hattan Beach, for July. Phone 390-R2
45-lp
W A N T E D — I m m e d i a t e l y ,  120 t o  150 
co rd s  g r e e n  c u t  p i n e  a n d  fir,  d e l i v e r ­
e d  and p i l e d  in  K e l o w n a .  A p p l y ,  P . O .  
B o x  519, K e l o w n a .  4 5 - I c
O L IT-O F-'TO W N  advertiser would 
like to hear from  prospective pur- 
.chasers for a bedroom  and d in ing­
room suite, and o ther oddm ents of fu r­
niture; all in good condition and rea­
sonably priced. H e expects to  visit 
Kelowna early in Ju ly . W rite  No. 72, 
Kelowna Courier. 45-lp
LOCAL & PERSONAL
WE BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
see us. JONES & TEM PEST. 49-tfc
IMPORTANT NOTICE—Will 
deal with holders of ten units. 
Persons holding Dundee or Ben 
Lomond syndicate units, who 
are interested in receiving p̂ar­
ticulars write, stating portion of 
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A Complete Dessert 







Phone 121 for our delivery to can.
THE BRITISH ISRAEL 
FEDERATION of CANADA 
Kelowna, B. C., Branch
have pleasure in announcing 
 ̂ that
THE REV.





• .in-the " v
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Kelowna
MONDAY,? JUNE 18th, 8 p.tn.
Admission Free. A ^are  invited 
The Rev. E. J. Spririgett will 
at the evening service at the Churen 
of St. Michael & AH Angels, ̂ Kelow­
na. B. C., on Sunday, June 1/th, at 
, * 7;30'p.fn.
The Rev. E. J. Springett *s^Do^ 
inion Commissioner of the B^tisn 
Israel World Federation. 45-lc
Disilitegfated peat is finding an im­
portant place in'- thit top_ dressing of 
■ golf courses and lawns. Its value tor 
these purposes is greatly' enhanced if 
it is first composted with a good loam 
and. a SimklP'quahtity ot-mannre. and 
the resulting product screened.
Mis’- HfUv Slirplicrd li'fl on Mon 
,|t«v l)v ( unaili.Mi National on a trip to 
V ieloria.
Mr, W. It. .M. 1 alder left (mi .Monday 
|,v ( aiiadian National on a holiday trip 
lo I h r (T)ast.
Mi-s It. I’lU’hr rr ln n ird  on T hnrs- 
d,i\ la.st fiom S.ilinon .\rin , where she 
spcnl a holi<lav.
Tlic hey. .S. T. ( ialhrjiith. of tin- I 'n -  
ih'd ( Inn ell, ,\i nistrong. is a gnesi of 
llu' W'illow Inn.
Mr. .ind Mrs, W. G. Dunscilh. of 
\ ’aiu'ony«T, were visitors lo the city at 
the weelj-i’ndi guests of the Uoy.il 
.\n n c  Motel.
Mr. VV. 1-. Iinhoff. of .Seattle, visited 
the eil\' at the week-end. Me stayed 
at the Koval .\itne Hotel.
,\Ir, I'. O ntrain . of Vaneotiver,
spent the past week in the city, a guest 
of the Koyal ,\n n e  Hotel.
.Mr. ;ind .Mrs. IL 1’. M cDerniid. of 
\  am iMiver, were week-end visitors to 
the cit>’, guests of the Koywil v\nne 
Hotel.
.Messrs. Hums and (an n ie liae l. In ­
spectors of C n sto in s  and K.xeise. Van- 
conver, are paving an official visit to 
the city.
The dance staged hv the Kehelcihs in 
the l.O .t ).!'■. 'Peinplc last night was 
well jittended. 'I'he Kelownians ' >r- 
ehe^tr;! provided the innsic.
.Mr. F. IL (iil)son. of the W est Koyl- 
enay Power i'<: L ight Conipanv. I’en- 
tieton, was in the city <ni krirl.'iv. .i 
guest of the Koyal j\nne  Hotel.
.Mr. J. fa lderhead . T ravelling 
Passenger .Agent, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, was in the city at the week­
end. a guest of the Koyal .Anne Hotel.
h'or being intoxicated in a public 
place, an Indian and a while man from 
the west side were arraigned in Police 
I Court on Tuesday, when they w ere 
fined $10 each.
Misses Doris T eague and -Mary W al- 
lach left on Saturday on a holiday trip 
to Coast cities. T hey  travelled by bus 
to .Seattle, and from Seattle they will 
go to  Vancouver by boat.
Mrs. J. fiikster, Kevelstoke. and her 
small son and daughter, who took part 
in the R otary program m e at the ]'.m-. 
press T heatre  on Sunday, spent the 
week-end at the W illow  Inn.
One of the largest Kamloops trout 
taken out of Interior waters in sonie 
time was landed last week by a Chelan 
fisherman, J. Jennens, who took a 35- 
]>ound beauty out of Pillar Lake, in 
the Falkland area.
A number pf Kelowna automobile 
and garage men attended the hamiuet 
given in the National Hotel ball room 
at Vernon on Friday evening by Mac­
kenzie, AVhite & Dunsmuir, Ltd., ni 
-celebration of the opening of their 
Vernon branch. ,
The Kelowna Branch of the Canad­
ian Legion is repr^ented at the con­
vention of the B.C. Provincml Gom- 
niand, which is being held at Portland, 
Ore., this ŵ eek, by Messrs. G. N. Ken­
nedy. President, O. L. Jones, J. (iibb 
and Harold Bourke. '
Kelownians who attended tlic 0<:- 
ford Group house party at Banff re­
turned home this week./ The party in­
cluded Messrs. R. Cheyne. and W. Tal­
bot, Misses E; Smallman and L. Cow­
an. MesdamesNA. A. Chapman, A. V. 
Surtees and VV. R. Trench.
Week-end guests at the Willow' Inn 
included: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sinith 
a n d  son. Edmonton: Messrs. H. Collier 
and Ross Fleming, Nelson; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W; Black and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Crane. Kamloops; and Mr. and 
Mrs. p . Menzies, of Vancouver.
The staff of Fumerton’s Ltd. paid a 
.surprise visit to the home of Mr. 
Turner Fumerton one evening last 
week, when they presented him wuth 
a beautiful standing lamp. The niar- 
riage of Mr. Fumerton to Miss ()hvc 
Cashel takes place in V'ancouver on 
Saturday.
Under the au-spices.of the VV. -A. of 
the -Anglican Church, a dehghtfu 
garden party and “at home” was held 
on the lawn at the home of Mrs. O. St. 
P. Aitkens on Thursday afternoon last. 
Several stalls were in operation and a 
variety of amusements was provided 
for the entertainment of patrons. Tea 
was J served.
'  Mr. Harold Pettmau left on Monday 
by Canadian National for the Old 
Country, where, it is understood, 
hopes to join the Royal Air Force. He 
was tendered a farewell dinner by the 
Patrol Leaders of the 1st Kelowna 
Scouts, bf which he \vas Assistant 
Scout Master, in the Golden Pheasant 
Cafe on Thursday evening last, when 
he was presented wuth his A.S.M.’s 
warrant by District Commissioner E, 
C. Weddell arid a pen and pencil set. 
the gift of the Troop. .
Among the visiting Rotarians and 
Rotaryailncs registered at. the Royal 
Anne Hotel at the week-end we-e.vVV. 
J. Djnsmbre, Governor of Rotary Dis- 
vtrict No. 1. and Mrs. Ditismore, Tac­
oma; Mr. and Mrs. J. N'. Harvey, of 
V'ancouver; Mr. and Mrs.-F. Irvine, of 
Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tuesley 
and Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dornell, of 
Yakima;. Mr. and Mrs. Porteous and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McDiarmid. of 
Trail; Mr. and Mrs. J. J- Kerr and 
Mr. and Mrsi J. R* Pyper. of Kam­
loops. '
The strawberry social held in the 
City Park on Saturd/E  ̂ afternopn and 
evening under the auspices of the 
Catholic Women’s League was attend 
cd by large crowds and was highly 
successful. Afternoon tea was served, 
thefe was a bountiful supply of Straw­
berries and ice cream, arid mariy inter- 
estinp; games were indulged in. The 
tents were erected near the bandstand, 
and a rushing business was carried on 
most-of the time. Through the epurt- 
esy of Bcgg Bros., a radio was set up 
bn the grounds to proHde music for 
patrons of the social.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
|•lll̂ <-fl triilf pci liur. each min-
iinitm charge, ail ceiila. Count live woi-ua 
i<> lint Kiuh initial and gioup ol iwt 
inotf tl.an live figure* i.'uuiit* mm •  wora. 
nUtk lata type, like thiai »0 cent* per Hn*.
Drawing for annual raflU" aiul prize, 
(iirls* Hospityl Aid, l''niprcss 'J heatre, 
■Saliirdav, Juno 23rd, 9 p.ni. 45-lc
e e ♦
Dr. M athisun, dentisk W illits' Block, 
telephone 89. 49-tfc
CARD OF THANKS____ I
Mrs. Moss wislic.s to express her 
sincere thanks for the Mass ollerings, 
the heaiitifiil flowers, and the kind let­
ters and expressions of sym pathy re­
ceived (hiring her recent great sorriiw.
45-lp
CARD OF THANKS
'J'he Kelowna I^otary Chth wishes 
to thank all those citizens of Kelovvna 
and district for their very kind assist­
ance in helping to entertain the iiarty 
of visiting Kofarians here during the 
weeh-eml. The success of this Goodwill 
M eeting has been largely due to the 
assislaiicy given by many kind friends, 
which is imich apiircciated by :ill local 
R otarians. 45-lc
m a r r i a g e
T he m arriage is aTiiiounccd between 
Gordon M eCanIder and Mary Fridgeon, 




t r e e  FRUIT BOARD
Continued from page 4
kerage which may be paid in respect 
thereof.
20. —To consider, approve, settle, or 
reject, claims, rebates, adjustments, or 
allowances arismg out of the marketing 
of any product, . and to determine 
whether or not any such rebates, ad­
justments, or allowances shall enter 
the pools.
21. —To require a groyver to make to 
the IBoard returns c9 the different pro­
ducts grown by him, and of the acreage 
upon which such products are pro­
duced, at such times, and in such form 
and containing such information as the 
Board may direct.
22. — (a)—For the purpose of this 
section, the pool prices named by the 
Board at time of shipment shall be 
deemed- to be the proceeds of sale of 
the product or group of products mar­
keted by the shipper. Any amounts 
received by the shipper over and above 
the pool prices named by the Board 
shall not be pooled.
(b) — T̂o order that the proceeds of 
sale of any product or group of prod­
ucts marketed within the Dominion of 
Canada shall be pooled and pro-rated 
over and ambngst the shipjiers thereof, 
in such manner as will give to each 
shipper his share of the aggregate pro­
ceeds of sale, in the proportion that 
the quantity of the product or grroup 
of products, marketed by that shipper 
bears to the total quantity of the prod­
uct or group of products marketed in 
the Dominion of Canada by' all 
shippers.
(c) —Either generally or in any par­
ticular case, to order that any storage, 
transportation, handling, and other 
charges, or any losses through shrink­
age incurred by a shipper in respect 
of any product or group of products 
shall be pooled, and pro-rated oyer and 
amongst the shippers thereof, in like 
manner to that provided in Clause (b) 
of this section.
(d) —For the purposes . of ..Clauses
(b) and (c) of this section, to estab­
lish equalization funds; to require a 
shipper to pay to the Board such 
amounts at such times as mayr be order­
ed, and from any such fund to pay to 
any shipper his proportionate share 
thereof. ,
' (e)—To jirovide that any order made 
under this section shall apply only to a 
particular locality ..within the jurisdic­
tion of the Board, or for any particular 
time.
(f) —In the event of a product reach­
ing maturity in any locality earlier than 
the time fixed by the Board for the 
general movement'of such prpduct, to 
issue a permit authorizing the shipping 
of such product when mature. In such 
cases, any sum received by the shipper 
in excess of the subsequent opening 
pool price named by the Board shall 
not be pooled. . .
(g) — T̂he mainline and eastern dis­
tricts may, if, they so., indicate by a 
66 v2/3 majority vote? of growers in 
either or both of such districts, deter­
mine that in any ppoling schemes that 
may be set up by the Board separate 
pools shall be provided'for these dis­
tricts. The areas in , which such-sepr 
arate pools shall be operative shall be 
determined by the Board. Decision byj 
such districts as to any separate pool 
must be made before the 31st day of 
August in the first. year of ; the oper­
ation of the Board, arid'beford the 31st 
day of May in anyr>ubsequent year.
23. -^To require a gtovteb to .register 
his name and address arid to give such
inform^atibn as may be required by the 
Board.' •
24. ---TO require a shipper to obtmn a 
licence from the Boa!rd, and such licen­
ces shall be subject to cancellation by 
the Board for violatioii of any regul 
ation of the Board. ,
25. -?-To comjiensate any person for 
loss sustained by. withholding from the 
market or forwarding to a specified 
market any regulated product, pursuant 
to an order of the Board; provided that 
no compensation shall be paid in res­
pect of a regulated product that may 
be withheld from a particular market 
because the grade of : such product la 
deemed by the Board to be unsuitable 
for such ttiarket, or because o f , restric­
tions imposed by the. Go'vernment^.or 
other competent authority of any other 
country upon- the importatipu. of any 
regulated product into that country.
26. -^To order that each shipper shall, 
at the close of each pool, furnish to 
the Board a schedule showing the net 
price for each variety; and each grade 
of each prpduct handled by : him, paid 
and/or payable by him to the growers 
using his facilities, and to publish these
p ii i f s  lor tlic in lo inuition of gr'^wcr.s.
2 7 .  -  A l l  the even t of the B oard decid­
ing that a shiiiper is not niakiiiK a rea- 
.sonahle effort to  dispose of tfic p ro ­
ducts entrusted  to  him hy giovvers, to 
aiipoint some o th e r shipper to  dispose 
of such [iroducts. ih e  shipiicr so ap ­
pointed shall he entitled to rcim iiicr- 
atioii for the disjiosal ol the (iroduct a t 
the rate of ten cents per packed box 
of apples, and p roportionate  rates for 
o ther produets to  he fixed by the 
H oard , and, after deducting same, shall 
rem it the proceeds of such disjiosal to 
the shipjier from  whom he receives the 
products; the B oard shall have pow er 
to order 'Such shipper to  accejit such 
sum in full satisfaction of such d is­
posal. Any assepibling costs incurred 
under the provisions of this paragrajih  
shall be borne by the shipper disjiosing 
of the product. If the product is to he 
shipiicd in car lots, the costs of_ ca r­
loading shall be borne hy the shipi>er 
who iireiiares the [iroduct for m arket- 
iug.
28. — kather m [lerson or th rough  any 
agent of the B oard, to en ter the lauds 
and [ircmiscs of any g row er and any 
shiiiper at all reasonable tim es, for the 
purpose of carry ing  out the orders, 
rules and regulations of the Board.
29. —To determ ine the am ount tha t 
shall be considered as being legitim ate 
organization expenses, and to  pay sam e 
from  the funds of the Board,
.30.— No m euiher shall he held in­
dividually res[)onsible for the resu lt of 
any legal action that m ay be taken 
against him, because of any ac t done by 
him, or om itted to  be done in good 
faith, as a m em ber of the B oard. A ny 
costs or dam ages that m ay be assessed 
against him in any such action shall be 
paid by the B oard.
31.—All acts done by any m eeting of 
m em bers, or by a com m ittee of m em ­
bers, or by any person ac ting  as a 
m em ber, shall, no tw ithstand ing  tha t it 
he afterw ards discovered th a t there was 
some defect in the  appointing of any 
such m em bers, o r that they  w ere d is­
qualified, be as valid as if such perjion 
had been duly appointed, and w as qual­
ified to  be a m em ber.
DISQUALIFICATION OF 
MEMBERS
The office of member shall be vacat­
ed if the member:—
1. By notice in writing to the Board 
resigns his office.
2. Holds any other office of profit 
under the Board.
3. Is found lunatic, or becomes of 
unsound mind,
4. Is concerned, or participates in 
profits of any contract with the Board; 
provided, however, that no m ^ b er  
shall vacate his office by reason 6f his 
being a member of any company which 
has entered into contract with, or done 
any work for, the Board; but a member 
shall not vote in respect of any such 
contract or work, and if he does so 
vote, his vote shall not be counted.
SHIPPERS’ ADVISORY COUNCIL
There shall be appointed an advis­
ory council, consisting of four mem­
bers, each of whom shall be engaged in 
the marketing of tree fruits. One 
member, shall be appointed by the As­
sociated Growers of B.C., Ltd., one. by 
the Grower-Shippers Association, and 
two by shippers not affiliated with 
either df the two organizations above 
** mentioned. Ip the event of failure to 
so appoint any member, the appoint­
ment of such member may be made by 
the Board.
The remuneration of the members of 
the Shippers’ Advisory Council shall be 
ten dollars per day when attending 
meetings called by the Board, plus 
travelling expenses. The amount of 
such remuneration shall be paid by the 
Board. — .
The duties of the Council shall be to 
consult with the Board from time to 
time, and to keep, them advised of the 
views'held by smppers in respect to 
the policies that should be followed by 
the Board to regulate the tree fruit in­
dustry.
BORROWING POWERS
The Board shall have power to bor­
row, raise or secure the payment of 
money in such manner as they think 
fit, for the purpose of carrying but the 
objects of the Board; and, for all pur­
poses may hypothecate, assign,  ̂ draw, 
make, sign, accept, endorse, discount 
and issue, bills of exchange, cheques, 






Tlu- death u c rm itd  on SiuidaV 
m urniiig of Mr. Jam t s .Mo.ss. w lio 
passed away in Kelowna (leneral llo s -  
pital at the age of 38 years. H<' u .is 
adm itted lo Hospital about two weeks 
;igo, when an oper.’ition was perform ed 
for aiipendicitis, ;tn<l for a tim e be ap 
peared lo be m aking good jirogress to ­
wards reeuverv.
The late Mr. Moss was born in 
( (iiiiity Tyrone, Iridand. ffe  reinoveil 
to C.iii.'ida in 1920, eoining direct to the 
Kelowna district, where be bad resid­
ed «'ver since, iMitering the emiilov of 
the Kelowna Cream ery sliortlv after 
bis arrival, be tiltiinalelv betaine fac- 
loi v nianager of the eoinpanv. a jiosi- 
lion be held until bis de.itli.
In 1929 be m arried .Miss k'.lizabelli 
Conrov. bv wlioin be is survived. _i o 
M rs. M oss and two children, l^alnck 
and .Sheila, (be svnipiilliv of the coin- 
miiiiitv 'is e.xteiuled in tlieir bereave­
ment. O tlier surviving relatives .ire 
tw o brothers :iiid two sisters in Ire- 
I‘"id.
'r iie  funeral service was held nn 
Tuesday, at O a.in., from the Cbureli 
of the Im m aculate Coneeplion to the 
Catholic l.?yiielcrv, Kcv. Imllier VV. B. 
M eKenzie, assisted by Kcv. ba ther 
l.'insen, of Kiillaiid, ami Kev. ba ther 
Cole, of .Vrnlstrong, eondueting.
'riie  pall bearers were: Me.ssrs. I). 
K. Gordon. B. Gliiebester. IL W or- 
nian, M. Conrov. D. T iitt and VV. R. 
IIereron.
O R C H A R D 1 8 T
P A G E  P I V t t
OBITUARY
Continued from page 4
Coubrough; 2, Mrs. G. A. Fisher.
Class 20.—Sweet William, vase, any 
variety. Four entries. 1, Mrs. S. M. 
Gore; 2, K. McKay.
Class 21.—Pansies, bowl with own 
foliage. Three entries. 1, K. McKay; 2, 
Mrs. G. Balsillie.
Class 22a.—Pinks, hardy garden, 
single, vase. Three entries. 1, E. F. 
Smith; 2, Mrs. M. C. Patterson.
Class 22b.->:Pinks, hardy garden, 
double, vase. Two entries. 1, F. M
Class 23.—Columbii^es, vase. Two 
entries. 1, K. McKay. _
Class 24.—Lupins. No entries.
Class 25.—Pyrethrum, vase. Three 
entries. 1, Mrs. J. J. Ladd; 2, Mrs. B. 
T. Haverfield.
Class 26.-^Antirrhinum, vase. Eight 
entries. 1, Mrs. W. R. Laws; 2> M’rs 
S. M. Gore. , . V ^
Class 27.—Collection of hardy per­
ennials, four kinds, one vase each (ex­
cluding fiowering shrubs, trees and 
bulbs). Six entries. 1, Mrs. Haverfield 
Challenge Cup and miniature, K. Mc­
Kay: 2, Mrs. A. F. Painter, Okanagan 
Mission. ■ .............
Class 28.—Floral basket, artistically 
arranged. Five entries. 1, Mrs. L. L. 
Kerry; 2, Miss M. M. Coubrough.
-Class 29.—Bowl arranged for table 
centre decoration. Nine entries. 1, Miss 
M. Bent; 2, Mrs. "A. F. Painter.
Class 30.—Bouquet of flowers, tied. 
Eight entries. 1, Miss M. Bent; 2, Mrs. 
W. R. Laws; 3, Mrs. H. Waldron.
Class 31.—Collection of cut flowers, 
not more than six kinds, in six epn- 
tainefs, riot less than three blooms 
each. Two entries. 1, Mrs. G. Balsillie.
Class 32.—Gentleman’s . buttonhole. 
Fifteen entries. 1, Mrs. S. M. Gore; 2, 
K. McKay; 3, Mrs. A. F. Painter.
Pure air is the best doctor. ,
Displayed wisdom has little char’ v
Rev. Paul Samuel Vernier
(C ontribu ted)
Oil May 31st, there passed away, at 
his home in Ellison, a servant of God 
in the person of Rev. Paul Samuel 
Vernier. He was born in Montreal, 
Quo., eighty-tlirec years ago, and in 
that province be spent many years of 
an aartive ministry until, due to failing 
health, he moved out to British Colum­
bia, Avbere he engaged in fruit growing.
Mr. V’ernier was of, French Hugue­
not stock. His fatljer, Rev, Jean Vern- 
ior, along with his wife came to Cana- 
da in the early days of their married 
life and founded the Frenoh mission- 
:rry college of La Pointc-aux-Trembles, 
Montreal. Mr. Vernier was born in the 
college building. About tw9 years la­
ter, his father went home to France 
for the purpose of bringing back a se­
lect number of able arid devoted men 
to assist in the French missionary work 
in Canada. On the return journey they 
were shipwrecked off the coast of 
Scotland, and all on board perished, 
save one, the Rev. Dr. Ami, later of
Ottawa. „
Left an orphan at this early age, Mr. 
Vernier received the beginning of his 
education at Pointe-aux-Trembles Col­
lege, but was later sent to France at 
the age of twelve to continue his stud­
ies. He returned to Canada in his 
young manhood and completed his aca­
demic career at McGill University and 
iMontreal Presbyterian College. ,
In due course he was ordained to 
the Christian ministry, and in that 
calling he laboured for many years in 
connection with the Presbyterian 
•emircb at Angers, Que. This was a 
rural charge which entailed a great 
deal-of driving over long arid ^ avy  
roads both summer and winter. From 
there he moved to New Glasgow, Que.j 
where he ministered^ for about twenty- 
five years, when failing health made it 
necessary that he resign from the ac­
tive work.
In all the years of his ministry, both 
in the pulpit and elsewhere, he gave of 
his best to the people. He was a hard 
worker, and gave his talents devotedly 
and ungrudgingly in all times of need. 
He had a knowledge of scientific medi­
cine as well as arts and theology, apd 
whenever called for in case bf sickness, 
morning, noon or night, he never de­
clined. Not only did he give his time 
and attention, but often furnished med­
icine at his own expense whwe the 
people could not afford to buy it.
Mention should be made too of his 
fine spirit of tolerance in religious mat­
ters. Though living and working m dis­
tricts where he almost constantly came 
in contact with the Roman Catholic 
element, and while of strong Protestant 
convictions himself, he always ■ mmn- 
tained the most harmonious relation­
ships. There was nothing of the Bigot 
about him; he frequently attended sick 
folk who wete not of his own flock, 
without offending their religious fee> 
ings. He was a lover of all men, and, 
as his Master, he \vent about doing 
good. The motto which he constantly 
held before men was the, one which 
kept himself morallv arid spiritually 
strong, viz.: ’“They that wait,, upon the 
Lord shall rgnew their strength; they 
shall mount up with wings as eagles; 
they shall run and not be weary; and 
they shall walk and not faint. ■—Isa. 
40: 31.,
In the year 1912, owing to failing 
health, he resigned from the actiye min­
istry' a nd moved with his family to x>. 
C. in the hope that j^ om p lete  change 
of climate and occupation would res­
tore his health. The change had tlie 
desired ■ effect, and \yitlmuT doubt add­
ed several years to his life. He purctos- 
ed a small fruit ranch and applied him­
self to that industry with all the love 
and capacity for work which . was so 
manifest in his former occupation.^; He 
did not take up the active work of the 
ministry again; but frequently preached 
for. other ministfers as the occasion cal­
led. , .
Mrs. Verifier predeceased him by a 
nlimber of years, passing away 1922. 
He felt this loss keenly and endured 
the loneliness which naturally follows 
such experience, but vvas fortunate in 
having with him his daughter, M*ss 
Vernier, who neveV left him but has
been his constant companion .to the
end. He did not form a large circle of 
friends in this part of thd country ow­
ing to his going so seldom from home, 
but those in his immediate neighbour­
hood who' made his acquaintance knew 
him to be a man of sterling worth and 
deep piety, always interested, in the 
work of the Church and everything 
that made for better societyi. , ,
The' funeral-.was held on..S.!ituniqy, 
Tune 2nd, at the family residence, in 
Ellison. Rev. J. H. Young, of New 
Denver, a former pastbf, conducted 
the service, assisted by Rev. A. Mcr 
Millan, of Rutland, riie pallbearers 
were Messrs. J. F. Bclfi IT. B. Latt^,
ttmognanCTBtwwBanw
Sum m er
M illin ery  Special
$ 1 . 9 5
H ere are H ats that you  
w ill he Rla<l to w ear (luring 
the sum m er m onths. Sport 
H ats, D ress H ats, large I 
brim s and sm all brim s in 
eolours of saxe, .sand, green, 
browii, black and w hite.
A ll priced at d* •! Q K  
this low  ]>rice
CHOOSE YOURS NOW!
1
®  ̂ Q r m m n W m n tM  [ J




I .O .O .F . T E M P L E , K E L O W N A  
T U E S D A Y , J U N E  1 9
at 8 p.m.
The Growers’ Marketing Plan will be discussed and
explained by
W. E. HASKINS 
G. A. BARRAT 
O. W. HEMBLING
and a secret ballot will be taken.
EVERY GROWER IN THE KELOWNA DIS­
TRICT IS URGED TO ATTEND THIS 
IMPORTANT MEETING.
J.’ F. Anderson, George Muirhead, J. 
Lang and W. Stranighan. , . .
Survwing Mr. Vernier Jo. chensh 
lis memory are two daughters, Mrs, 
R. F. Lloyd, of Ralston, Wash., and 
Miss Lola E. Vernier, at home.:,
/  MARRIAGE
Annal—Meek
A quiet wedding' was solemnized on 
Saturday morning, June 9th, by: Rev. 
W. iW: McPherson, at the United 
Church Manse, when Grace Agnes, 
youngest, daughter of Mn arid. Mrs- 
James' Meek, Vancouver*: became the 
bride of4jdr. Thomas C. Annal, young­
est son of Mrs. P. Annal, Orkney, 
Scotland. . , /  . ,  .
- Mr. and Mrs. Annal will reside m 
Kelowna.
Flapper (looking nervously at smMl 
boy with dog).: “Er, don’t,let,him bite 
me, he’s showing his teeth.”
Small Boy: “Oh. you can’t go by 
that, miss; you’re showing your legs, 
but I don’t siipppse you’ll kick,”,
Repoi’ts of storage holdings of eggs 
on the 1st of June in Winnipeg and 
Toronto show the stocks of egg4 in 
these cities to lie considerably lighter 
than a year ago.
Considerably Improved
Several generations ago it was cus­
tomary' for bereaved relatives to ex­
press their feelings in epitaphs on the 
tombstones of . their departed dead. 
Sentiment \ o  expressed was not al­
ways complimentary to those \vho had 
passed on or to relatives the.y left be­
hind. • f >>* An epitaph on t̂he stone of Mrs. 
Mary ‘ Ford at Selby, churchyard in 
Yorkshire, England, gives a clear pic­
ture of the marital life of the Fords. 
Here it is: - L , t- j
Here lies the body of Mary Ford,' 
Whose soul, we trust, is with the Lord; 
But if for hell she's changed this life; 
’Tis better than being John Ford’s 
.. ' • ■ ' wjfe...
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALBERT HENRY BADLEY, 
"Deceased
NOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all persons having claims against the 
Estate of Albert Henry Badley late of 
the City of Kelowna, British. Columbia, 
who died on the 11th day of February, 
1934, are required, on or before the 1st 
day of August, 1934, to deliver or send 
by prepaid letter ^ 11  particulars of 
theij claims duly, verified to Okanagrin 
Loan & Investment Trust Company, 
Executor of .the said Estate, Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B. C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the said 1st day of August, 1934, the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
estate among the persons entitled there­
to having regard only to the claims of 
which it shiall then have had notice.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 8th 
day of June, 1934.
HERBERT V, CRAIG, 
Solicitor for Okanagan Loan & 
Investment Trust Company, 
45-5c . Kelowna, B. C.
Business Routinte
“ 'Shoe Store, Proprietor—Here comes 
a-cbnple of lady customerŝ
. '  C lerk— Shall I w ait- on^ them ?
' • P rop rie to r— I 'l l  • w ait on ' .them. 
Vju  g e t read:^ to  s tre tch -som e shoes.
The Knock
A  deaf old lady went to live-near 
one of the naval ports. Shortly after­
ward a battleship fired a salute of ten 
guns. The old lady, who lived alone, 
got out of. her chair, smoothed her 
dress, patted her hair, and said sweet­
ly: “Gome in.” ' ' , '
A Great Preacher ,__  ̂,
Dr. S, Parkes Cadman had been tell­
ing his small granddaughter a bedtime 
story that held her breathless atten­
tion. At the end of, the tale, when she 
had recovered her poise, she demand­
ed: 'v
“Grandfather, wa  ̂ 'that a true story, 
or were you just preaching?”
A Warm Climate :
The coloured preacher was describ­
ing the “bad place” to a congregation 
of awed listeners.
"Friends,” he said, “you’ve seen this 
here melted iron running out of n  fur­
nace, ain’t. you-all, white-hot, sizzling" 
and hissingf 'Well—”
The' preacher pointed a long, lean 
finger at the frightened crowd. “W ell,’* 
he continued, “they • use that stuff for 
ice.,cream in .the place 1 been, talking 
about.” V
r>ft.
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I'-O K  C L E A N  T E E T H  A N D  H A P P Y  
C H I L D K E N
A  M A R Y  L O U  U N B R E A K A B L E
DRESSED
D O L L
—  A N D  —
A  U R G E  5 0 c  T U B E  O F
M l-31 Tooth Paste
m r  5 5 c  b o t h  f o r  5 5 c ^
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
F O R  A L L  T H E S E  A L T E R A T I O N S  
T H E R E 'S  N O T H I N G  L I K E -----------
C YPROC
T H E  F IR E P R O O F  W A L L B O A R D
W m .  H A U G  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
Mimm iifE
S v B H B B O P  C A N A D A H n B B O l
The RESULT o f  
a wise investment !
M r. W .E .  W . re:
ceived  a  cheque fo r 
; $ ! , !  1 0 . 8 2  l a s t  
m o n th  w hen  h is  
30-Y ear E n d o w m e n t P o licy  fo r $ 1 ,0 0 0 , w h ich  he  to o k  
o u t  in  1904, a t age 26 , m atured .
T h e  a m o u n t o f  th e  M u tu a l Life ch eq u e  show ed  th a t h e  
received  $170 .65  in  return fo r  every in  prem ium s p a id
to  th e  com pany , besides b e in g  in su red  fo r  $1 ,000 , payable 
tQ  h is  d ep en d en ts  a t  any  tim e  d u r in g  th e  en tire  30 years 
sh o u ld  h e  hav e  d ied .
M r .  W  .  .  .  p a i d
Premiums, payable in 30 years . ; : 
L ^ s  divideads earned by his p6licy_ 
A to ta l o f '. . . . . . .
T h e  C o m p a n y  r e t u r n e d  i n  C a s h
The full am ount o f the policy . . . 
The final dividend in C ^ h  
(in addition to  above dividends) . . 
A to ta l o f  . . . . . .
$ 9 6 4 .5 0
3 1 3 .5 7




M r .  W .  .  .  r e c e i v e d  $ 4 5 9 . 8 9  m d r e  t h a n  
h e  p a i d  t o  t h e  C o m p a n y  .  .  .
W ise Investment /
• T h e  M utual Life o f  Canada 
has n o  shareholders. T he  
com pany is ow ned  by th e  
policyholders an d  since its  
in c o ^ o ra tio ii . . in  1869 all 
earning^ &om every source 
have been pa id  o r  a llo tted  
to  policyholders.
Consider the 64 year record 
o f  this', d ie first MUTUAL 
Canadian i Company and pre­
sent your insurance problems 
to,, one o f bur representatives. 
I f  you prefer, ourTlome Cffice 
will Be pleased to  look after 
yoiir request for booklets or 
for definite information regard­
ing a policy for yourself.
N I
T a k e  T h i s  
S t e p  t o  







Please send me yooi book
, "MUTUAL ACHIEVEMENTS" 
Paruculars of an Endowment Policy 
forme.





h a v e y o u q .p t
M O R R IS  SA B B A T IC U S ?
M orbis Sabbaticus, o r Sunday sick: 
ness, is a d isease peculiar to  church­
goers. and the a ttack  comes on sudden­
ly on  Sunday m orning. No sym ptom s 
are felt on Saturday  evening. T h e  p a t­
ient sleeps well, 51 wakes , feeling well, 
and ea ts a hearty  breakfast, b u t abou t 
church-tim e th e  a ttack  cbmes on and 
continues imtil m orning  service is over.' 
A t d inner-tip ie the patien t feels easier 
and m akes a good m eal. In  the  afte r­
noon he feels so m uch better th a t he 
can  takb  a walk, talk  politics, and  read 
new spapers. Supper is taken  w ith 
quite  a relish, but ano ther a ttack  comes 
on when the bell rings for the evening 
service, and he stays a t home, retires 
to  res t, sleeps soundly, and w akes up 
next m orning  as well as can be. No 
fu r th e r  sym ptom s appear v un til the 
■following Sunday. T he chief peculiari­
ties of M orbis S.ibbaticus a re : Never
a p p e a rs '' except on Sunday; sym ptom s 
vary, but never affect sleep, m eals, or'j 
p leasure; generally a ttacks the head of 
the fam ilj-; no physician is. ever called, 
in.— F rom  “T he L og of T he Colum-j 
bia.’’ '
Soybean flour, on account o^ its  ex­
trem ely  low sthrch content, is espec­
ially valuable for diabetic persons. T he 
flour is being successfully used in  m ak­
ing 'b read ', biscuits,, m uffins, pas;try, 
etc. and by reason of its  com position 
increases the niitrltive value of these 
products. V  • "
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  ♦
4.    <t
♦  b ' roi i i  t h e  f i les o f  “ T h e  K e l o w n a  ♦
♦  Courier" ♦
♦  6
•D ♦  <6 4> Hh+ •»'••• 4> Hh •*■•»••*•••• 4> ♦
I T huraday, June 11th, 19H
} “ Mr. W . Ricardo has 1 esif,;ncd the 
l>ositi(>ii of m anager of the (,'oldstreain 
Ranch which he has held f<n‘ the past 
iiiiieteeii year.s, and he has heeii .suc­
ceeded liy Mr. 'r .  \V. S liiling, of Kel­
owna, who is underslood to Iiave I.ilely 
heconie :iii e.xicnsive shareholder in (he 
( 'ohlstre.'mi ICsl.ile ( 'omp.'iny."
“A collision occurred on Sunday 
afternoon on the Vernon road, nc.ir 
Oyania. hctwcon two cars travelling .at 
.a rapid inice. as a result of svliich l)oth 
cars were hadly damaged aiul Mrs. 
|Jt)linson. m other of Mr.s. J. (lihb, of 
Keh)wna, sustained a l).adly sprained 
arm  and o ther injuries, wliicli foitini- 
.atcly were not serious.”
* >*i «
At a m eeting of the City, Coitncil it 
u.as decided to pay tnd inary  tinskilled 
l,al)our at the rate of th irty  cents per 
hour.
* * *
Kelowna opened the cricket se.a.son 
on June 6th by defeating V ernon by 
|R6 runs to 5*>. Tlic Kelowna basel».all 
te.'ini did not fare so well, m eeting 
defeat at the hands of V ernon hy 0 to 
14.
* * *
A sudden outbreak of fire a t itooii on 
luiie 6. gu tted  the large concrete build­
ing  at the corner of r.aw rence Avenue 
and A bbott S treet. opi)Osite the Lake- 
jview  H otel, which was occupied by 
I'M ax Jenkins & Co. as a livery stable. 
A lthough the flam es spread with great 
rapidity, w illing helpers flocked to  the 
scene and all 'th e  horses w ere saved, 
together w ith m ost of the vehicles and 
harness. T he F ire Brigade deluged 
I the  burn ing  building, bu t the large 
I quan tity  of hay and feed stored  in the 
lo ft gave them  a hard fight, five 
stream s of w ater being put into action 
before the ou tbreak  eventually was 
subdued. T he loss was estim ated at 
abou t $2,000 on the contents and $3,500
I on the l>uilding, covered by insurance. 
•  •  •
A t a m eeting  of the war canoe crew 
held in the P'ire H all on June 9th, the 
follow ing officers were elected for the 
season of 1914: President and Act­
ing  M anager, Geo. S. M cKenzie; Vice- 
j^ re s id e n t, F. M. Buckland; Captain, 
I'M ax. Jenkin.s: V ice-Captain, Claude
N ew by; Secretary  and A ssistant M an­
ager, R. E. D enison: T rainers. H . L. 
W illits, E . Bailey and A. Cail: Com­
m ittee, the officers w ith L. W a tt and 
A. S. W ade.
:  L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  :
:  E D IT O R  :
♦  ^
G R O W E R S  U R G E D  T O
A T T E N D  M E E T IN G S
H igh ly  Im p o rtan t T o  H ave L arge 
A ttendance A nd R epresentative 
Ballot
P E D D L E R  IS  F IN E D  F O R
B E L L IN G  W IT H O U T  L IC E N C E
A man was arraigned in Police Court 
on Monday inoining, when he was 
charged under the rr->dc.s Lirenee By 
Law with peddling good.s without a 
liecnee. hound  guilty, he was fined 
$5 ami was reiiuircd to lake out a lie 
enee, which costs $50.
^  4 .4i 4> 4* 4* 4* 4> 4*
I'* ' ' ■ t• C H E M IC A L  T E S T  P R O V E S  *  
 ̂ O K A N A G A N  C A N T S *
• S W E E T E R
4* By W . M. Flem ing, Chief *  
4* A ssistant, Dom inion Experi-
4» m ental Station, Sum m erland w
4i . 4 *
4* 4* 4> 4* •8'4* 4* 4> 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4«
(C orrespondence relating to  th is arti- 
I cle should be addressed to  the  w riter.)
; T h e  Brix sugar tes t is a simple, rap ­
id and efficient m ethod for determ ining 
th e  anloim t of sugar iii a cantaloupe.
I T h e  cantaloupe is cut into tw o parts. 
T h e  seeds are discarded and the edible 
f portion  is  scooped out with a spoon in- 
[to  the  bowl of a m eat chopper. T he 
flesh is ground up and the juice is sep- 
1 a ra ted  from  the pulp by stra in ing  
th rough  cheesecloth into a tall glass 
I cylinder. X  Br'ix hydrom eter is then 
placed in the juice and the percentage 
o f  the sugar is read directly from  the 
g raduated  spindle. T he hydrom eter is 
I constructed  to be used a t  68° F. Cor­
rections are m ade if the tem peratu re  
I varies from  th a t degree.
A s the am oun t of sugar does not 
[ change a fte r the cantaloupe is picked 
from  the vine, this m ethod provides 
I an  accurate  tes t for determ ining the 
I m atu rity  of the cantaloupe. T es ts  
m ade in 1933 a t the Dom inion E xperi­
m ental S tation, Sum m erland, B. C-, 
[have show n th a t O kanagan cantaloup­
es h^ve a high sugar content. Full 
slip cantaloupes w ere frequently^ found 
te s tin g  well over 14° Br'ix. In  Califor- 
I n ia, a m inim um  standard  of 9° B rix ds 
•required of all cantalcntpes shipped 
I from  that State. P ro p erly  m atured 
cantaloupes should easily pass ; 
te s t of 10° Brix. I f  the m inim um  stan ­
dard  is m aintained in all shin-^-’nfs 
I O kanagan  cantaloupes should com "', 
favourably  in quality  with the  im port- 
I ed product.
( w h e n  g r a s s h o p p e r s
A R E  H U N G R IE S T
Kelowna, II.C.,




'I'lie cam paign that lia.s been coiiduc 
ted for m any month.s past hy the 
G low ers' Stabilization Commiltei' 
iiiiiiiiig .'ll grow er control of the indus 
try , is now com ing rapidly to a con 
chision.
Sl.'irling at I'cntictoii on the evening 
of the 13tli, :i series of m eetings wil 
he held at all the main fruit prodnciiig 
ceiilres. At tlie.se m eetings the plans 
prepared hy the Com m ittee will he dis­
cussed.
Follow ing the l>eiiticton m eeting 
o ther m eetings will he held at Snninicr 
land, K crem eos, O liver, O soyoos, Nar- 
am ata, K alcden, VVesthank, Peachland 
Kelowna. W infield. O yam a. Vernon 
.Armstrong. .Salmon /\riii, Sorrento 
id K am loops. At eaeli m eeting a sec­
re t Iiallot will lie taken, so that tlierc 
can he no suggestion m ade afterw ards 
th a t undue influence was used to pers­
uade grow er^ to vote in any particular 
way. ,
T here  will l>e four questions asked 
on tlic ballot, the.se being:—
1. Arc you in favour of regulation 
of m arketing  under the N atural P ro  
ducts M arkc tiy^  Act?
2. Are you 111 favour of the scheme 
now subm itted?
3. Are. you in favour of a grower 
board, as outlined iir the scheme, as 
opposed to a m ixed hoard of grow ers 
and shippers?
4. Do you authorize M essrs. H as­
k ins,^B arrat, and Heml>ling to  sign a 
petition to  the Gover'nor-in-Council 
ask ing  this schem e to be pu t into effect, 
subject to such changes as m ay he re ­
quired, either by the Provincial or Feel 
eral authorities?
I t  is expected that alm ost every one 
will vote “yes" on the first tw o ques 
tions. T he th ird  question covers the 
point tha t has been under discussion 
betw een the Com m ittee and shippers 
for several weeks. T he answ er to this 
question w ill-^how  clearly \vhether or 
no t the grower's really  -want to con­
tro l their own industry. '
I t  is of the  u tm ost im portance to 
each g row er to a ttend  the  m eeting 
called in his district. T h e  vote cast 
w ill determ ine if the industry  is to be 
controlled in the in terest o f the grow ­
ers them selves or prim arily  in the 
in terests of those m arketing  his pro­
ducts.
Y ours truly,
G R O W E R S ’ S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  
C O M M IT T E E .
P e r R O G E ^i F . B O R R E T T ,
A L B E R T A  D R Y  B E L T
IN  N E E D  O F  H E L P
Atlee, A lberta, June  5, 1934. 
T o  the E ditor,
K elow na Courier,
D ear Sir, , f
O n behalf of the distressed and de­
s titu te  farm ers of this d istric t, which 
is b e tte r  know n as the> d ry  belt o f the 
prairies, I  beg  of you to  k ind ly  oblige
O N E  H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D
E G G S F O R  R E A R IN G  P O N D
One hundred thoiisaiul trou t eggs | 
from the Beaver Lake Iialchery were 
planted in the rearing  ponds of tlicl 
Kelowna I’lo d ian d  Giiii Chth on Fri-1 
day.
_ l‘..xperiiiiciils are under way on I ’ac- 
ihe Ocean transport sliips to tost tlic 
fe;i,sihility and econom y of using "d ry  
.... ’’ (solid (arl)(;ii dioxide) as a rc-llee
frij^eraiit 
W.'iter.
for foodstuffs ill transit
me with a free space in your paper for 
a m ost needy appeal to any  organiz 
ation ill or around K elow na who would 
gladly give a helping hand to these 
wheat farmer's of the west. A great 
lum ibcr of people in Kclowpa, w ho 
know me very  well du ring  m y tim e 
there since 1930, will undoubtedly 
know tliat, instead of runn ing  aw ay 
when liclp is needed I would gladly 
give 1113' best of service free. I left 
Kelowna in January  of this year in 
tending to come righ t to  here, but 
under the w eather conditions I found.| 
it was inipo.ssiblc, so therefo re  I w ent 
out to  a relief cam p 92 miles from  
V ancouver, where I stayed until April.
1 came dow n here to  help m y sister 
with the farm.
I though t on niy way down on the 
freight th a t the conditions could not 
he an3' w orse than in the province of 
British Colum bia, but to  my g rea t 
surprise I found the people arc far 
worse off than B.C. will ever be, 
I ’m not w riting  this for your paper as 
a benefit to m3-self, bu t am  going on 
experience and hardships I  have i^uder'- 
taken in Canada. )|Yben I  help ap3'one 
help them  with a good heart, and 
I am now giving m y services free not 
only to 1113' own but to  any person here 
who heeds a helping hand. I t  has 
been, as I understand , fo r this last 
three years a very try in g  tim e to  feed 
their cattle and them selves, this last 
w inter the w orst according to reports. 
I t  is heart-b reak ing  To go to  some 
hom es and find the conditions there. 
O f course the Provincial G overnm ent 
is. c|oing its very iiest for them  but is 
just giving them  the bare necessities; 
so. as m an to man, I  beg and ask any 
organization of K elow na and surr'ound- 
ng d istric t if they  would please take 
th is appeal in to  im m ediate consider­
ation. Ju s t think! these people are 
striv ing  hard  to keep the w orld  sup­
plied with wheat, the main necessity 
of lifdt U ntil a person travels they  
don’t know  how the o ther half of the 
cpuntr3^ is living. T h is is no t the 011I3' 
part thaU is neglected.
I wil! g ladly  give m y help to these 
farm ers in 3115'. shape o r form , and if 
there is one w hom  this le tte r  piay in te r­
est and w ould like any  fu rther inform ­
ation, ju st w rite  me at this, address,] 
and I will g lad ly  do so. A t this pre 
sen t tim e the gardens are absolutely 
covered w ith grasshoppers, the veget­
ables have never come up and, if there  
is no rain withi^i the next eight days, 
the farm ers will have to sit down and 
think, about th t i r  families and the  w int­
er m onths to  come. Anything- will be 
gladly and thankfu lly  accepted and J  
will do my very  best. I  thank  you. 
Y ours tru ly ,
A L B E R T  S P O O N E R .
F O R  R E N T  M in lc rn  lioitsc- 011 IV n d o z i .S tre e t, d o s e  in . 
C o n t; ii i is  liviii}.; lo o ii i ,  d in in g  ro iu n , k i tc h e n , lo in  bed  
ro o m s , la rg e  v e ra n d a h .
R E N T ,  a  m o n th  .............. $ 2 5 . 0 0
F O R  R E N T -  M o d e rn  H n n g a lo w  o n  ( i le iu v o o d  A v e m to ;
e o n ta in s  l iv in g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , d e n , k i tc l ie n ,  th re e  • .
b e d ro o m s , l.'irge  v e i;in d :ili , g o o d  g a r d e n ,  
g a r. 'ig e , e tc . R E N T ,  ;i m o n th  ....... ............. $ 2 5 . 0 0
Canada im p o rts 'm illio n s  of pounds 
of d ried  apricots. R ecent investigat­
ions a t the  - D om inion 'VExpenm ental 
S ta tion  a t  Sum m erland have- show n j 
the possibility o ( p roper varieties, cult-; 
ural and processing m ethods whic'h 
m ay m ake Canada independent o f ou t­
side sources. . ^
T h e  sucess of poisoned bait applic.a'- 
tions for g rasshoppers depends in i 
m arked  degree upon w eather condi 
tions, bu t especially upon tem perature. 
T h e  day should be bright, but above 
all else the tem perature, when the bait 
is p u t out, should not be less than  68 
degrees F ah r. in the shade, vvith: indi­
cations th a t it w'ill rise still h igher w ith­
in th e  next hour. T he tem perature at 
w hich grasshoppers feed m ost freeb ’̂ is 
betw een 75 degrees Fahr. and 85. T hev  
s top  eating  w hen the temperatur"C' ris­
es above 85, or when it falls belpw 
65. T he .secret of success in poisoning 
grasshopper^ is, therefore, to  spread 
th e  bait w h en  the appe tite  o f  the in­
sects  is keenest. T his, as intim ated, is 
'when, the tfemperaturte reaches approx­
im ately  75 degrees in the  shade. B y 
application a t  th is tim e, the ba it is su re  
o f .being fresh  and m oist, in w hich 
condition it is m ost appreciated  by the 
g rasshoppers, the resu lt being a maxK 








Q U IN T U P L E T  R E C E IV E S  T E N D E R  C A R E
I n  the  pho tograph  one of the five D ionne g irl qu in tuplets is being ten ­
derly  m inistered to  by th e ir  devoted, physician, D r. D afoe, and a nurse. . ;
/  '
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  IN V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
T rustees, ExcCtitors, Investm en t Banking, E tc.
P H O N E  98 IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 P H O N E  332
, \ i i | | | / / / / / / / ✓ .
W l:
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , Juno 22-23 
W IL L  R O G E R S  in
“  D A V ID  H A R U M  ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  15th and 16th 
B IN G  C R O SB Y . C A R O L E  L O M B A R D , G E O . B U R N S  A N D
G R A C IE  A L L E N  in
66 lVe*re Not Dressing 9*
"f.ovc T hy N cighlnnir"— that was Bing's love song to his lovcb; 
neighbour, liiiig iiitrocliices new love .songs and a new- love-m aking 
technique as he sings—“ Goodnight,' Lovely L ady” ; “She R em inds 
M e O f You” ; “ O nce In  A  Blue M oon” ;' *‘M!ay' I ? ” etc, 
B U R L E S Q U E  N O V E L T Y  A D V E N T U R E S  O F  A 
C A M E R A M A N  P A R A M O U N T  N E W S  T A R Z A N
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , J U N E  18th .and 19th 
C L IV E  B R O O K  A N D  A N N  H A R D IN G
IN
"G ALLAN T LADY 9 9
She craved his love— he adored her—just las m an3', m any m en did. 
She loved him—;inore than the w orld would ever know —for she was 
his m other—doom ed to  silence for his sake.
C O L O U R E D  M U S IC A L  C O M E D Y  M U S IC A L  
S C R E E N  S O U V E N IR S
........... ...
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JU N E , 20th a n d  ,21st 
W IL L A R D  M A C K  A N D  J E A N  P A R K E R
—  IN  — .
"W h a t Price Innocence 99
E ver3' once in a blue moon a g rea t story, pow erful in its dram atic 
ciualities, th robb ing  w ith the heartbreaks of honest em otion com es to 
the screen. “W hat Price Innoqence” is one of these g rea t stories, 
C O M E D Y : “ M erchan t of M enace” M U S IC A L  M E T R O  N E W S  
M A T IN E E S : M 'onda3'. W ed., F riday  and* Saturda>', 3 p^m. 10c; 25c 
E V E N IN G S : 7 and 9, 15c and 40c. B alcoib ' Seats, 2Sc. ■ -
F eatu re  picture s ta rts  a t 7.30 and 9.30 each 'evening.
L O W
SU M M t» EXCURSION-
FARES E a s t
On Sale M a y  I S  to Oct.»14>
R etu rn  L im it Oct, 31, 1^34 • '
also May 15 to Oct. L5'
R etu rn  L im it 45 D ays from  D ate  of Sale, b u t  .
' N o t L a te r  m an  O ct. 31, 1934.
F ares  fo r T rans-A tlan tic  P assengers effective M ay 1
Season
R O U N D  T R IP  F A R E S  L im it
W innipeg  . ....................  ........ ...........$ 72.00
T oron to  ........... ........... ..L....................... 108.20
O t^ w a  .....   ..........i...;..... 123.50
M ontreal ..............    .....: 129.85
Quebec   ...... ............. -L..,......... 138.35
Saint Jo h n  ........  :. 147.90
H alifax  ...............................  ......L .......... . 153.45
M inneapolis  ...........................-   ........... . 72.00
St. P au l .......... .......... .,......... . 72.00
Chicago      86.00
D etro it, v ia  Chicago ........................................ 101.70
D etro it via T o ro n to  ..............................   108.20
N ew  Y ork .......         135.15
B oston  ................................... .•................... ;....... 142.25












C orrespondingly  low  fares tO' o th er destinations. 
E nqu ire  abou t Coach and  In te rm ed ia te  Fares.
F o r F u rth e r  Inform ation A pply
l i M i a d i a n  f i a c i f i c







C A N A D IA N S  T O  B E  P R E S E N T E D  A T  C O U R T  
A bove are  show n (1) M iss M adeline Barsalou and (2) M iss Francoisc 
B arsalou, w ho will be presen ted  atj coq rt with th e ir  m other, M adam e L ionels 
B arsalou , of M ontreal. '  ̂ ^
T H U K S D A Y . J U N E  H th , 1934 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T
P A G E  S E V E N
i f  I : : 
M m :
4̂- ■ f:?'''' ,i
'f  i
:l vliiSf




M m i r :
MyM W.:
ifv; 'M M<''' 
■M: 'M
m:M 
:if i ' i i ' :
\
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  C H U R C H  N O T IC E S  ♦
♦
8T, M I C H A K L  A N D  A D D  ANOUDfc
Cuniet Kicbtci tilrcel miJ SiilUnli»ti<l Av«HMr
June 17th. Third Sunday a lte r Triii- 
ity-
8.00 a.in. H oly Coinm unton.
9.15 a.ni. Sunday School, Bible 
0 lasH, and Kindcirgartca.
11 a.m. M atins and Serm on.
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Serm on.
T H E  U N I T E D  C I lU K C n  o e  c a N A iva
i'litl Uiiiicil, foriKi Kicliui ill. jiiu IU1 1 1 . . 1  
Avenue
Kev. W. VV. Mcl'Iicibou, M.A., 11.I>.
Mf. J. A. Dyiait, I’liymcHl Uuteiui.
O rg an is t and Ciioir L eader: Cyril S. 
M ossop, A.T.C.M ., L .T .C .L .
9.45 a.m. Churcli School. A ll Dc- 
jia rtm en ts  except the Youn^ People’s.
11 a.m. F low er Service w ith Sunday 
Scluiol in attendance. Serm on subject: 
"T he Religion of F low ers."
7.30 p.m. Brief sum m er evening ser­
vice. Serm on suliject: ‘‘.Some of life’s 
great securities.”
8.45 p.m. young  People's Round 
I’ahle. Subject: "The (|uestion of p ray ­
e r.”
I ' l l tB T  BAP 'ITST  C a U K C a  
Ellis S treet
P a s to r: G. A. H arbcr.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
.and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. E vening W orship  at 
7.30 p.m. Y oung People’s W orship  on 
Tuesday, a t 8 'p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer and Bible 
Study.
rtgTHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHUKCP
itich icr S treet. Posto i. M r. (I. T honiber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
40.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7..30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday , a t  U 
■ p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
• all to  come and worship w ith  us.
C H R IS T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
T h is Society is a  b ranch  of T h 4 
M other C hurch, T he F irs t  C hurch ol 
‘C hrist, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Scr> 
v ices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
'9.45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room  open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
"G O D  T H E  P R E S E R V E R  O F  
M A N ” will be the subject of the Les-
■ son-Serm on on Sunday.
T he Golden T ext is: "A s birds Hy­
ing, so will the Lord of H osts defend 
Jerusalem  defending also he will de­
liver it; and passing over he will p re­
serve it.” (Isa iah  31: 5.)
A m ong the citations which com prise 
the Less,on-Sermon is the  follovying 
from  the Bible: “Bless the Lord, O my 
soul, and fo rget not all his benefits: 
W h o  forgiveth all thine iniciuities; who 
healeth all thy  disea.ses.” (P salm s 103: 
2 ,3 .)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes the 
following passage from  the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and H ealth  
w ith  K ey to  the Scrip tures,” by M ary 
B aker E ddy: "Christian Science ex-
■ term inates the drug, and rest4 on Mind 
• alone as the curative Principle, acknow ­
ledging  th a t the divine .Vliiul has all
■ pow er.” (p. 157.)
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter Street, N orth .
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.__  _ _
 ̂ 7.30 p.m. Song and P raise  Service.
8 p.m. W ednesday, P ra y e r  M eeting.
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pastor.
P E A C H L A N D
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N  
(N ex t the F ire  H a ll)
Sunday services. 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 11 a.m.. Devotional Services 
P asto r H . Catrano.
7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic. Evang. D r H . 
V'ardon will speak.
W eek-n igh t m eetings, Tues. and F ri- 
• day, 7.45 p.m. Splendid music.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer M eefing; 11 
- a.m.. H oliness M eeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation M eeting. ^
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
•quarters.
T hursday , 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting.
Y oung, People’s M eetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m’. and 2.30 p.m.
GUILD OP h e a l t h
.St. Luke 6 : 19 :'“A nd the  whole m ul­
titu d e  sought to  touch H im : fo r there  
w ent v irtue o u t of H im , and healed 
them  all.”
In  the foregoing verses of th is  quot­
ation  we read th a t a g rea t m ultitude of 
people had com e to  hear Jesus and to  
. be healed of their diseases. T hose  w ho
■ cam e w ith undoubting faith  in H is A l­
m ighty  pow er were n o t disappointed. 
Jesus  is the  sam e today, m en’s hearts 
are  the same. T here  m ust be first the
• com ing to  the L o rd  of L ife; there  m ust 
be the faith, and  then there  will follow 
the healing. I t  is also significant th a t 
verse 18 refers separately to  those w ho
■ cam e to  H im  th a t were v exed 'w ith  un­
clean sp irits; and th a t th ey  too  were 
healed. A  g rea t spii^itual blessing m ust 
alvvays'follow  for those w h o  com e to
■ the G reat Physician of Body, M ind and 
Spirit. > ^
In  St. M ark 6 : 56, we re a d  “aa^many 
as touched H im  were m ade whole.” If  
we too would be”m ade whole we m ust 
“ touch” the Saviour. H ave you?
S P E C IA L  F L O W E R  S E R V IC E  
A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H .
W hat should prove a very  helpful 
and inspiring occasion is the special 
Flow er Service to he held in the F irst 
U nited Church on Sunday m orning, a t 
11 o’clock.' T he  children of the Sun­
day School will a ttend  m a body. 
T here  will be appropriate m usic ^nd  
the  m inister will give a talk  on “T he 
Religion of Flow ers.”
, H ay  and clover sypplies left in farm - 
■“c rs ’ hands a t M arch 31, 1934, were 
sharp ly  lower than  a t  M arch 31, 1933, 
■••amounting to only 1,897,000 tons com- 
;■ pared  with 3,186,000 tons last year.
I’caclil.ind spurt fans had a great 
<lc;il of satisfaction out of the showing 
made Iry the local leains at the I'’.xpcri^ 
ineiitul I'urin  on June 4th. T he girls ' 
softball team  won the tournam ent, 
w inning over Sunnnerlaiid 12 to  6 
and winning ag.-iin over Penticton in a 
little chrser game of 10 to (>. T he  girls 
played a particularly good game, ris- 
ig their heads and keeping co(d in spite 
of the heat a'nd dust.
'I'lie baseball team got avvav to 
good start in the m orning, when they 
got .Smnmerlam! on the run and 
them  a had he.'iting, 10 to 4. W itli 
l^entietmi winning over O li/e r  6 to 3, 
I’eachland and Penticton pl;»ved off in 
a tigh t game that alm ost won Peach- 
land the tournam ent. T hree runs were 
scored by Penticton, all on errors, and
one hr- Pe;ichl:ind.•  ♦ ••
'Pile first junior baseball gam e was 
plii.red !)>■ the sclitxd le.'im on I'Viday 
afleniooii ag.iinst Siim m erland on the 
loc.il diamond, with tile local hoys tak ­
ing till' honours from the hoys to the 
sonlli by 15 to 5. ,'\Ith(nigh tlie oppos­
ing team api)eared to be older bt)ys and 
a s tro n g er team , they looked pretty 
sad by the lime the Peaehlainl hoys 
ha«l finished with them . A return  
game is to he played Friday a t Suin- 
m erland. •  * «i
, \ t  the regu lar m eeting of the Coun­
cil held on W ednesday afternoon, it 
was <Iecided to i)l.'ice all ;ni(»nevs re ­
ceived from the dom estic water and 
electric light into two separate ac- 
lanmts. Councillor hu lks attem pted to 
have this money kept for tliese two <le- 
p.'irtmeiits hut failed to get support 
enough to put it through.
A hy-l:iw was jrassed by which ad­
vantage is to he taken of the new a- 
m endm ent to the M unicipal Act. A c­
cording to  a new- ru ling last year, only 
lalf the peiialtj' oil a rrears  m ay be 
charged and all the in terest cancelled, 
and jirovision is made for this in the 
by-law.
'Pile h'inance C.'omiuiltee now sec 
their way to paying off a certain jior- 
tioii of money owing, a n d .i t  was de­
cided to allow .$71)0 tow ard school ex ­
penses.
'Phe local packing house opened on 
Tuesday, the earliest for -years, when 
packing and shipping of the local cher- 
rv crop started.
* • •
Local m em bers of the L. O. L. and 
L. O. B. A. O range lodges entertained 
Mrs. I'. G. I''inla3', of Vancouver, W o r­
th^' Grand M istress of the L. O. B. A., 
and A. M. Davis of Duncan, W orthy  
Grand M aster of the L. O. L„ a t  a 
ham iuct on T uesday evening. M rs 
Finla}-  ̂ addressed the L. O. B. A. in 
the afternoon and the L. O. L. was adr 
dressed b jrM r. Davis in the  evening,
♦ .K *
All open m eeting of W estbaiik  and 
Peachlajid C. C. F. m em bers vyas held 
on T u e sd a y , evening at the hom e of 
Mrs. M orsch.
* * *
A t the W 'onien’s In stitu te  niecting 
held on Frida^"  ̂ afternoon, plans were 
made for a strawlierrj^ ice cream  social, 
which is to  he held on Thursda\^ even­
ing, from  6.30 to 8.30, on M rs. Dor- 
land’s lawn. Miss H ill,,V . O. N. nurse 
gave a iiaper on the value of medical 
inspection of school children.
In a free h itting  gam e Peachland
lo s t . to  Oroville S unday '  on the local
diam ond w ith a score of 20 to  10. 
T hree  home runs were made, t\Vp by 
Oroville, one on errors and  one by H., 
Cousins of Peachland on errors. T w o 
three-base h its were m ade by V. Cous­
ins and one by H. Cousins.. T . Cle­
m ents pitched a good gam e for Peach­
land. * ' * -.l!
T he Rev. H . A. Solly left to  catch 
the train  east on the s ta r t of a trip 
to England after taking the service at 
St. M argaret’s Church, Peachland, on 
Sunday afternoon.* * *
A t the m eeting of the  T rustees of 
the Peachland frriga:ti6n D istrict held 
on W ednesday evening, m atters in con­
nection with distribution were discus­
sed. .A le tter from  D. Penfold, Gov- 
erniiient Engineer, sta ted  that be had 
inspected the auxiliari’̂ dam  and he co*-- 
roborated M r. M arshall’s report of 
last year in regard  to  it.
1
Q U E E N  O F  S IA M  V IS IT S  R A M SA Y  M A C D O N A L D
'I'hc Queen of Siam was photographed  outside No. 10, D ow ning S treet, 
tlie official residence of the B ritish  Prem ier^ w here she wa.s the guest of R am say 
M acD onald a t luncheon. W ith  her husband, the Queen is soon to proceed to  
Am erica, w here the K ing  will undergo  fu rther trea tm en t for his eyes, upon 




M em bers of the Y oung People’s Soc­
iety have s ta rted  playing softball^ prac­
tising tw ice a week.
* * *
W e are. glad tha t R onny W ilkinson, 
w ho had pneumonia, is now hom e 
from the H ospital.
* * *.
* F red  Cham berlain and A ustin  C ather 
w ent by  m otorcycle to  T ra il, w here 
they spenL  about a w eek and a half 
visiting friends. T hey retu rned  hom e 
last week after an enjoyable holiday.
W e  welcom e back M iss ..Thelma 
Reid, w h o  has finished her tra in ing  
at the  V ancouver Norm al School. She 
canie hom e M onday w ith her b ro ther’ 
George, who left for V ancouver oh 
T hursdaj'. O n the way to  Vancouver, 
the train  ran  into a rock  slide and, a l­
though i t  w as dam aged a bit, no one 
was seriously hurt.
O bservations a t the D om inion E n ­
tom ological laboratory  a t Vineland af­
ford n o  evidence tha t the newly h a tc h ­
ed larvae of the codling m oth are  cap? 
able of locating the apple fruit except 
by chance.—^The ; Canadian E ntom ol­
ogist.
D uring 1933, three Canadian l^eet 
sugar factories were in operation, viz. 
those of the Canada and  Dominion 
Sugar Co. L td., a t C hatham  and W al- 
laceburg in O ntario , and the  Canadian • 
Sugar Factories Ltd., a t R.'ij'inond. .M 
ber'ta. '•
♦
H O W  L O N G  S H O U L D  B E  ♦  
IR R IG A T IO N  R U N S?
........ 4*
By J. C. W ilcox, D rought-Spot , ♦  
Investigation, K elow na ♦
♦
I Correspondence rela ting  to  this article  
should be addressed to  the w riter.]
T he  m ost desirable length of run in 
iiiiy particu lar orchard wilj depend on 
(|uite a num ber o f  factors. A m ong the 
inost im portan t of these Ina.v he m en­
tioned the type of .soil, the depth of the 
soil, the grade of the furrow  and the 
tost of installing  additional fluming.
It is obvious that, if the soil is the 
same dejith from  one end of the run 
to the other, the upper part of the fu r­
row will receive enough w ater before 
the lower p a rt; and, while the latter is 
receiving still m ore water, some is be­
ing w asted closer to the flume. N ot 
onlj^ th a t, b u t this ex tra  w ater m ay be 
carr3fing aw ay some valuable m ineral 
elements in to  the soil below. A n ad ­
ditional difficulty is th a t  in m any o rch ­
ards the soil closer to the flum e is ac t­
ual I3" shallow er, so th a t  still m ore 
\vatcr is lost near the top. Tp some 
cases, of course, the lower end ma.y re ­
ceive some seepage water, and accord- 
iiigkv m ay not need as m uch irrigation. 
It is not safe, though, to  allow for this 
without checking up on it first.
'fh e  shallow er the soil, or the coarser 
it is, the soonei* will it be soaked up at 
the top of the run, and the sho rter the 
furrows should he. O r the fla tte r the 
land, or the m ore choked up the fu r­
rows are w ith cover crop and trash , the 
shorter they should be. T he  less fre­
quent the irrigations the sho rte r the 
runs should be, as it takes the w ater 
longer to  reach the lower end of the 
furrows w hen the soil is dry. •
Thfe problem  is to  try  to strike a bal­
ance betw een the tim e it takes to w et 
the soil and the time it takes for the 
water to  ge t down to the end o f the ruri 
on a hot sum m er’s ^dav. O n the one 
hand, we will have a large loss of w ater 
and of m ineral elem ents when the tinle 
taken for the w ater to  reach the lo3v- 
er end of the furrow  is high in propor­
tion. And, on the. o ther hand,^we will 
have g rea ter expense for flow ing if the 
runs are .short enough to  th ak e  this 
time low in proportion. I t  is suggest­
ed that, w ith  ligh ter or shallow er 
soils especia;lly, this tim e should no t 
exceed orie-fifth. the  tim e taken  to  
wet -the soil to  the required  depth. 
Thus, if it tak es  td i  hours o f actual: 
running to  w et the soil sufficiently, 
the furrow s shquid be sho rt enough 
for the w ater to  be to th e ir low er ends 
in tw o  hours a t the, m ost. In  such a 
case the, \va;ter could he changed every 
tvvelve hours. ^
A practice that is coinmonl.y used to 
Rood advantage is  to  first flush enough 
furrows out'w ith’ a  large head of w^'
E M O T IO N A L  A R T IS T R Y
IN  “ G A L L A N T  L A D Y ”
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
A n tu r i i  m atch was ))laycd on the 
G nilrc  teniii.s courts oil .Sunday, when 
a larjcc party inotorcd from J'.wing’s 
I.amlniH. Q uite a niimher of specla- 
to is from the Centre ( hih were pres­
ent also, m aking a very tdeasant soc­
ial affair with Mrs. ClK-esinan as host­
ess.
The visiting team included Mr.s,
W ood, the M isses Hodges, Lawrenec 
ami I’ease and M essrs Kenyon, Law- 
reiiee, Pease and Richards.
O pposing them  were M esdanies 
GleecI and Parker, Misses (ilce(l and 
Goldie, and M essrs. Bernau, Collinson, 
L.-iml and 1*’. R. W entw orth. T h e
m atches were evened ut) when the v is­
itors rap tu red  the large end of the 
score 8-7.
♦ * * ,
Till- June m eeting of the W om en’s
Institu te was a i)leasant event, held in 
the gardens of tlie .Sim Dial Kanch by 
tlie kiiul iiivit.-ktiun of Mrs. N. H. Cae­
sar, on Mond.'iy afternoon, k’nllowing 
a short Inisiness session, Mrs. M ac- 
f.-irl.-me gave a reading from Sir Nor-- 
im 'U ) .Angell on " Is  VVar a Nccussity?” 
aftei< which a vote was taken to renew  
(lie corporate m em bership in the l.oa- 
giie of N ations Society. '
.-\fter tea, which was served by M es- 
dames C arter, M acfarlaiie and Lod'm. 
a crm piet m atch was played m ulct the 
guidance of Mrs. Borilau.
b'nrtlier m eetings will bo adjourned 
until (Ictolier.
IK 4> i«
Miss Gihsoii retu rned  home on Sun­
day from a week’s visit with Miss H y- 
sli)) at .Seymour .Arm.
* •  •
.Miss M aclemian went up to V ernon 
on 'Thursday last for a week w ith  
friends. « * •
M essrs Caesar, C raig and Clements 
m otored to K elow na on Sundi” ' a fte r­
noon, playing on the W oodsdale team
A nn H ard ing  O utdoes All H er P a s t 
Perform ances
Bing Crosby, Carole Lom bard and 
Gracie Allen are featured in the picture 
com ing to the E nqiress T heatre  on F r i­
day and Saturday, “ W e’re N ot D ress­
ing.” It is tuneful, brigh t and highly 
entertaining.
“G allant L ady”
In “Gallant L ady ,” .Ann H ard ing  
outdoes all her past perform ances on 
the screen in scaling the heights of 
em otional artistry . T he picture, which 
will he shown on Alonday and T u es­
day, deals w ith  the experience of a, 
3’oung and unwed riiother who is forced 
to  as.sign her child for adoption im ­
m ediately after b irth . Later, hav ing  
become a rem arkable success as a busi­
ness Avoman, she accidentally m eets in 
P aris the child for w hom  she has never 
ceased to 3'earn. Faced w ith the pos­
sibility of being reunited  with her. boy, 
she is compelled to  decide betw een 
Iceeping silent regard ing  her real iden- 
tit3'̂ as the child’s m other in order to  
he with him, or revealing the facts in 
order to play fair w ith  the man’ she 
loves, with the possibility of w recking 
the little fellow’s future.
T he exceptionally fine supporting  
cast includes Clive Brook, O tto  K ru g ­
er and Tullio Carm inati. T he p a rt of 
the son is well played by little Dickie 
M oore. •
“W h a t P rice  I ii6cence?”
“ W h at P rice Innocence?” is the p e r t­
inent title of the new photoplay which 
w ill entertain  on W ednesday and  
T hursday . I t ’s a s to ry  of y ou th—the 
p resen t day, fast, living, supposedly 
wise, sophisticated youth , j^lunging a t 
life w ithout really understanding  its  
problem s and responsibilities. Jean  
Parker, lovely little b runette  actress, 
plays the leading role, supported by  
Ben A lexander, M inna Combell, B ry ­
a n t W ashburn  and  W illard  M ack, au ­




By C. D. S IM M S
in the house recently  occupied by M r. 
W hitehead on H arvey  Avenue, tw o 
houses cast of P^ndozi Street.
T he  lis t below  to  be auctioned 
absolutely w ithou t reserve, o'n 
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  21st, 1934 
Radio and aerial. A uto  H arp . Piapo.
2 D ining Tables. S D ressers. Range. 
Single Bed. C ot and M attress.
Lino. R ug  (9 x  12). Sideboard.
Folding Couch. Desk. Buffet. 
Linoleum . W ash  Stand. W ash Basin set 
4 Small Tables. 4 "Trunks.
K itchen Cabinet. O il Stove.
Phonograph. Chesterfield Suite.
3 Rasy Chairs. T ravelling Case.
Commode. K itchen Chairs. 2 Carpets. 
Several Sm all Rugs. Pillow s.
M usic Rolls. B lankets. Sm oking Stand! 
D rop Leaf-T able. Child's R ocker.
3-gal. E lectric  Coffee Percolator.
Beach T en t F ram e. F ire  Screen.
6-ft. Couch. W ash ing  M achine.
4 Old C ountry  zinc-lined Packing
Cases.
W ash ing  M achine. Pictures. Books. 
'Typewriter. Vacuum  D oor E aser. 
Sewing. M achine. Gas Lam p. T ea  T ray . 
Photography  O utfit. Rifle. Shotgun. 
Cradle. W ringer and Stand.
“ B” B attery  E lim inator. Car B attery . 
Law n M ower. ,
Sale beg in s  a t  <2.0(1 p.m.
C H A N G E  IN  C.N .R.
T R A IN  S E R V IC E
N ortli Bound T ra in  Leave* K elow na 
T w enty  M inutes Earlier
A change will hecoiiie cllcctive in 
tlic t'aiuulian  National Railways Kcl- 
owiia-KaniIoo|)s train  .service on M on- 
d;»y, June 18th, whereby the norlh - 
hotuid train  will leave Kelowna at 
5.30 p.m, for Kaniloop.s and points cast 
and west, instead of at 5.50 as a t p re­
sent.
in a cricket m atch 
Legion.
with the Kelowna
'T. K obyaski and his sister. M iss 
Eiko, retu rned  on VVediicsdav last 
from  Vancouver, w here they have been 
.spending the past nine months.
S T A N D A R D
S E C U R I T I E S .
L I M I T E D
M«tnb*TBi
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE 
C o rrea p o iu len ce  i n v i t e d
425 HOWE STREET
THnlly 6247 VANCOUVER. I.C.
S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  “CO URIER**
WINS AGAIN agiva'air
S P E E D W A Y
^EXTRA  
# G O R D  
J W P L I E S
UNDER THE 
T R E A D  




'Wjiy Race T. .  500 m iles over 
a hot, rough hrick track Is 
the greatest tire p r o v i n g  
ground in  the world. For 15 
years Firestone tires h a v e  
been on the winning carsK
Performance like th is must' 
be m erited. It shows th at 
Giim-Dipping, 2 ]Ebttra Gord 
Plies under the i Tread and  
Balanced Gonstruction • • . 
the extra featiures in  Fire­
stone Tires . • . are not jus^ 
claim s but realities that make 
Firestone Tires different and  
superior to a ll other tires.
ijhoose the tires that Cham­
pions b u y . • • See the nearest 
JFIriBstone Dealer today. .r< , - ►or-
^ i ^ h S p e e d  I " !  H E S
D odging taxes is accepting public 
charity.
then to  go back and s ta r t a sm ailer 
amount'^ of w ater dow n each furrovy 
for th e  regular irr ig a tio n . The lower 
ends get .started  that m uch sooner this 
way.^
P e n s i o n s
f o r
S a l e !
Wonld^yon like to have a guaranteed 
monthly ‘pehdoii o f  $50, $75, or $ 100  ̂
at'age 60? J^ r i te  and te ll us the 
amount you desire and we w ill te ll 
you how to get it. Please be sure to 
state your present age and address 
your inquiry to Confederation Life 
Aissociation, Head O ffice , Toronto.
i W  V j l s s s a s S o < .
N. B. |DAY, District Manager, KELOWNA
‘^ A fte r  a  b u s y  d a y  th ere* s  
n o th in g  l ik e  a  g la ss  o f  d e ­
lic io u s  beer^ s u c h  a s  B ,C , 
B u d i to  q u ie t  th e  n e rv e s* ^
J
I  f i n d  a  l i t t l e  
b eer  i m p r o v e s  
m y  d i g e s t i o n  
a j i d  i n d u c e s  
s o u n d  s le e p  
ru U u ra lly  a n d  
h e a lth fu lly * * ’'
D R I N K
B.C. BUD/
P u re  a n d  - w h o leso m e m a lt  b everages lik e  
B . C . B u d  sp a rk lin g  la g e r  a re  c a r e fu lly  
a n d  sc ie n tific a lly  brewcnl fro m  o n ly  th e  
c h o ic e st m a lt , h o p s a n d  y e a s t. T h eir  
u se  p ro m o tes tem p e ra n ce  a n d  th e y  are  
h e a lth fu l an d  sa tis fy in g .
C O A S T  b r e w e r i e s  L T D .
VANCOUVER, B .C .
A U o  B tew ert a n d  B o tth rm  o f
o m  MILWAUKEE i x e m  : SILVER SPRING LAGER
ENGUSH BITTER BEER BURTON T>pe ALE
XXXX INVALID STOUT
These British Colunibia m alt beverages 
: are obtainable a t  a ll Governm ent :
• Liquor Stores, New Low Fricea.M: ':^
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K E L O W N A  C R EA M E R Y  
B U T T E R — Applodalc; 3 lbs. •
b e e f  f o r  B O IL IN G ;
3 ll>s. ft>r .............................
P O T  R O A S T S - j O ^  ^  t A i *  
O F  B E E F ; lb. A ‘±1U
S H O U L D E R S  O F  1934 O l  ^  
S P R IN G  LA M B; per lb.
N E W  P O T A T O E S P E A S
F R E S H  C O D ; 
per lb....................................
F R E S H  H A L IB U T ;
per. lb.................................
F R E S H  SA L M O N ;
per lb ....................................
N E W  C A B B A G E C A R R O T S
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R ST S. I  
O F  V E A L ; per lb...........  X U V
L O IN  R O A S T S  o f ... . . .  .....
C H O IC E  V E A L , per lb...
H A M S, Picnic sty le; - |
per lb ............................
Cauliflower Head Lettuce
D. K. G ordeti
L im ited
P H O N E S : 178 and 179
:  THE RIFLE :
♦  *
McCall’s Men MtdnUiin Lead In Team 
Shoot
Haidniond, 28, 27—55; H. McCall 
(Cai)t.).*25, 25—50; J. Martin. 19, 28—
R o b e r t
M acD onald
T H E  GROCER
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
DEPENDABLE
for h ighest quality groceries, niost 
moderate prices, pleasing service. 
AU bulk goods stored in vermin- 
proof fixtures,
S H O P  W IT H  E A S E  A N D  
E C O N O M Y , J U N E  13th to  19th
Celebrate w ith iis Lux Flakes 
Birthday; 3 large pkgs. for
loose’s  Lim e Juice; quart bottle —. 60c
O ld  D utch Cleanser ; 3 tins ..........  26c
Johnson’^G lo-G oat; pts. 65c; qts. $1.25
;  B . C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R  
100 lbs., $6.45; 20 lbs., $1.35; 10 lbs. 70c
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  
98 lbs., $3.00; 49 lbs., $1.55; 24 lbs., 80c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for .......... 7So
K elowna N®* 1 Butter; 3 lbs. ...... 82c
s q u i r r e l  P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
1 lb., 18c; 2 lbs., 35c; 4 lbs., 55c
Johnson’s  Fluid Beef; 16-oz,. ........ 95c
Campfire M arshmallows; .3-lb‘. tin 75c
H ire’s  R oot Beer; per b o ttle ..... .... 29c
C ow  Brand Soda; 1 lb. p k g e ...... .... 13c
Fancy Japan Rice; 3 lbs. for ... .... 25c
N o . 1 Japan Rice; 4 lbs. for ..... ... 25c
W IN D S O R  T A B L E  SA L T  
354 lbs., 11c; 7 lbs., 19c; 14 lbs., 38c
A ll brands C om  Flakes; 3 pkgs. 26c 
H einz Vinegar; pts., 18c; qts. ...... 35c
^Aylmer N o. 4 Peas; 3 tins ............ 42c
O .K . Tom ato Juice; 3 tins ............ 2Sc
Fels Naptha Soap; 10 bars ........ 70c
' Fancy Pitted  Dates; 2 lbs. for ...... 30c
Red Arrow Sodas; per pkge......... 18c
Grape Fruit; 4 for ................ . 2Sc
l*arge Liembns; per doz................... 3Sc
Nabob T ea; per lb. .........  .......... 52c
Assorted K isses; per lb. ........... .......20c
B E T T E R  F R U IT  F O R
T H E  B R IT IS H  M A R K E T
LONDON. June 14.—Arrangement.s 
will be made by Empire fruit growers 
for improving the quality, distribution 
and marketing of apples and pe.'irs in 
the United Kingdom without increas­
ing the price to the consumer. Ending 
a conference held here last night, 
.growers recommended exclusion from 
the British market of undesirable var­
ieties in order to insure regular and 
ample -supplie.s of high quality. They 
decided to create a permanent com­
mittee to sit in London in association 
with Empire producers’ organizations, 
for the purpose of maintaining and de­
veloping co-operation. The conference 
also decided to a.sk growfcrs in the Do­
minions to adopt standard methods of 
packing and grading dud a ‘standard 
uonienclaturc. ,
A new process-of sterilizing ice has 
just Iveen developed in Germany. Th-' 
sterilized ice is named “activated ice” 
to distinguish it from ordinary artific­
ial or natural ice.—Cold Storage News 
Letter, Dominion Department of Ag­
riculture. , '
The .Hecoiul of the series of team 
sliotds, held at the Gleimiorc rifle 
range on Sunday, was carried out un­
der eomlitions sijiiilar to the first, witli 
brilliant snnsliine tli.at eaii.sed mirage 
and held down the scoring to modest 
figures, ttwing to a late sl.art, firing 
was restricted to the 500 and 600 yards 
dist.inees, and it was at the latter that, 
as usual, the riflemen encountered 
most difficidty.
,\t 500, J. (..'onway put on a fine 33, 
which was a creditable gxhihition of 
marlcsmanshii) in view of the glare. 
W. Harvey, with 29. had high score
at 600.
H. McCall's team, which led m the 
first shoot on May 27th, maintained its 
position, although closely pursued by 
Kennedy’s team, wliieli lacked the ser­
vices of its skipper, l>ut was reinforcetl 
by T. Conway, who was unable to he 
present at the former .shoot. McCall’s 
iiam totalled 239; Kennedy’s crew. 
23S: Rose’s scpiad. 223. and McMillan’s 
team, 210.
The total standing for the two shoots 
is as follows: McCall, 364, 239 603;
Kemicdy. 348. 235—583: McMillan.
345. 210—555: Rose, 329, 223—a52.
Detailed scores (500, 600 yards and 
total):
G. ai  
, : i)t.). .
47; D. Addy, 26. 19—45; W. Miinro, 27, 
15__42. Total, 239. W. Barnes, 16, 18 
_l34: A. Davis. 10. 10—20.
J. Conway. 33, 26—5V; D. Balsillic, 
2 ,,/23—49; H. Dore, 24, 20—44; P. 
Paul. 26. 16—42; P. .Smith. 22, 19—41. 
Total. 235. P. Graham, 12. 8—20; G. 
N. Kennedy. (Capt.). absent.
G. C. Rose (Capt.), 30. 25—55; W. 
Harvey, 24. 29—53; P. J. Noonan, 25, 
21__46: C. Ganvin, 23. 17—40: J. Alex­
ander. 16, 13—29. lotal, 223.
C. Hawes. 28, 27—55': D. McMillan 
(Capt.), 16. 28—44; D. E. McLennan, 
25. 18—43; VV. Haining, 22, 17—39; 
lowest counting score in all teams add- 
eck for absentee, 29. Total, 210.
D:C.R.A. Individual Aggregate
Scores of those who have fired in 
onlv one shoot not included.
G. C. Rose. 83, 55—138; C. Hawes, 
7g 55_133; G- Hammond, 76, 55—131; 
D. McMillan, 84. 44—128, and J. C. 
Martin, 8L; 47—128, equal; H. McCall, 
74. 50—124; P. J. Noonan, 76, 46—122; 
D. BalsilHe, 72, 49—121; D. Addy, 74,
45_119; D E. McLennan, 75, 43—118;
P. Paul, 72, 42—114; P. Smith, 64, 41— 
105 ; VVr ft^unro, 59, 42-7-101; W. Hain­
ing, 60, 39— 99; J. Alexander, 63, 29— 
92. and C. Gauvin, 52, 40— 9̂2, equal; A. 
Davis, 36, 20—56. •
The next shoot in the competition is 
scheduled for June 24th, with the final 
on July 8th.
Represefitation A t  Kamloops
, Neither the attendance nor the stand­
ard of shooting so far this season has 
been up to  that of former years, and 
there will have to  be considerable im­
provement if the Association, can hope 
to retain possession of the City of 
Kamloops Shield, won at Kamloops in 
•1932 and 1933, and the Bayntun Cup, 
won there last year. The competition 
for these trophies will b6 held at Kam­
loops on July 1st, and the. Executive 
Cominittee will have to select the 
t^iris- to represent Kelowna with but 
scanty records of performance as a 
basis fftr their choice.
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Kelowna Loses Close Game At 
Summerland
♦ ♦ *♦*•*• 4* ♦  4>
:  CRICKET ;;
♦  ' **
4* ♦  ♦  ♦  4* 4* ♦  *  *  **• *** *  ̂  *  *  *
Canadian Legion W ins League Fixture 
From  W oodsdale
The Canadian Legion eleven met 
Woodsdale in a league fixture on Sun­
day. when the veterans scored 119 runs 
t o '74. Barnett and Fisher accounted, 
for the majority of ruius for the Legioii, 
the former scoring 47 and the latter 
23. For Woodsdale. Johnston ran up
a total of 35. •
Kelowna plays A'ernon at Vernop 
in a •Spencer Cup game on Sunday
next. . ,Following are detailed scores :—
LEGION
Barnett .47
Buck ........... .................-.......................... ®
Greenland ............................................ . j:
Davis ..........................................-...... r—
A dam s..............-..........— ........ ........  ^
Thompson ........................... ..................
Fisher .............................. .......................
Smith ........ .....................-................. .....
Pettigrew, not out ....... ......... ‘.... v—— 1
Verity did not bat.,
Byes ................-.... ......... -...... '■.......  J




Clement .............................. -....... -■■■....... A
Hulme, not out ............... ...... .. ...... — 7
Johuston . .......... ................— ..............35
Matthews  5
Longstaff .................        2
Craig ............................ ................... -..... 7 Q
Scott .................................. .... ...... Y-..—. 0
Rowley ..................      Q
Hardy     D
H urst ..................................  ........10
Byes ...................................:....... —. 2
The senior team travelled to Sum- 
merlaml mi .Smidav of last week and 
came home on the short end of a clo.se 
score 5-3. The game was a thriller 
from the fir.st inning till the final out. 
rile locals took :iii eailv lead hnt the 
home team giadinilly eatighl iii) .oid 
then fiiiallv won out. .Morrow, on the 
motmd for the locals, was in good 
sha|)e. as was Gould for the winneis. 
Sinclair eaiight a nice game for Kel­
owna.
( >n Sinulay next the locals will eti- 
tertaiii ( )livcr at the home lot and from 
the last game that was pkiyed helweeii 
these teams this one coming should 
he ;i good one. The game will start at 
2.30 and it is liopcil that there will he 
a good crowd out to kee the loc.'ils plav.
District League
The S. M. Simpson team are still mi • 
defeated, though on 'rimrsdav last they 
had a close call when the Rntlaml 
Rangers held them to a lie game at 3- 
all. < >11 Monday evening thev took the 
Capilaiio Drys into eami) 13-1.
The Maroons from Rutland won one 
and lost one. winning the Thiirsdav 
game from the Capilano Drys 3-1 in a 
good game, hut losing to O.vania 011 
Moiidav in a slugging match 17-7. At 
the same time the Winfield team were 
doing the same thing. 1 hey lost to 
( )yama in a close game 6-3. and uoii 
from the Rangers at home 7-3.
Tomorrow oveuinK' tho Capilano 
Drvs will entertain Oyama at the Ath­
letic 1 -̂irk. while at Rutland the Rang­
ers and Maroons mix it again, and the 
Simpsons travel to Winfield.
Leading Batters
Following are the leading batters of 
each team in the league with the excep­
tion of the Simpson teani, who have 
not turned in their averages to the 
secretary.
Capilano Drys; IC Movas, .386; 1 . 
Hardy, .309.
Ovama: l>. Young, .563; K 
539.'
’ Winfield: R. Moody, .646; '1'. Brink- 
man, .529.




T'otlowing is the standing of the 
League, including games of Monday. 
June 11th. The game played between 
the Rangers and Simpsons that result­








Oyama and Simpsons have yet to 
play The game that was rained out.
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X SOFTBALL t
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Playoffs Are Drawing Near
The softball season is drawing down 
the last stretch and some close games 
are being played. The filial drive for 
the teams to make the playoffs will 
come this coming week. The Cathon- 
ians and Toe H teams are certain of a 
berth, but the Abbott St. Amblers am' 
Glcnmore are how tied and both will 
be in there fighting for the third posi­
tion. '
Last F'riday', the xAbbott St. .Amblers 
took the Firemen into camp in a 
slugging match that ended in the score 
being 23-14; The Cathonians and 
Glenmore had a real battle, the former 
finally winning 8-6. Toe H had little 
trouble in beating the Canucks by 33-8, 
while the High School won from the 
B.C. Dragoons by default.
On Tuesday evenin'^. thc Toc H won 
from the F'iremen 15-2, and the Glen­
more boj's w on from Canucks 17-6. 
.At the Exhibition grounds the Cathon 
ians had a good game with the Ford 
Garage, which the former finally Avon 
by the score of 10-7. The Abbott St. 
Ambiers won from the B. C. Dragoons 
by default.
The League standing has been niade 
up to date with all games that the B.C. 
Dragoons have not played with the 
other teams included as wins for their 
opposition. The Dragoons have de 
faulted all the remaining games as well 
as the other games that th'»v were sup 
posed to play.
The TocJH aitd Ford G a r ? a r e  the' 
only teaMis that have not played their 
full schedule of games. These two 
teams have to meet because on the day 
they were scheduled to play the game 
w as postponed on account of rain.
Following is the standing of the 







P. W'. L. Pts.
42 10 2 20
11 9 2 18
12 8 4 16
12 8 4 16
11 5 6 - 10
12 4 8 8
11 4 7 8
10 3 7-,. 6
11 0 11 0
COL. B U E L L  A G A IN  H E A D S
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  IN  B.C.
PfORTLAND, Ore.. June 14.—C.oh 
W, S. Buell has been re-elected Presi­
dent of the B.C. Command of the Can­
adian Legion, in convention here. O th­
er officers elected include: Vice-Pres^ 
dents, .fWni. MoKinstry, Vancouver, 
H. A. Bryant, Fefnie, Major Guy Bo>> 
er. Gulf Island^ Treasurer, Wm. 
Matthews, Vancouver; Secretary, Rob­
ert Macnicol, Vancouver.
The Canadian, British and United 
State's flags flew together from one 
pole as a cenotaph was dedicated- to the 
war dead of the three coqntries.'
.................. ............................ „ The silverfish or fish moth is becom-
Wide bails " 11 ing increasingly notorious as a house-
— ihold pest in Canada, particplarly m 
74 urban sections of Ontario and Quebec.
Four CompetitionK Mark Close Of 
Ladies’ Spring Season
Marking the close of the spring sea­
son. the ladie.s of the Kelowna (lolf 
Clni) held four tompetitioiis on 'Tues­
day, the final dav of the find liajf of 
the golf season. The events consisted 
of long driving, putting, approaching 
,111(1 putting, and a 9-liole match. ’FlTe 
dav was bright and warm.
J'liirtj>’!-one ladies—coinpctilors and 
visitors -enjoyed a delightful tea in 
the cool sluuie of the club vorand.ili. 
•J’he club house, decked with flowers 
for the occasion, presented a very a t­
tractive aiMiearaiice.
Winners of the competitions were as
follows:
Long drive, Mrs. W. M. I'lascr.
Rutting, Miss Connie Hickin.in. 
(Rri/.e kindly presented by Mrs. H. .A. 
h'airhairn.)
Approaching and putting, Mrs. A. h. 
Wade. (I’ri/.e kindly presented by 
Mr.s. K. Maclaren.) '
Nine-hole competition, Mrs. R. V\. 
Seatli.
The ladies' committee desire ' "k 
those who have so Willinglv assisted 
by their donations of cakes, flowers, 
prizes, etc., in making the season suc­
cessful. They :i1ho wish to express 
their appreciation of the siilcndid as­
sistance received from the men. 
Thanks are due to the following for 
presenting ;irni chairs for use on the 
verandah: Magistrate J. F. lUirne,
Messrs. R. 13. Staples. J. N. Hunt, VV. 
R. h'oster, VV. R. Trench and C'ol. T. 
.A. Mian I
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♦AQUATIC r ipples :
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W arm ‘ Weather Makes Aquatic Busy 
Place
Now that the sumfner days have set 
in in earnest the local Aquatic has he- 
conie the busiest place in the City. T he 
temperature of the water has reached 
as high as 66 degrees F. and many of 
the youngsters as well as tlie elders 
are taking advantage of the warm wea- 
ther. ■
On Sunday morning the local com 
mittce put on a miniature regatta for 
the entertainment of the visiting Rot- 
arians as well as the local members. A 
verv encouraging crowd turned out to 
witiiess the various events which star­
ted at about 11.30 and lasted for an 
hour. Various .swimming, diving, row 
ing events were put on as well as an 
exhibition of surf hoard riding. One 
very exciting race was pulled off be­
tween a mixed war canoe team and a 
four-oared lapstreak, which the_ latter 
won by just a few feet. The distance 
was over the quarter-mile course. All 
who were present were amply repaid 
for their attendance. I t w’as a very 
good show put on in a hurry and it 
will do a lot to advertise the Orchard 
City’s best summer asset. ----
The dances which are held every 
Wednesday and Satiffday evenings are 
being patronized well and it is just the 
place to spend a few hours dancing to 
the music of the Commanders Orches­
tra. On Saturday last, Ute Rotarians 
and their visitors were guests of the 
Aquatic Association at the regular 
dance . and a large turn-out- was on 
hand. All had a very enjoyable time, 
and manv stated that they would be 
J^ack for'the big Regatta to he held m 
August.
" The rowing crews are getting out 
regularly and practising for thq re­
gatta here and also the N.P.A.A.O 
R egat^, which is being held in Van- 
couvei^ i—July. A—-r--
Swimming Association Formed
Oh Thursday of last week ^m eeting 
was held at the club rooms for the pur 
pose /o( tlte feasibility of forming a  lo 
cal .swimming association. About 
twenty-five were in attendance and af 
ter thorough discussion it was decided 
to form-such an organization, the object 
being to foster and increa.se the stand­
ard of swiqiming and diving in our 
city.
'The name of the club Avill he The 
Kelowna Amateur Swimming Associa 
tion, which w ill  function ‘as part of 
the Kelowna Aquatic Association but 
will Jiave its own officers to get things 
lined up and organized. The following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: an Honorary Advisory Commit­
tee consisting of Alderman W. R. 
Foster, Mr. W. D. Walker, Magistrate 
J. F. Burne, Mr. H. Ryan and Mr. 
H arry Andison, to work- in cpnjunc- 
Won with Roy Longley as Captain, Se­
cretary Roy Hunt and a committee of 
three consisting of Miss Brenda Car- 
ruthers, Ffed Burr and Don Poole.
A small membership fee of twenty 
five cents will be cl^arged and it is 
hoped that all swimmers and divers in 
Kelowna and district will join so that 
the club can do some good work and 
help all to be better swimmers and 
divers. It is the- wish of the club to 
get a .coach for a short while in the 
summer, if’ there are enough members 
to warrant such an outlay. At the pre­
sent time the coaching will be done by 
local swimmers and classes will be held 
for those over twelve years of age. It 
is also hoped to have two spot lights 
installed so that night swimming and 
diving can be done. If this can be done, 
it should be a great encouragement for 
many to join tKe club and enjoy the 
water after a har(i day’s work. Any 
one wishing to join should get ~in 
touch with any member of the &am- 
mittee and they will see to it that they 
get instruction. «
The fishing is still going strong and 
many fine catches are being made every 
day. .V- , ' .
N O T E D  E N G L ISH  JO CK EY
D IE S  A F T E R  F A L L
LONDON, June 14.—R. James, one 
of the best known jockeys, on the Eng­
lish turf, died today without regaining 
consciousness after he Jiad been 
thrown from his mount at the Beverley- 
raccs yesterday.
K olaiian. lue S purrier, o 
ilie Kelowna club, vvlio saciihced hi;
s|Hirt;siiiuii
These moths have a special liking for 
artificial silk (rayon) products.
UNDERSTANDINGS
(Continued from Page 1)
Alter iiiakiiiK reference to the un­
fortified boundary, lie iciiiarked that 
the visiting Rotarians had ‘the periiiis- 
sion of the Customs to take a tiiiait (»f 
good Canadian li'iuor back lioiiie with 
them. However, he did not know how 
many w'l.mld t;ike advantage of this 
courtesy.
British Columbia and Wasliinglon 
was a land of great potential power— 
there was more here than anywhere 
in the world. In the Rotary- clubs was 
uiiotlier potential power. The trouble 
was that that power could not be con­
trolled. How litany nations controlled 
their jiowcr, how many individuals 
controlled their power
“We .should try lo he durselvcs, de­
clared Rotarian Johnston. “Be honest 
with vonrself and you’ll be honest with 
everybody else. Great turbines are roll­
ed over with a remote control switch. 
If we had a switch in onr hearts and 
let the he.irt guide our minds :ind ton­
gues. it would bring the daAvn of peace 
and goodwill. ‘I'liis. District No. 1 has 
advanced more constructive ideas to 
Rotary International than any other. 
We are now the best of neiKlibmir.s- 
we like yon and we think you like us. 
By strengthening this we arc going to 
he a |)ower in International Rotary.
In conclusion, the Tacoma Presid­
ent stated that Rotary was looking to­
wards voiitli. At the international con­
vention this year, a resolution was to 
be submitted'asking that all members 
of ten years standing or over should 
be made senior members, leaving their 
classifications open to bring in young­
er members.
Rotarian Tom  Norris Presides
'J'he m eeting was presided over by 
R otarian  T. G. N orris, who, in re ­
ferring  to la.st year’s in ternational ga­
thering  tit O kanogan, declared th a t the 
m eetings w'crc (}f benefit to all. The 
representatives of tw o ' nations had 
siiriing fr<5in comin(.ni stock, were 
bound together by com m on ideals, and 
the  point had been reached w here m is­
understand ings of the past had been 
forgotten . It was for them  to stand  to ­
gether. slunilder to shoulder, to  pre­
serve the heritage of good will and fair 
dealing handed down.
W elcom e From Kelowna President
Following the singing of “O Can­
ada” and “The Star Spangled Banner. 
President Cliff Burns, of the Kelowna 
Rotary Cliib, extended a hearty wel­
come to the visitors. “We are indeed 
grateful to von,” he said, “for select­
ing this city 'for the meeting. W e hope 
that through this may come some new 
impulse, some new understanding <?f 
the spirit of friendship, some new dedi­
cation of your energies, of our ener­
gies, of your lives and .of our lives, 
that may constitute a real contribution 
to the bringing about of peace and 
goodwill, economic stability and pros- 
perit\" to the people of- all the world. 
It is'for this that we have planned, and 
we are confident that this is going to 
he accomplished.”
Greetings From Vancouver
Rqtarian J. N. Harvey brought greet­
ings from the Vancouver Rotary Club, 
of which he had been a member for 
twenty years. He also offered his con­
gratulations for the splendid success 
which had attended the gathering, 
which promoted mutual understanding 
and goodwill. Looking back in hist<5rj', 
he found that, when a man or institu­
tion was needed to lead the world out 
of difficultv, that man or institution 
was forthcoming. When Paul Harris 
gathered a small group of men togeth­
er in Chicago ffe did much more than 
found a club for the lonely. The peo­
ple of North America would have _ to 
stand together to cement good feeling 
among the white- nations of the earth. 
Thev would have to study to under­
stand—must know that there would be 
no peace and goodwill until it was 
realized that a man was a man regard,- 
less of the colour of his skin. All had 
to be treated as human beings.
“If the men and wonieiv here today 
will go home and pledge to do every- 
thing^in their power to bring about a 
better understanding among their 
neighbburs,” he concluded, “then this 
goodwill meeting will not have been 
held in vain.” '
Attendance Cup For Penticton Club
The ’’A'ttendance Cup” won by the 
Penticton Rotary Club at the recent 
Tacoma conference for having the lar­
gest percentage of members at the con­
ference, was presented to Dr. McGre­
gor, President of the Penticton club, by 
Governor Bill Dinsmore, of Tacoma, 
who remarked that the Penticton club 
had exactly doubled its membership 
to  forty-four during the past year, a 
wonderful record. He also took the op­
portunity to publicly thank “a great
l i m e  for  the  p le a su re  of o t h e r s  !iy i iiak- 
iiq; the  cxcur .sion to J t e a v e r  L a k e  t o  
i njo> al»lc."
Ill accepting the ciq), Dr. McCiicgor 
said that the Penticton iiiciiibcr.s had 
me idea of .setting an attendance re­
cord they were only doing their part 
as Rotarians. On behalf of all the cen­
tral Interior clubs, lie extended thanks 
to l.oii johiistoii :iiid the Taeonia chib 
for the wonderful time given them 
there.
Entertainment Features 
,Tlie entertaiiiiiieiit features, which 
were very niueh enjoyed, included the 
overture by the Kelowna. Concert Or- 
eliestra; selections by the Kelowna 
Mussed School Cilioir under the direc­
tion of Mr. 1''. T. Marriage; vociil se­
lections by Rot.iri.iii J. Archie I’liillips, 
of Trail, Mrs. Tom Daly, of I’eiiticlon, 
and 1C. O. MacGinnis, of Vernon. Ro­
tarian (ieo. Anderson, of the Kelowna 
clnh, led in cominunity singing.
Perlnqis the oiUstandiiig feature of 
the enlertaimneiit was the “surprise" 
s|)nnig by the Revelstokc RoRii'y (Jiib 
when a little 10-year-old lass appearlal 
in Highland eostniiie, followed by her 
little brollier. also in kills, who w;is in­
troduced by Rot;iri:m 'I’om Norris as 
the yoniigest piiier in the British ICni- 
pire. While this stout little fellow piped 
with every ounce of breath, he could 
exhale from liis juvenile lungs, his sis­
ter (lanced a Scottish reel. These little 
entertainers— I’eggy and Ian Inkster- 
received a tremendons ovation.
International Highway Endorsed 
A resolution endorsing a petition 
from the- Chehalis, VVash.. cluh re- 
(|ucsting that the United Slates :iiid 
C'anadiaii (iovernments eo-operate in 
building an international highway 
through to Alaska was endorsed.
Next Year’s Meeting At Wenatchee 
Following the reading of an invita­
tion from Wenatchee suggesting that 
next year’s meeting he held there, this 
was decided upon by resolution.
On behalf of the guests, thanks were
KELOWNA MOSQUITO
CONTROL ASSOCIATION
Statement Of Receipts And Dlsbutse- 
meiits This Season
47.0t>-
r e c e i p t s
Balance at credit at bt^Mbining
of season .................... / ........
Donations and subseri()lions al­
ready acknowledged lo May
22nd, 1931 ............. ..................
Donations and suhscriiitioiis re­
ceived from May 22 to date:
City of Kelowna, gr.int $100.00
IChiorado Anns ..............
Collections. W. S. Brown 15.45
B. T. liavcrllcld ..............  2.50
Grote Stirling, M.P........
Collections, W. S. Brown 
Collections, W. S. Brown
Mrs. T. A. Hiani ..........
Collections, W. S. Brown 
Collections, W. S. Brown
(Town Fruit ("o.. Ltd....










e x p e n d i t u r e s
ILxiienditnrcs from May 22nd, 1934, to 
June lltli:
Wages ........................................ $
Oil .......................  6.93
W ages
k'.xiienditnres prior to May 22iid, 
1934, :is already published ....







extended to the Kelowna Rotary Club 
for their hospitality. •
The singing (d the Anglo-Anicrican 
aiitliem, “Mv Country ’Tis of Thee 
and “God Save The King,” brought tin: 
meeting to a close.
ORDON*S
ROGERY
V Phones 30 and 31 
P.O . B ox  239, K E L O W N A
HO'T W E A T H E R  D R IN K S
Wholesorife and Refreshing.
Lim e Jiiice, Montserrat; pt. SOc; qt. 90c
L em ona Powder ........... 15c and 25c
Grantham's Lemonade Powder .... ISc 
U-lika*d'rink Powder 10c
Fizz, orange or lemon 10c
ST R A W B E R R IE S
Season will soon be over. Quality 
is still good and price low.
C O M IN iz SO O N  ! ~
B IG  L U X  D E A lr —an anniversary 
bargain. W atch for it  very shortly.
Our aim  is  fair prices: on  everything—-  









W H IT E  SH O E  SP E C IA L .
W E E K -E N D
O N E  T A B L E  O N L Y  of 
sacrifice lines, all odds, in 
w hite kid, blonde kid, bucks, 
cartvas—  in fact all lines 
Which are broken in sizes 
are going on this counter at
$1.95
Som e o f these (originally sold  




W O M E N ’S PA C K A R D  W H IT E  E L K  O X F O R D S, K A
low heel, leather soles; B—C; at ........ -......... . •
M E R IT  W H IT E  K ID  C O L O N IA L  P U M P , half Louis 25
heel; A—C; price, per. pair .............-............. .............. *
W H IT E  T  ST R A P, fancy stitching on vamp; Louis;
• A—C; per pair ........ --T-.... ..... ........ ...................................
B L O N D E  T  ST R A P , a real nice evening shoe; low cut <K/i
and'French heel; A—C; pQr pair .............. . *
W H IT E  C A N V A S M E SH  S T R A P  SA N D A L , splendid ro wear 
’'with light frocks; c-overe.d cuban heel; 
price, per pair        .................——— - - 
A D O M IN IO N  Q U A L IT Y  S H O E  IN  C O L O U R S for y<^‘‘ coJ- 
’^oured cV  soles, covered heels shodal ty„e. CO.IO
Colours: white, natural, green, blue, yellow; per pair tU A l.A V
'T?f FTTTFOOT s p o r t  FO O TW EA R  for the w hole family. Ox-
a s , - S1.2S, S1.35, *1.5«
SPORTS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN
W H IT E  B U C K  DRESS OXFORDS, brogue style, lovely to wear 
with flannels or lifeht. suimnef suits. .
Priced at, per pair .....................:............................. . ...........■
B R O W N  A N D  F A W N  C O M B IN A T IO N S, also black^and wlnte 
combinations; with leather soles
soles for golf and sports wears. , 10
Priced at. per pair .........
T hom as L aw son,
Q U A I.]
Phone 215
'.Y  m e r c h a n d i s e
K e lo w n a , , , .B .  C ,
)
aV-
